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Inside "Miay's 01: The Iowa 
men's and women's basketball 
INIIII have risen three notches in 
the polls to 11th and third, respec_ 
tively. Story '. 1 B. 

NewsBriefs 

U.S. marine killed in 
Somalia 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A U.S. 
Marine was shot and 'killed on 
patrol Monday in the Somali capi
lal of Mogadishu, the Pentagon 
said. 

He was the third American killed 
in Somalia since the U.S. relief 
effort in the famine-stricken African 
nation began last fall. 

The latest casualty occurred 
when a Marine patrolling near a 
soccer stadium in northern Moga
dishu was hit by gunfire at 11 : 15 

, p.m. local time, said Lt. Col. Doug 
Hart, a Pentagon spokesman. 

He said the Marine was eva- . 
• cuated to a Swedish hospital in 
• Somalia, where he died of his 

injuries. 
The Pentagon was withholding 

, the dead man's identity until his 
relatives could be notified. 

Lawmakers aim for 
smoke-free buildings 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The law
makers who helped ban smoking 
on most domestic flights have a 
new target: federal office buildings 

1 including the White House and 
Capitol. 

'We really want the federal 
government to establish the model 

, and standard to follow," said Rep. 
Dick Durbin, D-III., who is work
ing on the legislation with Sen. 
Frank lautenberg, D-N .J. 

The proposal also would apply 
I to facilities that provide federally 

funded children's services, such as 
schools getting Head Start money. 

The General Services Admi
nistration, which manages many 
federal office buildings, allows 
agency heads to deSignate some 
smoking areas but bars smoking in 
most parts of its buildings. 

But the Capitol, legislative office 
buildings, the Supreme Court and 
the White House, except for the 
East and West wings, are outside 
GSA jurisdiction. 

Judge refuses to delay 
king trial 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A federal 
judge refused on Monday to delay 
the civil rights trial next month of 
four wh ite police officers charged 
with beating black motorist Rodney 
King. 

A defense lawyer had warned 
that the trial could overlap with 
another volatile trial, that of three 
black men charged with beating 
white truck driver Reginald Denny 
in the early hours of last spring's 
riots. The officers' trial is set for 
Feb. 3; the trial in Denny's beating 
is scheduled to begin March 15. 

U.S. District Judge John Davies 
said he couldn't consider the possi
bility of overlapping trials in setting 
a trial schedule. 

Immigration to meet with 
ex-Baird employees 

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP)
Immigration officials insisted Mon
day that they aren't targeting Zoe 
Baird's former chauffeur and live-in 
nanny because of the publicity 
IUITOUrlC1ln,,, her hiring of the illegal 

alien that we find 
, that comes to our attention is 

Singled out for action. That's our 
job, W said Rick Kenney, a spokes
man for the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service in Washing
k>n, D.C. 
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A letter sent to possible campaign 
supporters by a presidential candi
date for the UI Student Associa
tion may be in violation of cam
paign rules, UI officiaIB said Mon
day. 

The letter, written by UISA Sen. 
Michael B. Clark and dated Dec. 
28, states that he bas decided to 
run for president and asks for 
contributions to his campaign 
fund. 

According to the election board's 
campaign rules, d~tributed to all 
candidates, "No campaigning or 

I'lf someone didn't file 
a complaint I'd think an 
injustice has been 
done." 

Maricar Tinio,UISA vice 
president 

displaying of campaign material 
will be allowed until the a<ijourn
ment of the mandatory candidates' 
meeting, Feb. 1, 1993'-

Section 17 ofthe UISA's Elections 
Code goes on to define "campaign
ing" 88 including the distribution 
of written infonnation. 

Coordinator of Student Programs 
Stephen Gray said a decision on 
whether Clark's letter is in viola
tion of campaign rules will have to 
be made by the Student Elections 
Board and would have to be pre
ceded by a formal complaint 
against Clark. 

Although no complaint has been 
filed to date, Gray said any stu
dent may file a complaint with the 

review the case for campaign rules The Ie' · 
violations. tter .·n rlt IO~tton • 

Gray refused to say whether he ., 'f ~ • 
thought Clark's letter Wall in viola
tion of the Elections Code, but did 
cite the above-Quoted rule and 
said, "Someone could put two and 
two together and come up with 
four.-

UISA President Dustin Wilcox 
said he is aware of Clark's letter 
but has not filed a complaint 
because it is out of his jurisdiction 
as president. 

"In my efforts to stay neutral 1 
don't plan on filing a complaint 
about this,w he said. "If one is 
filed, though, I will direct it to the 
Student ElectioIlll Board for the 
proper investigation." 

Wilcox said Clark's letter could be 
interpreted in two ways. 

"In one aspect, it's not campaign
ing if the people he sent it to are 
not able to vote in the election, - he 
said. "But in another aspect he is 
attempting to raise campaign 
funds." 

In the letter, Clark asks suppor
ters to "Please send any amount 
you can afford at this time, it will 
be greatly appreciated.· 

In a phone interview Monday 
morning, Clark admitted to send
ing the letters. 

"I just sent letters to personal 
friends asking for a little financial 
support," he said. "They are pe0-
ple rve known and worked with in 
the past." 

UISA Vice President Maricar 
Tinio said she had heard about the 
letter before, and had warned 
Clark to be careful in his cam
paigning. 

"In my opinion, the letter would 
constitute campaigning," she said. 
"If someone didn't file a complaint 

28 December, 1992 

Dear Friends, 
I have deCided to run for the 

position of Student Body President 
at the University of iowa. This 
position is one of great Influence 
with the students, university admi
nistration, the Board of Regents, 
and the press. The President 
speaks on behalf of students to all 
of these groups. That is why it is 
essential that the University of 
Iowa have a Student 80dy Presi
dent who is a Christian and a 
conservative. 

You rmoy be asking yourself what 
the University of Iowa student 
elections have to do with me. Let 
me explain. The University of Iowa 
has been the most outspoken 
purveyor of liberal, anti-Christian , 
pro-abortion rhetoric in the st.ate, 
despite the fact that this view does 
not represent the student body. 
With me as its president, the 
student body at the University of 
Iowa student body (sic) could 
come to represent the rising tide 
of morality and conservatism in 
this state. The mere election of an 
outspoken conservative such as 
myself would send a clear message 
to administrators, legislators , and 
the public that their image of the 
student body is not correct. Stu-

fd think an injustice has been 
done." 

"I've heard through the grapevine 
that he's collected a lot of money, 
but that's all secondhand informa
tion," she continued. "I even told 
him personally to watcb his step." 

This ~ the second time in the past 
three months that Clark bas been 
cited for pouible rules violatioDll. 

dents do not want to be categor
Ized as anti-Christian liberals, -but 
the outspoken, politically-correct 
minority has them all afraid to 
speak out. 

During the past year as a mem
ber of the University of Iowa 
Student Association Executive 
Cabinet, I have managed to get 
recognition and funding for Stu
dents for life, Students Against 
Government Waste, Young Ameri
cans for Freedom, and the Univer
sity of Iowa Alliance for the 
Advancement of Heterosexuality. 
None of these would have golten a 
fair shake had there not been 
someone in student government 
who was a conservative. As the 
Student Body President, I could 
effectively change the face of stu
dent life at the University of Iowa 
by exposing the huge amounts of 
waste and excess that YOUR tax 
dollars pay for, in addition to the 
dozens of liberal groups which 
receive state appropriations and 
student fees. I am currently in the 
process of filing a complaint with 
the State Auditor, Richard John
son, to investigate the expenditure 
of state funds to support the E.R.A. 
by groups such as the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 
Action for Abortion Rights, the Cay 
People's Union, and the UI 

In November 1992, charges of 
conflict of interest and malfea
sance of duties were filed against 
Clark in an attempt to impeach 
him from his poaition as e.J:ecutive 
officer of the Undergraduate 
Activities Senate. 

The charges, which stemmed from 
his alleged involvement in a group 
called The Alliance for the 

Women's Studies Department. 
This election is within reach due 

to my high visibility on ampUl, 
student government experience, 
and knoWledge of effective cam
paign techniques. The only piece 
of this puzzle that is missing is 
money. Our budget for this cam
paign is $2000. I wish that I did not 
have to ask others for this money, 
but it is a necessary evil of politics. 
Your contribution will be greatly 
appreciated and will help to win 
the battle against the liberal estab
lishment which is poisoning the 
minds of University students on a 
daily basis . Please send any 
amount which you can afford at 
this time, it will be greatly appre
dated. In addition, your prayers 
will be greatly appreciated and will 
be the difference between a loss 
and a victory in His name. 

Sincerely, 
Michael 8 . Clark 

P.S. I am not enclO$ing any of the 
usual political fu nd-raising para
phernalia such as reply cards or 
postpaid envelopes because those 
things cost money and are not 
necessary and I do not wish to 
coerce friends into giving. Thank 
you for your support whether It is 
monetary, advisory, or spi ritual. 

Advancement of Heterosexuality, 
were filed by feUow UAB Sen. 
Myron Wright. 

An impeachment hearing wu 
held on Nov. 10, during which 
Wright failed to produce enough 
evidence to link Clark to the 
Alliance, and senators in all three 
assemblies voted agaiut oustina 
Clark. 

Hillary 
heads up 
task force 
on health 

UI students, officials 
differ over priorities 

Christopher Connell 
Associated Press 

W ABHINGTON -President Clin
ton put his wife, Hillary, in charge 
Monday of a task force that will 
hammer out his blueprint for a 
major overhaul of America's 
health-care system. 

Clinton called his wife, until 
recently a corporate lawyer, "a 
first lady of many talents" with a 
unique gift for cutting through 
complex ~sues and forging consen
sus. 

It is the first time any president 
has ever assigned his wife to 
formulate major domestic policy. 

Tackling the troubles in the U.S. 
health-care IYstem - which costs 
more than any in the world but 
leaves tens of millions of Ameri
cans without bealth iIlIIurance -
W8B one of Clinton's bedrock 
promises in the 1992 campaign. 

The president said he was grateful 
that Hillary would "be sharing 
some of the heat I expect to 
generate." 

"I want it done - now,· he said 
See HEALTH, Page SA 

AMocl.tted I'reM 

President Clinton, sUnding, and fint Ltdy HilLtry ;attend a ' meetinS of 
his health-care advlsen at the White House Monday after he named 
Hillary to the NatJonaI Health ~re Tull Force. 

Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

AB student representatives pre
pare to present tbeir opinions to 
an Iowa state LegiBlature subcom
mittee, United Students of Iowa 
Director Ben Stone expressed dis
appointment Monday with the UI 
administration's reaction to Gov. 
Terry Branstad's budget recom
mendation. 

UI Student A8aembly President 
Dustin Wilcox and Graduate and 
Profeuional Student Sen. John 
Gardner will represent the UI 
when they testify before the state 
Joint Appropriation Subcommittee 
on Education Tuesday in Des 
Moine •. 

Students from all three state 
universities will offer opinions on 
current funding iuues and will 
also reepond to Branstad'i recent 
budget recommendation. 

The IIOvemor's proposal recom
mends ,2 million for library infla
tion, opening new buildings, 
deferred maintenance and family 
practice, but it doe. not include 
any additional funding for instruc
tional needs. 

Stone expressed disappointment 
that the governor's propolal 
doesn't directly influence under
graduate education. While projects 
such as deferred maintenance and 
library upkeep are important, he 
said, they don't address student 
needs head-on. 

'The governor's recommendation 
baa not recognized tbe priority or 
undergraduate education," SlIOne 
said. "The direct instructional 
needs students have are for more 
class sections, more counes and 
more TAB." 

Stone was also dismayed that the 
UI administration wasn't more 
critical of the Bituation. Specifi-

"The governor's 
recommendation has 
not recognized the 
priority of undergraduate 
education." 

Ben Stone, USI director 

cally, he expressed fruBtration 
that UI Vice President for Univer
sity Relations Ann Rhodes didn't 
denounce the recommendation 
further, and disappointment that 
the three public univenity preli
dents baven't taken Itronger 
stances on budget concerns. 

"It'B an old frustration u • 
spokesperson ror student. that the 
administratioIlII have not been 
very talkative about the problem,
Stone IBid. "We're on our own 
here - student. at the three 
universities need to make a c:ase of 
their own." 

See USI, Pase SA. 

-. 

Furor mounts against lifting gay ban 

Members of the Joint Chlefl of Suff lit. Krou the table from Pmident 
Clinton, rlpt, ;at the WhIte Howe Monday. Gen. Colin Powell Mel 
DefenR Secretary David AlpIn ;are pictured at left. 

Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Despite 
intense oppoeition from the Penta
gon and Congress, President Clin
ton promised Monday to fulftll his 
pledge ~ revoke the ban on 
homosexuals in the military. 

"I intend to keep my commit
ment," he said. 

Clinton met at the White House 
with the Joint Chiefs or Staff to 
hear their objectiona and explore 
grounds for compromise. Vice 
President AI Gore and White 
House cbier of Ita« Thomas 
McLarty a1ao took part. During • 
phOto-taking leMion, the prelident 
brushed aside reportel'\l' queetiona. 

"I want their input on how we 
sbould do it: Clinton said. "I 
think they're entitled to really be 

liatened to on a lot of the practical 
issues.-

Military officials bave rai8ed con
cerns about housing, spousal bene
fits, diacipline and requests for 
same-sex marriages. They also 
have warned of the potential or 
violence against gay members or 
the military. 

Clinton's promise to end the 
50-year-old ban bas inflamed pu
IliOIlll, presenting the new com
mander in chief with the delicate 
cballenp of carrying out a major 
campaign pledge while preventing 
a bacldaah from Consre81 and the 
Pentagon. 

Defense Secretary Les ABpin 
spoke earlier of the potential for a 
"revolt" in the military and said 
that membel'\l of Congreu are 
overwhelmingly againat lifting the 
ban. 

Neverthe18ll, White House com
munications chief Georp Stepha
nopoulOi said, "I think we'1l be 
able to &ell it. 

"Whenever you try to make prell
reu in civil rights, in endint 
diacrimination, there .. op"'tion 
at the front," he said. "It's a1waya 
difficult. I think here there are 
some special difticultiee with the 
military in making sure that we do 
maintain aood order and dilc:ip-
lin " e. 

Senate Armed Servicea Commit
tee Chairman Sam NUDD, who 
faVOI'\l keeping the ban, promi8ed 
hearinp on the UIue in March 
and said the aclminiatration wu 
failm, to listen to the needs or 
&ervice men and women. 

"I think something ~ fundamen
tally Oaweci when the men and 

See MlUTAIY, ,. SA 
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Features MENTAL EDGE ASK 
WOODBURN'S ••• 

WILL ITS TAPES 
PLAY IN MY VCR? 

Many classes, services 
offered by Red Cross 
1borNsW~t 
The Daily Iowan 

An inviaible group of individuals 
that ailently wait and prepare for 
impending diauters 80 they can 
suddenly appear to help vic:tima 
who can't help themselves might 
80und rather supernatural, but 
not according Dan Ekatrom. 

Ebtrom is fonnally called the vice 
c:hai.rman for diauter servicea in 
Johnson County, although from 
his makeshift office in the base
ment of the apartment complex 
where he worb U a part-time 
maintenance man, an invisible 
watchman _me more appropri
ate. 

Not quite a batcave, his computer, 
staclu or papers and a phone are 
tucked away amid lOme paint cana 
and boxes in an Wlll88UJIIing office 
waiting until someone needs help. 

"We u the Red C1'OIII are pretty 
much inviaible until someth.intr 
happens and then we take the lead 
in organizing and coordinatm, 
relief," Ekstrom said. '"rhia aet-up 
is more convenient for me to get to 
aince I might get a call in the 
middle of the night." 

He explained that unlike other 
orpnizatiOIl8 that llpecialize in 
apecific, day.to-day relief, the Red 
C1'OIII waits and then COOrdinate8 
the efforts of other groupe in times 
of need to make help more avail· 
able and effective to the needy. 

Ekstrom said that a wide variety 
of local events can keep the Red 
Croaa and ita local volunteers 
busy, from last week'I ice atonn to 
trailer-home fire8. 

"The family of a recent trailer fire 
had no idea what the Red C1'OIII 
wu, 80 they weren't expecting UII 
at all," Ekstrom said. "What a 
tremendous burden to have to deal 
with by yourself. 

"That'll why we want to be alerted 

and informed immediately," Eb
trom said. "We are an immediate 
relief agency. We can help people 
lind a place to stay, get them food, 
clothing, and back on their feet." 

He continued, '"I'here is no limit 
to the amount of service we can 
provide. We provide whatever ill 
needed and worry about paym, for 
it later." 

Ekstrom deacribed the proceu 811 

what he called ·lUJTCIIIlte parent
ing." 

"I can 88y that rm here for them 
and provide them with neceaaities, 
but I can't 88y that I understand if 
they have just loIt a family memo 
ber." Ebtrom said. ",uleaat they 
know that their community is 
there for them. It'll real h\lllWJ 
stuff." 

According to Ekstrom, there is 
really only one problem that 
makea his job toUl'h. 

"Our limited h\lllWJ resources are 
the only thingB atoppm, us," said 
EUtrom, who added that he felt a 
little overwhelmed at timee when 
he ill the only person available to 
help. 

"All an internahip, the experience 
would be limitlell8," Ekstrom said. 
He explained that all students, 
especially education, communica· 
tion, businell8, and medical, could 
lind applicable volunteer work in 
the Red Croea. 

"Nobody is just a volunteer," said 
Ekstrom. "Volunteers are the life 
of the orpnization. 

"Ambitious people can even go 
international, and help people 
from all parte of the world," 
Ekstrom said. "It looks great on a 
re.wru! and it'l a great way to 
meet people." 

He explained that free clueeI 
offered by the Red Crosl are the 
firet and only lltep necell88lY in 
becoming a volunteer. 

The Red Croaa claaa "Introduction 

Kristine Hey\wltsIO~1y Iowan 

Dan Ebtrom, who lft'\Ies as vice c~irman for disaster services for the 
Red CIVIl of 'ow. City, mUes mansements for .ccomrnocUtions and 
basic necessities for victims of Ioc~ disasters. 

to Diaaster Servicell" - offered for 
all prospective disaster volUDteers 
- will be held at their Johll8on 
County chapter, 120 N. Dubuque 
St., in room 206 at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 26. 

Johll8on County Red Croes Site 
Director Betsy Tatro said that two 
more Red C1'OI8 claaaes will be 
comm, lOOn: "Family Assistance," 
Feb. 13 and "Damage AsseIlS
ment: Feb. 22. 

"We have about 15 people volun· 
teering for disaster services right 
now and we really hope to see that 
number grow with thi8 next 
clUI: said Tatro. 

Ekstrom 8aid that he would like to 
encourage people to take the clue. 

"We're not talking about blood 
and ,tuff,~ Ekstrom said, "We're 
just trying to meet the needs of 
our community. If 

n._oIcIoiIy .................. wiIII.-
diowy pooa;-. ... J.od ........... oIk., 
......... ill dIO mind mel body, mel diaIiIIWI dIO 
baiD·. IhiIiIioo. MoaIaI Edp'" 111 npIIciaa 
m-c:riIi.cal.m.m. ""'Y be ...... : 

DfraOVl: MEMORY rtJNCTIONS 
CLAIIJTY 01' THJNJaNG 

SUSTAIN CONCIN'RATION 
.ooST CllUnvrrY, &NUGY a 

DlDUaANC& 

CWUeadk 
Health Ie Variety 

Celdmding 27 YOITS 2976-1993 
706 S. Dubuque 

Down by the \ncb • lj.f..46O() 

TRAVEL SMART! 
FROM CHICAGO 

Roundtrip 0 .. lIlY 
LONDON 

$450 $225 
OUATEMALACITY 

$530 $265 
COSTA RICA 
$550 $265 

OSLOISTOCKHOLMI 
COPENHAOEN 
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ATHENSIISTANBUL 
$&50 $325 

TOKYO 
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PRISM TRAVEL 
3~2 Madison Ave . NY . flY 10173 

800·272-9676 
212-986·8420' 

'In NYC 
Call for Spring Break Now' 

IFITSA 
PANASONIC PAlMCORDER; 
THE IS ... "YES!" 

Panasonic PV·22 
PalmcordErM 

iYlJSl!J Camcorder 
• Audio Visual Dubbing )1,8 Zoom with 

EVFOIsplay 
• 1 Lux Low Light Sensillvity 
• High Silled Shutter 

(1I4,OOHI1lXX/1 sec.) 
• 5 Watt Color Entlaocement 
• 8-Fundion Aemole Control 

Jl.l-AIPanasonic 
~ ... ___ IU."""_ 
11r.::=~ Panleonlc II NV·TC302HT 

High Gnide 
ZETAS 
Fromu IItlon 
CompaclVHS 
VldeocelMtta 

l\'cu){fiJl {I'll 
Electrollics,II1C. 
"Affordable Excellence ... 

You can Count Onl" 
M & T 7:30-8 pm; 

T, W, F 7:30 am-5:3O pm; 
Sat 10 am-4 pm 

1116 Gilbert Ct., Iowa City 
319-338-7547 

Free set up and delivery 
We service aM brand. of elecironlca 

Theater promotes AI OS awareness, research 
.CIC 

Attention: AU students interested in 
the U of I Greek community
There will be an infonnational 

meeting held in the Triangle Ballroom 
on the 3rd floor of the IMD. 

Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

When UI graduate T.J . Meyers 
died at age 30 of pneumonia due to 
complications of AIDS in 1990, the 
Uteater world lost a etar perfor. 
tiler. 

Meyers, an Iowa City native, had 
a love for all perfoming arts. He 
taught dance workahops through· 
out the U.S., including the Joffrey 
Ballet, and aang with The Flirta· 
tionll, a profel8ionaI a cappella 
quintet. 

"He was only 30 years old, but he 
acoompliahed more in his ahort life 
than moet of us could do in 90," 
said Janie Yate8, his high·school 
drama teacher. "When I watched 
him em, or dance or act, from the 

time he wu a sophomore in high 
school, he drew my eyes to him 
like a magnet. His intensity in 
movement, voice and eye8 W88 

elec:tri.fyinlJ. • 
It was partly due to these reuolI8 

that Yates founded the T.J . Mey· 
ers Theatre, located at Zion Luthe
ran Church, 310 N. Johll8on St., 
this past summer. 

"The theater is named after him 
because he is a real symbol. A lot 
of artists are dying of AIDS. I 
want to make people aware of the 
diseaae," IIhe said. 

All profita from the theater are 
donated to AIDS foundation II, 
Yatell aaid. Ticket wes go to UI 
AIDS Research and refreshment 
we8 go to the Iowa Center for 
AIDS Resource and Education. 

Meyera' insight of the disease 
brought him to help others by 
developing a resource manual for 
people with AIDS, which is now 
widely distributed throughout 
New York. 

"I think this ill a really good 
idea," said UI sophomore Angela 
Brinton, whoee sister W88 Meyers' 
sister-in-law. "I'm sure T.J. would 
be very proud that Dr. Yates 
would think of him and pay him 
thi8 tribute. 

-r.J. had 8uch an amazing effect 
on people. His eyes just sparkled. 
All you had to do W88 look at him 
and you felt like you knew him: 
ehe said. 

Besides honoring Meyers and 
promoting AIDS awarenell8, Yates 
aaid one purpose of the theater is 

to allow women of all ages a place 
to perfonn. 

"Women don't alwaYII have the 
88me opportunities 88 men in the 
theater: IIhe said. "This is a place 
where they can perform what they 
want to." 

Since opening last summer, three 
performances have taken place 
through the theater. Anything 
from poetry reading to plays may 
be performed, and thoee interested 
in participating 8hould contact 
Yatell. 

"I didn't create this theater just to 
raise money for AIDS: Yates aaid. 
"The money we make hu to go 
somewhere. We just ch08e to 
donate our profits to AIDS 
research." 

Men: Jan. 26, 7-8:30 p.m. 
Women: Jan. 27, 7-8:30 p.m. 

Any questions? Call 335-3252 

UNIUERSITY OF IOWA STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
announces that the following special 
offers are also available with your 

lSU to host seminar on dealing with campus rioting Hawkeye EMpress Card 

Iroaer Munns 
Associated Press 
. DES MOINES-College ilia good 

place to live on your own, learn a 
F.Ofeaaion and join larp student 
i"OUpe that create embarraaaing 
IDeleea. 

. Col18ider: 
• A corporate-aponaored atudent 

liatival went awry at the Univer
etty of Wiacoll8in-La CroIIIIe. When 
the beer atopped Oowing at a amaJl 
Wwn south of campus, 8tudents 
IGOved the party back to La Cl'OIII8 
md did extell8ive property dam· 
ap. 

• At the University or Southem 
DJiDoia in Champaign, students 
dnnk at a designated campus 
~tion until bar time, then held a 
~ock party" to continue the fUn. 
&xte1l8ive property damage and a 
... injuries followed. 

."Picmeer Week" at Chico State 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the M!Ctlon must be submiaed to 
The Dally IOWIII newsroom, 201 N 
·Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior ~ publication. Notices 
may be sent thlOufI the mail, but be 
sure ID mail early m ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be de.rty 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appean on the c:J.&ified ads 

· pases) or typewritten and triple
spiced on a full sheet of paper. 
· Announcements will not be ilCCept· 
ed over the telephone. Allsubmis
,Ions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 

• published, of a contact person In case 

• 

in California wu cancelled in 1987 
when it got out of hand. Downtown 
merchante resurrected it. Playboy 
magazine rated the school u the 
No. 1 party achool and MTV 
announced it would cover the 
celebration. Studentll rioted, 
burnm, dumpsters and police 
cara. The fe8tival has been 
cancelled. 

.For the second time in five 
years, Iowa State ltudents rioted 
during lut 8pring'1I VEISHEA 
festival. Scores were arreated. The 
feetivaI has been reatructured and 
is on strict probation from univer
sity oftic:iala. 

These aren't the 80rt fI activities 
that parents have in mind for 
poat-secondary education. Now, 
embarraaeed collegell will ahare 
their notes on what went wrong, or 
right, on their campuaea. 

The two-day I8minar at Iowa 
State next month has been titled 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be ilCCepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed ID the 
Metro edilDl', 335-606 3. 

CorrectIons: the Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness In the 
reporting of news. If. report Is wrong 
or misle3di~ a request for a correc
tion or a danflCation may be made by 
contacting the EdllDr at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
publl&hed In the announcemencs sec· 
tion. 

Pubhhlns Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 1 1 i 

"When the - Hit the Fan." The 
conference will be Feb. 22-23 at 
the Scheman Building. 

"You can't prevent all of these 
riota," aaid Pbyllia Henry, support 
servicea manager at Iowa State. In 
addition to arranging the confer
ence, Henry'll job is to coordinate 
training for campus police. 

"And if one breaks out, it doesn't 
mean you failed. You can't tell a 
rape victim that it'8 her fault. But 
you can do a lot of planning. The 
key ill to have a lot of networks in 
place, and to have people who will 
talk to each other inlltead of 
pointing lingers: ahe said. 

The purpoee of the I8minar, ahe 
aaid, is to expoae policies that have 
failed and strengthen ones that 
succeed. 

The moetcommon student melees 
in recent yean, IIhe said, are thoee 
that stem from plannecl events. 
Leu frequent are building takeov-

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and unklersity vacations. 
Second class postaae paid at the Iowa 
City Post OffICe under the Act of 
Conwess of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address chanaes ID 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subtcrlption rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesten, S 10 for summer 
session, $40 for full yeari Out of 
IOWn, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesten, $15 for summer ses-
5Ion, $75 all year. 
uSPs 1'433-6000 

. 

ers or demonstratioll8 that are 
rooted in civil unrest or politics. 

Henry said it'll important for city 
and campus authoritiell to keep 
clo8e communications. 

Save 10% on all general books'" 
at 

1 Free taco 
with any 

purchase of 
$2.99 or more. "We've had C88e8 where the celeb

ration is held in one town, which 
88ye, 'It'8 not our fault, we IIhut off 
beer aalell at such and such a 
time: and the university 88YS, 
'Yeah, and the students came bacIt 
to us: " Henry aaid. 

She said one common 8OIution has 
turned to a common problem. 

oj Uniyersity· Book . Stores 
'- Mo.INIriaI Union · Heokh Science Score 
Unl .... lty 011 ..... ·'- Coy, Iowa 52242 

TACO JOHN·S. 
The Good Taste Place" 

lU I ... m., I .. a elll 
111 1111 ..... I .. a elll 

U4 ne ... n. UlllJllll 
"One of the suggestiOIl8 you hear, 

'Well, wel1 just block oft' an area.' 
Some have tried that and it 
exploded on them. The problem is, 
you've got liquor and Iota of stu· 
dente and pretty soon, you've got 
the right mix and 8Omebody laye, 
'Let', have lOme fun.' After that, 
it'a predictable, people act lib 
crowda instead of individuaJa," llhe 
said. 

We regret that these partiCipants were not 
printed on the card. 

00N1T FORGET TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE SAVINGS! 
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Phone scam targets Ie elderly 
1homu Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

'lbe telephone can be used to 
reICh out and touch someone but 
IIJIII8 Iowa City elderly are finding 
!be result can be a pinch in the :,mr an emotional bruise. 

SIft elderly people have 
received one calla that uae 
biIh-preuure saleB pitchea, gim. 
JDicU and guilt to try to get them 

aaying they should do thia (or their 
children or family. 

Joyce Phelps, a aecretary at the 
Iowa City Senior Center, aaid that 
ahe baa heard of at le&8t 6 people 
reporting the c:aIla to the Senior 
Center. 

Phelpa deecribed the phone calla 
that have been reported &8 "taat&
leu." 

buaiDeas and call the police. 
Other traditional phone acama 

and haraaamenta that Harney 
remembered were commodity 
aalee, groupe aaking for donationa, 
and credit eard 1C8Dl8. 

"Never give out your credit eard 
number over the phone," Harney 
aaid. "Once they have that num
ber they could charp 100 for 

"''':_-'' an.1 w.uooe. 
Harney also recommended not 

t \0 buy burial plote or other things 
\hey may not want or need, 

I ea:ording to Iowa City police. 
Kevin Burg, a crime prevention 

la'!Ic:er Cor the ICPD, aaid thia 
'emotional aubject~ has been 
IIPloited to get people to buy 
bIIriaI plote, or, if they already 
GIIII one, to get them to provide 
JIIJDeI o( other people to call. 

"Older people are not inclined to 
hang up on people," aaid Phelps. 
"They are more inclined to hear 
people out." 

Captain Patrick Harney of the 
ICPD aaid, MU people aren't inter· 
eated in any phone call, they 
should aay eo. If the peraon on the 
other end persi&t8, hang up on 
them. 

giving out any penonal informa
tion, IUch .. age or whether or not 
you live alone. 

Kyle Turner, company apo~ 
man fol' US Weet Communica
tiona, aaid there wam't much they 
oould do about bigh.preaaure aalea 
calla, but encourapcl people to call 
their phone oomp&ny if they ever 
received harauing or threatenina' 
phone calla. In a notice put out by Berg, he 

lAid that the callers may try to 
... older people feel guilty by 

'1/ \fU II ( ()\ 1/\lI/' 

MU people ever feel preaaured in 
any way they should just hang 
up: aaid Harney. 

He also recommended that people 
try to find out the name of the 

"We're willing to help in any way 
that we can." aaid Turner. 

Health--science post remains vacant 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

'lbe aearch for a UI Health 
Sciencea Vice President will be 
continued with the a88istance o( 
a newly-constructed search oom· 
mittee, President Hunter Rawl· 
ings announced laat week. 

The position, created a year ago, 
is alated to oversee the Collegea 
of Dentistry, Medicine, Nursing 
and Pharmacy, and the UI Hoe
pitalB and Clinics. 

the first oommittee that laid the 
groundwork .• 

An iIqtial aearch committee was 
aaeembled at the time of the 
creation of the job and was 
disbanded earlier thia year. Ita 
duties included producing a job 
description, identifying and 
acreening potential candidates, 
and meeting with m and exter
nal constituencies to gather 
information and keep the groupe 
informed. 

the department of ortbopaedice; 
Geraldine Felton, dean of the 
College of NUfling: Benny 
Hawkins, profeuor of the Col· 
lege of Dentistry; James Hin· 
richa, 'profeaaor of the depart
ment of paychololYi Gail 
McGuinneaa, profeaaor of the 
department of pediatriCl; and 
John Staley, chief operatin, 
officer of U1HC. 

"It's an important position," UI 
, Vice President for University 
I Relationa Ann Rhodes aaid. "The 

preaident WB8 very grateful to 

The new committee will be 
chaired by Gilbert Banker, dean 
of the College of Pharmacy. 
Membera include Reginald 
Cooper, profeasor and head of 

The committee is lookinl to fill -
the position by July 1, Rhodes 
aaid. 

"Right now we're lookinl to the 
committee members to make a 
good, quick decision," ahe aaid. 

. 
I Legislators' squabbling stalls staff checks 
I Mike Glover oolleetive act together." 

I Associated Press Up to 120 legislative etaffers were 
affected by the showdown. 

iB a bit stickier because power 
ahifted from Democrats to Repu
blicana by a razor·thin 61-49 mar· 
gin. Last Friday, when Republi. 
C8D8 sought to debate a reeolution 
authorizing staffers be paid, they 
were unable to muater enough 
votea to force the iBlUe. 

DES MOINES- Legislative Btaf· 
fera, caught in the middle of an 

• early·aeaaion partisan squabble, 
began getting paychecks Monday. 

I -You can't just not pay people: 
, BBid HoUle Mlijority Leader Brent 

SiesrUt, R-Counci1 Bluft'i. "We 
\ need to pay them while we get our 

The party in oontrol of each 
chamber hirea staffers from that 
party's ranks, and the party that's 
not in power makes a stink about 
how much they are being paid and 
how many are being hired. 

In the House Wa year, the iaaue 
That meant that eome paychecks 

scheduled to arrive Friday didn't. 

, \ \ I / 
. Winter Blues? Catch Spring Fever! ~~-

SPRING BREAK '93 -/~" 
Cancun .••..•.•.• I •••••••••••••••••••••• $618 

• 7 Nights • Oasis Hotel 
Panama City •.....•..•....••......... $218 
. • 7 Nights • Summit Condos • No Transportation 
Camival Cruise ..................... $755 
• Caribbean Ports • 4 Nights 
• Price includes: ., ........ , ..... airfare, lodging, food, 
gratuity and entertainment 

START PLANNING NOWI For more information call * 335-3270 * 
UniversitJ!..Travel 
The University of 10WI, IMU, Iowa City, IOWI 52242 (3191 336-3270 

****************************************** 
Q RIVERFEST 1993! 

it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 

The Riverfest Commission is looking for active people interested it 
in ·the following committees for RIVERFEST 1993! : 

it 
Advertising Facilities Publications Technical it 
Concessions International Public Relations University Relations it 

Education Mainstage Recreation it 

Entertainment Music ' River Run : 
For more in/ormation, please attend our meeting on January 28, it 

8:()() p.m. in Van Allen Lecture Room ~. it 

H you are unable to attend tbe meeting, please citU 335·3273, : 
***************~**************** 

.. 

( " ... /( '0/\/ .... \ Oil \II/N 

Help available with tax fonns 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

Since (0l1Jl8 may be ~ 
and B8IIiBtaru:e expensive, some 
ill accounting students are 
offering their time to leuen the 
burden of the tu: IIUIOn on 
tupayers and the IRS. 

For the put 22 yean, the IRS 
"baa used the Volunteer Inoome 
Tax Aaaistant program acroaa 
the country to help foreign stu· 
dents and others till out tu: 
forma, acconling to m senior 
Stephanie Hoechek, who iB one of 
the three local volunteer ot1ieers 
for the program. 

Hoechek aaid about 70 people, 
the . ~ority of whom are UI 
acoounting ltudent., will help 
thoae needing umtance fill out 
their forma at the Iowa City and 
Coralville public libra riel 
through April 15. The volunteers 
will spend two hours of their 
time each week at one of the 
librariee. 

-rt helpe the IRS because by 
training people to do it, they 
don't get .. many bad returns," 
said Janet Guinan, a m junior 
and volunteer for VITA 

Guinan aaid the fOl1Jl8 the vol
unteers have been trained to till 
out are somewhat aimple, 
including the 1040 A., 1040 EZ, 
1040 and the 1040 NR fonna. 

The volunteer training baa 
included a 600·page manual 
which studenta were required to 
learn over winter break and a 
...... inar given by IRS empl~ 
Jut Saturday. 

'Tm a little nervous that we 
haven't Ieamec:I enough since we 
taught ouneJvee," Guinan aaid. 
-rt will be intereetina." 

Hoachek said last year about 80 
volunteers participated in the 
VITA program at the UI and 
approximately 900 people took 
advantap of the serviee. 

Hoechek aaid abe. eerved aa a 
volunteer for the program last 
year. 

-rt'. sood experience to do the 
tu:ee: abe aaid. -r lOt a lot out 
of it because I learned to oommu
nicate with foreign people who 
many of us don't uaualIy come in 
oontact with." 

A larp emphaaia iB pW:ed on " 
helping foreign student. who are 
studying at the to UI fill out 
their tu forme, aaid Steve Sand, 
UI senior and an officer of the 
VITA program. 

m junior David Wood said be 
hopee that by workinl with the 
people, it will better prepare him • 
for hie future u an accountant. 

"It's giving me a pneral under
atanding of tu:ee and I willleam 
how to deal with clients,· he • 
aaid. -I'll allo feel lel(· 
aatiaCaction from being able to 
help somebody." 

Volunteen will be available Feb. 
3 through April 16 on Wecme.. 
day and Thunday eveningB as 
well aa on Saturday afternoons 
at the Iowa City and Coralville 
public libraries, Band said. 

Iowa ethanol production threatened .' 
Steven P. Rosenfeld 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Farmers in the 
No. 1 oom·growing atate once 
more found thelIl8elves defending 
ethanol after the Clinton admi· 
nistration alammed the brakea on 
an alternative-fuela program.. 

'Tve had better daya," aaid Ron 
Swanson, a Galt farmer who heads 
the Iowa Com Promotion Board. 

Ethanol, made from a renewable 
reeoUlCe - com - reduces carbon 
monoxide emieaions when blended 
with gasoline. But there have been 
objectiona that it increaeee 8lJlOfr 
when U8ed in warm weather. 

Farmers waged an inten.ae lobby
ing battle in 1992 to pemwle 
then·President Goorge Bush to 
retain com·baaed ethanol's role in 
the nation'l clean air plana. 

"We were feeling, hopefully, that 
we had croaaed the uuijor hur
dIea," Swanson said Monday. But 
he learned over the weekend that 
the Clinton administration had 
put acorea of Bush regulationa on 

hold for review, including the 
anti'pollution pl"OIl'8JI1. 

SW8DllOn, other farmers and poli
ticiana aaid they remain hopeful 
ethanol will survive the review. 
They said it did not appear that 
the new administration had 
Bingled out ethanol. 

-r 8UIpect we've got to 10 back 
and try to indicate to the new 
people in charge where we stand 
on this thing," Swanson aaiel. 

Merlin Plagge, the Sheffield far· 
mer who headB the [owa Farm 
Bureau, Bent a telegram. to the 
president Monday, makinI a cue 
for ethanol. 

"Ethanol is sood for the environ· 
ment and good for the economy,· 
Plagge wrote. 

Iowa, which leads the nation in 
oom production, iB aeoond only to 
IllinoiB in manufacturing ethanol. 

Iowa ethanol production ia 
expected to require 150 million 
bushela of Iowa oom thia year, up 
50 percent from 1991. Com pro
'ceBBing for ethanol accounts for 
2,650 jobs directly or indirectly in 

Iowa, according to the Corn Prom· . 
otion Board. 

Farm groupe estimate ethanol 
production accounte for 25 cents of 
the value of each bUlhel of oom 
produced. 

"Right now the oom growers are 
working to get a better selUle of 
what President Clinton and hie 
administration baa in mind,· aaid 
Lucy Norton, director at domeBtic 
marketing for the Iowa Com 
Growers Aasoc:iation. 

"We were not expecting anything 
quite 88 drastic &8 a total review," 
she aaid. 

"We're disappointed we may need 
once again to fully document etha· 
nol as it relatea to air pollution," 
Norton said. 'The com growers 
are as oommitted as ever.~ 

Leon Panetta, director of the 
Office of Management and Budget, 
ordered agency head. last week to 
hold up on the formal publication 
of up to 125 last-minute Bush 
adminiatration rulea until they are 
reviewed by Clinton appointees. 

12th ANNUAL CELEBRATION! 

• BAHIA MAR HOTEl & CONDOS· 
• PADRE SOUTH CONDOS' 

• SHERATON HOTEL & CONDOS' 
• GUlFVIEW CONDOS, 

, LANDFALL TOWER CONDOS· 

• HOLIDAY INN 1J~'tTI' - 5 and 1 nights -

P-
, VOYAGER· DESERT INN· 
• THE TEXAN· THE 1· . 

• RAMADA INN, /_<1 
. - 5 and 1 nlf:- (pfI 

• TOURWAY INN , ~~1 -THE REEF· 
-5 and 7 nights -p-

Ii;,:;;;:;;;-;;;;-;;::=--=--_' PORT ROYAL OCEAN 
RESORT CONDOS· . 

-s'"d1 .... ~ I/!Jt 

ALL PlllClllClfOIllIITIU ITAT-IIOT .... ....n 

CAll TODAY 
aNTRAL SPRING BREAK = INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS 

t-800-32t-59tt . 
7AMo7PM M·th, 7AM5IPM Fri, 9AM-SPM Sat., MovNain T_ &j 

rrl ..... 
u HOUi FAX RESPYAlIONS (3031225·151. 

'o.p.dng co b<d ..... onllongiio 01..." 
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Board tries to trim '94 budget 
Chris PoChoven 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnaon County Board of 
Superviaora continued to pare 
funda away from the already tight 
obunty budget for tiaca1 year 1994 
in an informal work aeaaion Mon
day. 

According to board chairwoman 
Patricia Meade, the 1994 budget ia 
"way ovel'llpent. - Deepite previous 
attempts to make cuts, the general 
fanda total wu atill $101,890 over 
budget and the rural baaic funda 
tOtal wu '103,863 over the pro
jected revenue figures for fi8cal 
year 1994 at the beginning of the 
eeuion. 
• "We've had lOme large llicea cut 

from the luggelted budget 
increues, - Supervilor Charle! 

Duffy IBid. "We did make lOme 
progress today, but we IItiIl have a 
lot of work to do.-

Recently, the Iowa Legialature 
paued a bill stating that for the 
next two yeara. counties and citiel 
C8.DD0t tax at rates higher than 
what they are tuing now, making 
for a tight county budget. 

However, the county can ask for a 
one-time 2-pe.rcent tax increue to 
generate additional funds to meet 
"unusual needs.· ThiB two percent 
would ,enerate an additional 
$283,409 for the general fund and 
$110,965 for the rural baaic fund, 
eaid Lynette Hultman of the audi
tor's office. 

If Johnaon County doel not 
receive the increaIIe, thoee IIWD8 
will probably have to be cut from 
the budget also. 

The supemaol'llspent most of the 
morning and afternoon discussing 
and arguing about which budget 
requests from the nearly 60 county 
department budgets need to be 
further reduced. Departments 
receiving cuts included health, 
sheriff, medical examiner, recor
der, physical plant, zoning and 
conservation. 

While nearly.all the departments 
will receive increaaes over the 
fiscal year 1993 budget. only a 
handful will receive funding equal 
to or above their fiac:al year 1994 
budget requests. " 

The board also dillCU88ed projected 
revenues for next year. 

The supemaol'll will have another 
work Besaion on the budget after 
its regular informal meetin, 
today. 

Iowans happy with limits on lobbyists 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Fewer than one 
in five Iowan! believe a $3 limit on 
lobbyists' spending to wine and 
dine officialll ill too restrictive, a 
poll reports. 

The Iowa Poll reported 63 percent 
of the adults questioned IBid they 
(ound the spending limit on food 
and drink was about right and an 
additional 12 percent said the $3 
limit is too generou8. 

Just 18 percent I18.id the limit is 

too restrictive and 7 percent were 
unaure, according to the copyright 
poll results published in Monday', 
Du Moina &gister. 

The law now is being reviewed, 
and lOme legi,lators think the 
previous &e88ion went too far. 

The spending limits were adopted 
last year in an ethics review that 
followed the collapse of the Iowa 
Trust Fund and allegations of 
influence peddling and conflicts of 
interest. 

The poll also reported the Legisla
ture Is not held in the highest 

esteem. 
Just 2 percent ofthoee responding 

IBid they are very confident of the 
Legialature. An additional 25 per
cent I18.id they are mostly confi· 
dent, and 50 percent said they are 
jUBt somewhat confident. Nineteen 
percent I18.id they are not confi
dent, and the rest were unsure. 

The Iowa Poll was conducted by 
telephone from Jan. 5-11, ques
tioning 811 Iowans aged 18 and 
above. It had a margin of error of 
plus 01' minus SA percentage 
points. 

Branstad to resume full duties in 1 week 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad, hoping to resume his 
busy schedule within a week, said 
he', working and returning tele
phone calls, although "rm not 
going to be able to make any long 
speeche8.-

.. know there are going to be a lot 
of political jokes about this, a 
governor having hil mouth wired 
shut,~ Branstad Baid Monday. 
"I'm feeling 10 much better .. . 
that I can live with having my 
mouth wired shut .. 

In a telephone interview, the 
governor said he was busy work
ing at the governor's mansion but 
said he needed to keep the conveT
.. tion short because ta1lting is an 
effort. 

He talked through clenched teeth 
but his voice was clearly audible. 
Branstad said he would have no 
trouble conducting meetings or 
communicating lIince Burgeons 
immobilized his jaw Saturday. 

"'m doing a Uttle work, answer
ing mail, returning some phone 
calls," Branstad said: "I had quite 
an ordeal, a lot of pain.~ 

The governor, released from the 

hospital Sunday, IBid he had good 
news in a follow·up examination 
with surgeons Monday. 

-I was back to see one of them. 
and he gave me a very good 
report,· Branstad I18.id. 

Branstad said he was eager to 
return to work and confessed he 
was driving his family crazy being 
around the house all day. The 
return to work, Branstad said, will 
go slowly. 

.. think it's going to another 
week, ~ Branstad said. .. may do 
lO111e meetm, over there (at the 
Statehouse). rm not going to go 
out, and fm not going to be able to 
make any long speeches .• 

The governor appeared in good 
humor during the interview and 
jokingly reminded a reporter of the 
gubernatorial New Year's Eve 
resolution to 10116 20 pounds. 

-rm down five,~ Branstad I18.id. 
-I'm taking my meal8, everything 
in liquid form. I had instant 
breakfast this moming. This is one 
heck of a way to lOBe weight. ~ 

The governor said doctors had 
warned him that patients with 
jaws wired can expect to loee from 
12 to 16 pounds, nearly meetm, 
his weight-lOBS goal. 

He also offered a description ofbis 

Sunchase Be4acJ;lfrOnn(~ 

with kitchens. Motorco ;; 

Cancun 
4 star beachfront, junior su minI 

kitchens. Including roundtrip air from 
Chicago, transfers. 

Bahamas 5 Nights 
Roundtrip cruise with meals. Stay at 
Lucayan Marina near all activities with 
free water shuttle. 

Spring Brenk Discounts 
Look for our full page ad 

in "U " Mngazine 

weekend at a Des Moines hospital 
where he underwent more than 
three hours of delicate facial 
surgery on Saturday to repair 8a: 
bone fractures suffered in a IIled
ding accident. 

.. had kind of 8 rough day on 
Saturday," he said. "But on Sun
day, I got up about six o'clock and 
I felt so good I said, "rake this IV 
out of my arm, I want to get out of 
thill hospital.' .. 

Branstad's wife, Chris, said after 
the surgery Saturday that it would 
be an odd a<ljustment having the 
governor around the house for a 
while. The governor confIrmed 
there were liOme adjustment prob
lems. 

"I've never spent this much time 
around the house," Branstad I18.id. 
.. think fm driving them crazy 
around here today.· 

Chris Branstad recently gra
duated from a physician's aasis
tant program and was at home 
studying for a licensing exam later 
in the week, the governor I18.id. 

Branstad aides were shuffling 
between the Statehouse and the 
governor's mansion across town 
with paperwork and were predict
ing that the governor would be at 
the office by week's end. 

To Reserve your S'pring Break P 
Student Express Vacatio 

STVDENT EXPRESS +1-800-TOU R U f:;:;:~;:;;::;:;:;:;:::;::':1 
~ (1-800-868-7 

'Iii_KODAK FUN SAVER WEEKEND 35 Camera 

• 
o • 

Waterproof 
& Ready 

ToGo! 

It's the film that's a camera, ready for outdoor picture-taking on the go. 
• Waterproof in up to 8 feet of water 
- Snow-proof, great for picture-taking on the ski slpoes 
- Comes loaded with 24 exposures of KODAK GOLD PLUS 400 Film 
When you're finished, return the entire camera for processng, then get bright, colorful 
prints. 

As part of Kodak's environmental action program, processors are asked to return 
KODAK FUN SAVER 35 Cameras to Kodak for recycling. Pick up a KODAK 
FUNSAVER WEEKEND 35 Camera today. 

~e want to pick yo 

Campus Tournatncnt 

Saturday, February 6th, 9:00 a.m, 

WHEELRQQ 
and Saturday 

26 & 27th, 1993 

M"~h~~ts.~:ipli Office, room 135. Registration 
rsday, Feb. 4th, 5:00 1 graduate student pet team. 

All participants must be full time students. 
Sponsored by the Union Board. 

How far can you go in 
your ~ar for 50(: 

Iowa City Transit can take you al/ over town. 

Tam Seery 
A6S0Ciated Press 
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. . New bill would expand, 
,Leaders vote","t~~~~ok~! .. ~~t! ~~~!!'~!~ reinstate death penalty 
Tom Seery The HOU88 is espected to ban ity Leader Jack Rife in"oked civil Rules and Adminiatration Com-

, A6S0Ciated Press amoking in all of its apace later rights arguments aa he tried mittee from approving the amok-
DESMOINES-Cigaretteamok- thia week, and House and Senate UJlIUcceufully to block Monday'l ing restrictiODl, which prohibit 

.. remain on the run at th.e Iowa leadera are working OD a plan to move and spoke up for hie fellow him from smoking in hie private 
Capitol. baD Imoking in the rotunda &mokera. office. 

Senate leadera voted Monday to between the two chambel'1l on the "By God, they are not aecond-c:la88 '"I'hiI ia pl"()jlJ'e8live,. uiei Senate 
bID smoking in the Senate cham- third floor of the Capitol. citizena,- Rife said. '"I'beae people, Majority Leader Wally Horn, 
ber, commi~ rooms and offices. Lut month, Gov. Terry Brarurtad we're not even putting them in the D-Cedar Rapids, a no~moker. 
'nIey lilt .,lde two small areu for banned smoking on the firat two back of the bus. We're pushing "Hopefully within two years there 
IIIIIokini - a lounge and a ltail- noora of the buildinga. them clear off the bua. - will be no emoking in the Capitol-

• Student Video Productions will hold 
, III introductory meeting from 7 to 8 
p.m. in room 347 of the Union. 

' .The Pre-Physial Therapy Orpnlza. 
lion will hold a meeting at 5:30 p.m. 
II room 253 of the Union. 

• Medical I Technical TerminololY 
(020: 103) orientation will be con
ducted from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. in 
room 121 Schaeffer Hall. 
• leta Phi Beta SororIty and PhI Beta 
Sipna Fraternity will sponsor an AIDS 
awareness workshop at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Miller Room of the Union . 
• The Central American Solidarity 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the North
western Room of the Union . 

8/}OU 
• Shoot for the Contents 7 p.m. 
.The him 8Nctt Story 9 p.m. 

RADIO 

Symphony; leslie Dunner conducts 
musIC of Scott, IUvel, Bra\'lms and 
Peterson, 7 p.m. 

.CIrde K International will hold an 
election meeting from 6 to 7 p.m. in 
!be Kirkwood Room of the Ul'!ion. Committee will hold an organiZlltionaJ .ICSUI (FM 9t .7) - The Detroit 

• WSUI (AM '110) - Speaker's Corner 
covers MDilemmas of War and 
Peace: noon. live from Prairie 
Ullhts features Pam Houston and 
Elinor Lipman reading from their 
books, -CowboyS are My WeaknessM 
and "The Way Men Act: 8 p.m. 

• Dewna lahnnan, 27, 1920 H St., 
was c\'larged with operating while 

• I mtoxicated at 100 N. Gilbert St. on 
)in. 24 ilt 1 :15 a.m. 

John Petdt, 47, Rock Island, ilL, 
IVaS charged with operating while 
IMOxicated ilt 525 Highway 1 on Ian. 
24 at 7:42 p.m. 

Sean Simpson, 21, Mason City, 
Iowa, was charged with driving while 
suspended at the comer of Burling· 
ton and Clinton streets on Jan. 24 at 
10:35 p.m. 

jeffrey Day, 21, 613 Dubuque St., 
, Apt. 8, was charged with disorderly 

bouse on Jan. 24 at 3:41 a.m. 
, Scott Bonnet, 21, 613 Dubuque St., 

Apt. 8, was charged with disorderly 
hOuse on Jan. 24 at 3:41 a.m. 

, ~etI Weiner, 22, 613 Dubuque 
St., Apt. 8, was charged with disor

, derly house on Jan . 24 at 3:41 a.m . 
• Marc Cendana, 21, 302 Gilbert St., 

Apt. 1212, was charged with disor
derly house on Jan. 24 at 5:20 a.m. 

ievin 8001, 21, 302 Gilbert St., Apt. 
1212, was charged with disorderly 

, house on Jan. 24 at 5:20 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
) I Magistrate 

l'ublle intoxic:ation - Katherine 
O'Connor, 2027 Burge Hall, fined 
$30; Christopher Brunsvold, 1401 Ash 
St., fined $30; Craig Spencer, Mt. 
Vemon, fined $30; Harold Dillon, 

, letts, Iowa, fined $30; William DiI-

Ion, Columbus Junction, Iowa, fined 
$30; Bobby Pierce, Tiffin, fined $30; 
Brian Ratchford, 908 Benton Drive, 
Apt. 34, fined $30; Joseph Stankus, 
1906 Broadway, fined $30; Gregory 
Traver, Mt. Vernon, fined $30; Craig 
Wheeler, Coralville, fined $30. 

Ditorderty conduct - Justin Frie
dow, 1107 E. Burlington St., fined 
$25; Kennith Douglas, Terrace Park 
Trailer Court, fined $25; William 
Dillon, Columbus Junction, Iowa, 
fined $SO; Harold Dillon, letts, Iowa, 
fined $50. 

1beft, fifth desree - Michelle Saba, 
Cedar Rapids, fined $100. 

Interference with official am -
Kennlth Douglas, Terrace Park Trailer 
Court, fined $25. 

Drlvilll under mspension - lisa 
Green, 3413 E. Court St., fined $50. 

District 
OWI- John Hafner, Davenport, 

preliminary hearing set for Feb 11 . at 
2 p.m.; Kevin Hogan, 1064 Newton 
Road, Apt. 5, preliminary hearing set 
for feb . 11 at 2 p.m.; Kent Kraus, 
Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing set 
for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m.; Devona lahr
man, 1920 H St., preliminary hearing 
set for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m.; Kevin 
Martin, Riverside, preliminary hear
ing set for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m.; Buford 
Randle, 800 W. Benton St., Apt. 111A, 
preliminary hearing set for Feb. 11 at 
2 p.m.; Phillip Williams, 735 Slater 
Hall, preliminary hearing set for Feb. 
11 at 2 p.m. ; jon Cummings, River
side, preliminary hearing set for Feb. 
11 at 2 p.m .; Christopher Bode, 726 
N. Van Buren St., preliminary hearing 

1/2 PRICE 
• SWEATERS 
• TURTLENECKS 
• ~~VE T·SHIRTS 
• MENIS SHIRTS 
• WOMENIS TOPS 
• .DENIM MINIIS 
• AGNELLI VELVET 

set for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m.; Patrick 
Cherveny, 141 Woodside Drive, Apt. 
a , prelrminary hearing set for feb . 
11 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, JeCond off_ - Timothy 
Reisinger, North liberty, preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 2 at 2 p.m.; 
james Cleppe, Ely, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m .; 
John !fetett, Rock Island, III., preli
minary hearing set for Feb. 12 al 2 
p .m. 

Sexual abule, third delree -
Timothy Fitzgerald, 18C MeadoW
brook Trailer Court. Preliminary 
hearing set for Feb ... at 2 p.m. 

AAauIt ausilll injury - Edward 
Fults, Coralville. Preliminary hearing 
set for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m. 

Drivilll with revoked lic:ftIR - Seth 
Fokken. Coralville, preliminary hear
ing set for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m.; Sean 
Simpson, Mason City, Iowa, preli
minary hearing set for Feb. 12 at 2 
p.m. 

Theft, fourth desree - Ryan 
Teague, West liberty, preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m.; 
Jason Franke, Elgin, III., preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 2 at 2 p.m. 

Interference causilll injury - Ryan 
Teague, West liberty. Preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Geraahty 

MARRIACE APPL/CA 1I0NS 
EnIian Undet wood and Bizabeth 

I'ederton both of Iowa City on Jan. 
20. 

Jeffrey ~ Met Debot-m Hudson 

both of Iowa City on jan. 21 . 
Ride Coleman Met c.roIyrI lladdord 

both of North Liberty on Jan. 22. 
RaIl! HMna and Colleen IkriIe of 

Bethesda, Md. and Coralville. 
respectively, on Jan. 22. 

Alan Bell Met Cathy Gardner of 
Grover Beach, Calif. and San luis 
Obispo, Calif., respectively, on jan. 
22. 

Iryan CoIIIIII Met Ton! Harney both 
of Oxford on Jan. 22. 

lei Zhans and Upi,. Huana both of 
Iowa City on jan . 22. 

Iott Hop and Charnel Houben both 
of Coralville on Jan. 22. 

BIRTHS 
Kayla Jean to Shelli and Steve 

RobertSon on Jan . 16. 
Maria Ann to Robin and Tim Hen

nes On Jan. 17. 
'.~"'ina EYe to Carol Moss and 

Mohamed Ahaddad on Jan. 17. 
Andrew Richard to Paula and 

Richard Romano on Jan . 18. 
IU'lin Michael to Stacey Allen

Walden and DaVid Walden on Jan. 
18. 

DEATHS 
Edhh Stollen Fritz died friday , Jan. 

22 at the age of 97. Fritz, a long-time 
resident of Marengo, 111., had been 
living in Iowa City since 1964. The 
George L Gay Funeral Home will 
arrange local services. 

CornpIIed by Mary Geraahty 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

C~~~I~~~~b~ CREDIT UNION 
WHERE COMMUNITY MEANS YOU! 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Republican
sponsored legia1ation introduced 
Monday would broaden Gov. 
Terry Branatad'l proposal for a 
limited reinltatement of the 
death penalty. 

The bill'l main supporter cited 
growing public preuure for a 
death aentence. Rep. ,Greg Spen
ner, R-Mount P1eaaant, IBid 1egi
slatora should debate not only 
reinstatement but how far the 
IleDtence ahould apply. 

-rhe pretlllUJ'e ia there from the 
public to enact IIOme form of the 
death penalty,- Spenner said . 
"Thi8 ia one way to generate 
IIOme additional comment.· 

Branatad baa uked the Legia1a
ture for a death sentence that 
would apply to thoae who commit 
two major crimea, such as two 
murdera or murder and rape. 

When the governor baa die
c:uaaed his proposal, he routinely 
IItresIeI its limits. 

Spenner'1 proposal would apply 
the death IIIntence to thOle who 

kill police officera, children and 
those who kill while committing 
a drug oft'enae, among other 
c:ircum8tancea. 

It would alllO apply in caaee 
where a prillOner &erving a life 
term commit. a murder while in 
prison. 

The drug and prison proviaiona 
are juetified al a deterrent, 
Spenner said. 

"I think this would deter the use 
of highly offensive weapona in 
those situationa, - Spenner said. 
'There ia no further punishment 
now for a prisoner who is eerving 
a life sentence and kills IIOme
body elae in prison.· 

The death sentence iaaue ia 
likely to get a eerioua hearing at 
the Statehouse thil lellion 
because the Legialature elected 
in November is far more conaer
vative than in past years. 

Key legialatora indicated that 
they are likely to schedule public 
hearings on the iaaue, which 
would raise its viaibility and 
increase pre88ure on lawmakel'1l 
to act. 

• Credit Union Checking 
Costs Less and Earns More: 
-Interest paid on $750 

minimum balance 
... No service charge with 

$200 minimum balance 

• CU24 - 24 Hour Automatic 
Teller Machine R",,",S [ 0 I 
nationwide ~ 

• Instant Account Transactlons 
Be Updates via your 
Touchtone Telephone 
24 Hours a Day "'l ~LWHcatone 

.Wler 
Iowa City 
339-1000 

Towncrest 
339-1030 

Coralville 
339 .. 1020 

Solon 
644-3020 
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GiveAway! 
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in COLD CASH to be given away 
each week for six weeks! 
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:Viewpoints Need ~ VISA president he 

A man for the people 
For most of us, having a black teacher or c1a"8D'ate or buajnees 
asaoc:iate is jUBt part of normal American life. Obviously, it hasn't 
always been that way. But this country either willingly or 
unwillingly has taken stepe to improve itself in terms of rea! 

relatione. Much of the improvement can be traced to one man: 
Thurgood MarsbaJl 

History shows that few Americans have done as much for the 
United States as Thurgood Marehall did He served with 
distinction as an attorney for the NAACP, U .S . Solicitor General, 
and of oourae, Supreme Court justice until his retirement in 
1991. His accomplishments included arguing and winning the 
Brown VB. Board of Education dl8e in 1954, which struck down 
legs] aegregration of public schools. As the first black Supreme 
Court justice, he worked to establish rights for the disadvan
taged. These make up only the tip of the iceberg in a long and 
IW\ieetic career. 

In an era when too many people in government only care for the 
rich and powerful, Marshall devoted his work to the poor and 
downtrodden. His philoeophy was that government, especially 
the courts, abouId look out for the people that can't look out for 
themselves. Marshall represented what government should be; . 
unfortunately his service on the court came during times when 
the rest of the government came nowhere near his standards or 
ideala. 

Mostly, Marehall Will be remembered for his work on race 
relatione. His work on Brown VB. Board of Education was only 
ODe of the many accompliahments in his illustrious career. Only 
Martin Luther King Jr. can be mentioned in the same breath as 
Marshall in tenna of hie achievements for equality in America. 
While this country still has a long way to go in terms of reaching 
equality, it can be said without a doubt that things are better 
today than they were a generation ago. Thurgood Marshall 
deserves a lot of credit for that. On these merits alone, he will be 
remembered as one of the great Americana of the 20th Century. 
~ had. hit. aitkr. ilirough the yean. Some didn't like his 

outspokennesa or his activist views for the courts. But these 
people do not realize that the Thurgood Marshalls make us take 
a good look at ourselves, to see what is wrong with our country, 
and try to fix it. The Thurgood Marahalls speak for the ones who 
can't speak, and listen to the ones who aren't usually heard. 
They do this work even if a TV camera isn't nearby, which 
doesn't happen a lot anymore. FinalJy, while others may scream 
or boast patriotism, Thurgood Marshall was the truest form of 
patriot because he tried to make our country better for 
everybody, not just a select few. 

Marshall was an nnabashed liberal and made no secret of his 
«lislike of Republican presidents. As his health deteriorated in 
recent times, it was joked that he wanted to live longer than 
GOP control of the White House. Well, he IIl8Il8ged to do that by 
i>ur days. As he looks down now with Bill Clinton getting his 
administration started, a smile is probably going ac:roes his face. 
And for the people who want to see the United States live up to 
ita potential both at home and abroad. '\'Ire smile at the lifetime of 
achievements and distinguished career of Thurgood Marshall. 

Sodomy as 'criminal 
behavior' 
To the &lltar: 

Col. Harry Summers' piece on 
homosexuality and the military (The 
Daily Iowan, Jan. 19) calls selective 
Ittention to Article 125 of the 
Uniform Code of Military Justice 
which, he notes, · specifically con
demns sodomy as a criminal act.· 
He further indicates that known 
homosexuals in the military must be 
discharged whether or not 
homosexual activity has been 
proved. The point appears to be that 
membership in the class 
·homosexuals· ipso facto demons
trates a presumption of commission 
of the criminal act of sodomy, 
criminal activity being reasonable 
grounds for discharge. 

• 

This argument raises an intriguing 
point. 

The Random House Dictionary of 
the English Language (The Second 
Edilion, Unabridsed) (New York: 
1987, Page 1813) gives its primary 
definition of sodomy as the follow
ing: "anal or oral copulation with a 
member of the opposite sex" (my 
Italics). And what Col. SUmmers 
neslected to note is that 10 U.S. 
Code §925 Art. 125 (a) itself states 
that a "person ... who engages in 
unnatural camal copulation with 
another person of the same or 
ppposite selC . . . is guilty of 
sodomy" (my italics). Now, unless 
heteroSexual Americans in the mili
tary differ radically in their heter-
05exual practices from other heter
osexual Americans who are not in 
the military, there must perforce 
exist a reasonable presumption that 
substantial numbers of known heter
osexuals, both male and female, in 
the military practice sodoniy, and, 
having membership in the class 

Oan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

· heterosexuals· that engages in such 
conduct, should likewise be dis
charged from the military for their 
presumed or actual criminal sexual 
activity of sodomy whether or not 
such heterosexual activity has in fact 
been proved. 

According to the latest figures 
available to me, as of December 
1991 there were 1,943,937 mem
bers (Defense Almanac, 
September I October 1992, Page 24) 
on active duty in all military forces 
of the nation, of whom 213,053 (11 
percent) were women (Defense 
Almanac September I October 1992, 
Page 30). It is surely denial illusory 
and naive beyond adult belief to 
maintain that of the almost 2 million 
healthy and "normal· heterosexual 
men and women in the military not 
a single one ever practiced · unna
tural camal copulation" like oral (or 
anal) sex willingly and while in 
uniform with a partner of the 0ppo
site sex, or, in other words, engaged 
in a criminal activity that must lead 
to a court martia I. 

Since both homosexuals and 
heterosexuals engage in sodomy as 
defined in the Military Code, and 
since sodomy is grounds for a court 
martial in the Military Code, then 
virtually the entire military of the 
United States must be court mar
tialed - it is after all only class 
membership that causes a presump
tion of the behavior defined as 
criminal and leading to court mar
tial, not the actual criminal behavior 
itself. 

Only a handful 01 puzzled asexu
als will be left to defend our many 
freedoms and our enviable way 01 
life, which makes me, for one, feel 
scared. 

E. •• HoIIIrnartt 
Iowa City 

°lETTlRS POlICY. lellers k) the editor must be siJP!d and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for Yerification. Iellers should be no Ionser 
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Today, theDI reported on 
a fund-raiaing letter I18Dt 
out by Michael B. Clark 
(a.k.a. Mr. Letter to the 
Editor). Apparently, Clark. 
baa decided to run for 
I tudent body prelident 
and is trying to elicit 
fundi! from potential con
tributolll - or aa he calls 
them in the salutation, 

"friends: That, in itself, is no big deal; 
ltudent politica can be exp8J18ive - Clark. 
estimates the campaign will cost $2,000. But 
there are other aapeets of the letter that help 
define Clark's goala and make his bid for 
presidency particularly repugnant. 

Clark tells potential donon that the position 
of student body president "is one of great 
influence with the ltudents, univenrity admi
nistration, the Board of Regents, and the 
press. - (Apparently he has a very inflated 
view of atudent government.) He goes on to 
say: -rhat is why it is easential that the 
Univenity of Iowa have [sic] a Student Body 
President who is a Christian and a conserva
tive.-

Is this guy serious? Does he really believe that 
it is easential that the UI has a ChmMn 
ltudent body president? U 10, why is it 
e88ential, Mr. Clark? What does a Christian 
bring to the job that a Muslim or a Hindu or a 
Jew or an atheist does not? Is Clark expecting 
divine guidance as president? Does he feel that 
pel'8OIl8 of other religious pellluaaioJ18 are 
IOmehow unqualified for the position? 

Clearly, Clark has stepped beyond the bound
ary of religious tolerance and into the realm of 
bigotry. Who elae must be a Christian at this 
univelllity? Is it allO easential that the UI 
president be a Christian? What about the head 
football coach. must he be a Christian? Maybe 
we should limit enrollment to Christians. 

But that's just the opening paragraph. Clark 

goes on to say that the "Univenrity of Iowa has 
been the III08t outspoken purveyor of liberal, 
anti-Christian, pro-abortion rhetoric in the 
state, despite the fact that this view does not 
represent the ltudent body. - And I thought 
the DI Viewpoints Page waa the mOlJt outspo
ken purveyor of liberal, anti-Christian, pro
abortion rhetoric in the state. I guess ru have 
to see if they'll let me write more often. 

Either way, Clark. believes he is the man to 
whip this indulgent univenity back. into the 
morally correct institution that would make 
Pat and Jerry proud. "With me aa its presi
dent,- he tella his friends, "the student body 
at the Univeraity of Iowa student body [licl 
could come to represent the rising tide of 
morality and conservatilDl in this state. The 
mere election of an outspoken conservative 
such aa myself would send a clear message to 
administraton, legislatora, and the public that 
their image of the atudent body is not correct.-

And what would be the correct image of the 
Itudent body, Mr. Clark? That we are narrow
minded reactionaries who refuse to tolerate 
the religious practices of othera? Would it be 
correct to say that religiQll should be an 
important criteria when it comes to picking 
people for university and state positiOJ18? 

Nonnally Clark's litany would produce moral 
indignation. But with the rise of the Christian 
Coalition during the past three years, this type 
of exclusionary rhetoric haa become com
monplace. The religious right no longer hides 
its sanctimonious conceit for nonChristians or 
its desire to turn this country into a Christian 
nation. 

Clark's Christian commentary is allO pep
pered with the feigned fiacal conservatism that 
Republicans have been exploiting during the 
past twelve yean. -As the Student Body 
President, I could effectively change the face of 
student life at the Univelllity of Iowa by 
exposing the huge amounts of waate and 
exce88 that YOUR tax dollara pay for, in 

--

addition to the douJ18 of liberal groupe whicII 
receive state appropriations and ltudent reee.~ 

Tbat'l interesting. Is he talking about h1!ft 
amounts of waate and excess by the stucIeDt 
association? Because ifhe is, it might be UJe6aI 
to point out that Clark. is currently a Studeld 
Senator. So any waste and eIcell that C1IJ'o 

rently exist have been occurring under hit 
watch. 

Clark concludes his letter with the followjq: . 
"Your contribution will be greatltEap ._ 
and will help to win the battle . .u. 
liberal establishment which is ,tlIt. 
mindl! of University students on a . y . _ 
Please send any amount which you can atrcn. 
at this time, it will be greatly appreciated. ·m 
addition, your prayers will be greatly appre. 
ciated and will be the ditrerence between a .... 
and a victory in His name.· . _ 

Clark. is easentially calling the atudent ~ 
presidential election a religious referendwa. . 
It's a Christian jihad. Clark's 1088 or vi~_ I 
will be in his name. So if Clark loses, God 
loses. That seems a bit prelumpt.uous. But-tbe~ 
re1igious right never shrinks from claiming t.o 
know the will of God and then, when they Pin ' • 
power, forcing their interpretstion on otbert:. 
That is why people like Clark are dangeroua. 
Their beliefs and opinions are not aubject 1.0 , 
queltion. Their enlightenment comes frqaj •• 
IOmething which in their opinion can never be 
questioned and can never be wroDl. 

ElectioJ18 for the Student Assembly will_ . 
held Feb. 16 and 16. Generally they p~ 
little interest from the ltudent body, whielt- . 
means a well·financed candidate could quietq 
walk off with the UISA presidency. So it' •• lIp , 

to you to decide: Do you want Michael B. Clark • 
as your ltudent association prelident? If no&, , 
maybe this year it will be worth your time 1M' • 
effort to look at alternative candidates ant , 
then go out and vote. • 
Byron Kent Wikstrom's column appears Wednes-
days on the Viewpoints Page. -

THURGOOP MARSHALL 1'06 -1"'3 

Social Security no longer a 'sacred COW~·~i 
S this tells us he is very IJUre of Although he went on to win his Security ever after. _ , 

ub· h d himlelf, and certain he has the partys nomination, the gaffe on GeorgeBuahalwayawentoutofhla 
ome s ~ects are el to people with him in the search for Social Security haunted him all the way to exempt the . ay&t.em rnm 

be dangerously out of Bavinp. Otherwise, he bas invited way to November. Lyndon Johnson cbanpe touchina' the anticipatif 
bounds. It would not be the tint full-lICale protest movement won re-election on a platfonn fat- benefits of all who have paid in... ' 
smart to toast James Watt at in his incipient preeideucy. tening the sY8tem by making the ayatem and look forward to 
a Sierra Club caucus. One can imagine the thunderclap women eligible for full benefits 3 thOle sunlet years of reliablt' J 

lin Clinton might hear any moment yean early. income. .: •. r , 

Dub' 's pub scene is not from the American Association of Democrat Jimmy Carter waa next Yet now Bill Clinton raises QIII.t .. 
where one should choose to Retired Pereons and the National to learn that this IlUbject is a very tiona his predecweora learned to 
push total abstinence. You Aaaociation of Retired Federal hot potato. As deficits bepn riaring avoid. J" , 

avoid mentioning rope in the Employees. These sizable, well- in the wake of Vietnam, Carter U he is not bowled down - It'-. 
financed lobbies have lUCCe8Ifully posed red ' t fli . I8Il.Wne dialogue ensues on ~ . 

home of a man who has been buried all earlier threats to the ~ in Socialu~08~~ f~ question Clinton has raised - we ) 
hanged. _ oIde1t and DlOIt widely ahared of """lrinna from ........ per _ ... to only can expect the CongreBlionGl 

And if there is ooe . bit of politic:a.l 
advice that baa proved reliable over 
the last 30 years, it is this: Don't 
81.lg8IIt mesaing with Social Sec
urity. 

Sacroeanct? America'i government 
insurance p1"lJ8l'lUD is up there with 
motberbood and apple pie. 

Yet, here was tben-President-elec:t 
BiD Clinton recently talking with 
iDt;ervie"erI from The Wall .Street 
JOUI'1IIIl. '!'be IItory that followed 
waa a real beU-rinpr. Amobr other 
thinp, Clinton said that in pursuit 
of deficit reduction, maybe we 
abould make Pl'OllpectiWl beIIefic> 
iariee wait awhile lonpr to Itart 
drawinl their Social Security. 

Jualike that. Inatead of qualifying 
for run beDefttI at age 86, a man 
might be compel1ed to wait until 
be'l 67, a woman pouibly to yield 
her preaent elicibilitY u af ... 62. 
The D8W limite would be adopted 
graduaDy over the DDt 15 yean. 

Clinton it DO cbatt.erbcK. That he 
would drop IUCb • .... llioa .. 

government Mentitlements." :;;;-m; ~;;ra eahted this Record to be jammed With ~: 
Along the way they've helped bury would Ba'YJ! more than sa billion =-in ~ ~= .. 

more than ODe political career, too. annually. benefits for all age brackiti ' I 
The aecond half of this 20th century So who came leaping to the attack? affected, and estimated IBvinp III , 
is strewn with the bonea of IOIDe None other than RonllId Reagan, the m....__ (cUn d-'-
who aimed to "reform~ Social Sec- promiaing to "protect retireeI from u.,...ury. . ton aY~'L 
urity. Barry Goldwater waa the first this cleet.ruction in the value of their have put the latter at $60 bi1IioD 

'd ial d d - over 20 yeara.) ~ .. -.: prell ent can i ate to earn payments. The _ ..... d;ft8 " • • ... . 
public wrath in this _...I • v._........ .w ._v. Reapn'8problemherewaathatbe be cited by our president _~, 

Early in the campaign in the year abo promiaed to balance the federal a baby-boomer, remember - it the · 
of 1964, the Arizona aenator told budpt. (At first this waa to have dramatic iDc:reas8 in life ~~ 
New Hampehire voters that he been done by the year 1982, thouP that has occurred aince ~ 
thought Social Security Ihould be lOme alippage ensued.) Anyhow, of Soc:iaI ~ty in 1985. T~" 
made voluntary - adding, "If a within a month after taking c6le, averaae Amencan can expect to lift 
peraon can do better for himaelf, let Reagan decided Carter had been be,ond the alIott.ed biblical IiJDk; 
him do it. - _ right and future c08t-of-living "threeecore years and 10.- Modml. 

NewHamplhireRepublic:aJ18areaa ~ts should be limited to medical care and eaaier liC~ .. 
pure a c:rwe I8Cticm afthe ClDD8III'V8- one time a year. . give him about 10)'Url more tba 
tiWJ faith ai one fiDda anywhere. Theoldfolka'lobbyjumpedaDovw his p-andfather could count . : 
But Goldwater's luggeation for him. But the new pre8ident plunpd when the ayat.em waa eetabIiabecL,... .. 
reatructuring Social Security - for ahead, abo approving a propoeal by The quNtioo: MUit the timetable 
ldlIing it, u IUrely would be the his JOWII buda'et director, David for beneftta remain P8IIR'Id to 1~ 
reeult if an,.me could opt out af the 9tocJrman, to cut early retirement ' or ahould we conform it to dii 
aystem, willy-nilly - waa too much beneftta by 36 percent. Republican reality af Ioapr life? 
for even' theM folk. Ieeden in Co~ rejected thia Lionel Van Deerlin, former Con.,.,.. . 

The Arimnian lost that first prim- out af haDd. The propoIal waa man, is a contributing writer for TM: 
ary to Henry Cabot Lodge. t.abIed, and Reapn laid all Social San DIeBo Union-Tribune. .. 

;..,/IIN ", 

IOiirt Bums 
~iated Press 

MCLEAN, Va. -
.prayed rifle fire -
Io--wm into CeDI.: 
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'ihree others be£. 
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late Monday. Tw~ 
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\hiId was rele 
ci.. iuperticial c~ 
"8eh. Bob Snri 

.hire Republican, 
'biI _IOn off at 
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~"gUIlIIWl whe 
Ibe horror aa it p.~ 
I • me looked in D9 
I/IeIt he turned ~ 
. ~: He coolly, m 

JIO expression, wi' 
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ftnId shots point
SIIIIth said. "It 
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dIIIII as Frank Q 
Lanling Benneti 
..my Reston, Val 
clUte qency. 'lW~ 
are on the CIA eta 

()III( ,. \l . .., 
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Gunman kil1s 2 CIA employ~ wounds 3 
IGIiirt Bums 
fJ60Ciated Press 
'MCLEAN, Va. - A young man 

JIftY8d rifle fire into C8J1I waiting 
to-Wm into Central Intelligence 
/ittftcy )leadquarters Monday, 
tillm, CIA employees at 
~b and wounding 
IJuoee others before fleeing the 
,1IiIJtIiing rush-hour scene in his 
otm vehicle. 
I .!ftte gunman, described as a white 
JDiW in his 208, remained at large 
late Monday. Two of the wounded 
\emained in critical condition; the 
third wu released after treatment 
ell iuperficial chest wound. 
• "8m. Bob Smith, a New Hamp
Ibire Republican, had just dropped 
'!IiI ,eon off at school and was 
JhMiIing in the same direction as 
!bl! 'gunman when he came upon 
!be horror as it played out. 
, • ffle looked in my direction, and 
tIJeIl he turned and walked away. 
:~: He coolly, methodica1ly, with 
110 expression, with no words, he 
limply walked up to the C8J1I and 
lIted shots point-blank at people: 
Smith said. -It was a pretty 
horrible sight." 
~11le CIA identified the two dead 

die ' 88 Frank Darling, 28, and 
Lanlling Bennett, 66, both of 
....-by Reston, Va., and employees 
olahe agenc:y. Two of the wounded 
are on the CIA staff, and the third 

is the employee of an agency 
contractor, CIA Public Information 
Director Gary Foster IlBid. 

The wounded were not further 
identified. 

-CIA employees are .hocked and 
saddened at the aenaeletlll attack 
on our friends and colleague.," 
Foster IlBid. 

Police would not speculate on a 
motive for the mooting, although 
they cited a ·common aeD.lle con
nection" to the CIA headquarten, 
a .prawling, wooded complex .ur
rounded by wealthy residential 
neighborhoods a few miles west of 
Washington, D.C. 

Fairfax County Police Chief 
Micbael Young, speaking to repor
ten at the scene several hoUrI 
after the shooting, IlBid police were 
working with several names of 
po88ible 8U8pect8 based on infor
mation provided by witne88ell and 
survivors of the attack. 

Young &aid that while the CIA 
was not participating in the inves
tigation, the agency was providing 
information about current or for
mer agency employees who might 
be considered disgruntled and pos
sibly have a motive for the .hoot
ing. 

Police gave this account of the 
incident: 

At about 7:50 a.m. , a man in a 
light-brown compact station 
wagon pulled up alongside at least 

r----:,.------~ he and hia wife were stopped at 
the traffic light and were within 
15 feet of the abooting. 

"He had the rifle up on hie right 
ahoulder and be W8I ahootinl at 
the can,'" Bwb laid. "When I 
tint saw him, be was eort of 

.. numing around and Il8w him run 
TE~ up to the windabield of the Iud 
.• - center RaJeOig~ .. ~t automobile and aboot into the .... iQ_;o .. - '~t,,.l'{ .......I- .. -1..'eld ...... - he ran from that 

~ 
.m~.:-...;::::» WID\UI.lU: • ~.DC'J.l 

1 miles N.C. J!b~:t~ and to the eecond car. That's the 
z::;;;s s ,C., .:-; i:1{~ ~. Jut ~ I I8W as I pulled ~way. 
150 kill... " ""c':';:": "":."""",:,,.,,: It" .. a purely random ~." 

AP~ Fox Young, the police chief, IBid all 
five C8J1I stopped in two lef\..turn- the victim8 were male and police 
only lane. for traffic headed into were considering the poNibility 
the CIA'. main entrance. that the gunman intentioDAlly 

The man got out of his car and .pared at least one woman pa.uen
opened fire with a long-barreled pro 
rifle. He walked between the two Young laid a woman riding in a 
rows of standing can, firing at Volkswagon sedan, whoee driver 
point-blank ranp into the vehi- was killed in the shooting, leaped 
des. He then returned to hie car out of the car and ran away 
and sped away before polico unhurt. 
reached the scene. Young IlBid there was Ma common 

Larry Bright, 28, ofWaahington, aenae connection" between the 
D.C., was riding in a public transit gunman and the CIA becauae he 
bus heading the oppoaite direction targeted the C8J1I waiting to turn 
when he heard multiple ahots ring into the agency grounds. 
out. Houra after the shootinga, their 

"He W81 juat shooting at every- bodies were still slumped in the 
thing. He looked like he had an driver's seats of their C8J1I, provid
attitude. He looked like be wanted ing a grotesque backdrop for live 
to kill somebody. He shot every- te1evilion reports from the scene. 
where," Bright laid. Helicoptera buzzed overhead as 

Barrett Burka, a physician who the eearcb for the gunman intenai
lives near the CIA grounds, laid tied. 

Fed up with the "animal rights" movement? 

:U.N. seeking suppliers to Iraqi Wea{XJOS program 

"Animal rights" groups equate the life of a child 
with that of a rat. They are stifling medical research 
through disinfonnation, harassment, and terror . 
Now you can do something about the disinfonna
tion on your campus. Students for Medical Progress, 
a program of Americans for Medical Progtess, will 
help you work locally to support biomedical 
research, bring speakers to your campus, and orga
nize to start campus chapters. Support biomedical 
research. Call: 1-800-4-AMP-USA 

VIctOria Graham 
AssOciated Press 
, ~BAGHDAD, Iraq - A U.N. 
nuclear monitor pressed Monday 

' (or the remaining foreign suppliers 
o( Iraq's nuclear weapons program 
and said experts are studying an 
8O-name list compiled earlier by 
inapectors. 

Iraqi officials say they have 
divulged 90 percent of the compa
nies, but gave no indication when 
the other names will be given. 

, Deputy Prime Minister Tariq 
Ariz, meanwhile, called for better 

' relations with Washington and 
denied his country had "targeted" 
allied warplanes. 

Aziz also blasted as ·arrogant and 
belligerent" a statement by 
Defense Secretary Les Aspin, who 
aaid Sunday he believed Iraq 
woUld not comply with U.N. l'esol
'-liQns until Saddam Huasein was 

) outed. 
.No new incidents were reported 
~ilday involving U.S. jets and 

, ' lrI!qi radar or anti-aircraft sites, 
I but . a flurry of statements and 
diplomatic activity reflected conti-

I nb1ng high tension in the region. 
I ~ the U.N. Security Council 
JI!8J.Iared to decide whether to 
rlDeW sanctions on Baghdad, the 

• I GUnton administration said it 
inaisted on full Iraqi compliance 
with all U.N. resolutions. 

Maurizio Zifferero, deputy chief of 
the International Atomic Energy 
Agency, said inspectors have a list 

• of 80 companies that apparently 
8upplied material to Iraq'lI nuclear 
weapona program. Forty of the 
names were given by Iraqis and 
the other half were identified 
during weapons inspectiona. 

I bl December, Iraq IlBid the 80 
· names represent about 90 percent 
olthe foreign suppliers. 

"A. usual, we will preu them" for 
, the remainder, ZifTerero IlBid of 
the partial disclosure of informa

I don that has been a central U.N. 
delband. 
:~erero l8ya there might be 10 to 

, 15. more companies, according to 
• t& lraqia. 

"'"ftJ.eir statements still must be 
verified and I am skeptical," he 
told' The Associated Preas. 'Tm 
I1li-e it mUllt be larger." The 

, Dames of the firms on the list have 
\~ . been disclosed by U.N. om-
I:IIUI. 

\ ~nnder the Penian Gulf War 
~tire, Iraq must permit U.N. 
~on and destruction of its 

I ~-1'IIIIp missiles and nuclear, 
,cliemical and biological weapons 
aaI programs developing weapons 
ofl.fUB destruction. A related 
U.n. resolution requires Iraq to 
aCCept long-term monitoring of 

tJ,atweE' :tun , a spokeaman for the 
U.N. s aI cormn.i88ion oversee-
iDI 'the weaperna inlpectiona, laid 
at'tJ.N. Headquarters in New York 
~~ if the list W8I not complete, 
Iriii was not in compliance with 
UN. reIOlutiona. 
-Zifrerero llpoke as he and 14 other 

, ~PODI inapectors arrived in I"';q 
• week after a aeriee of U.S.-led 8l1' 
~~t.cka on Iraqi air-defen.e 
iIII\aIlationa in the no-fly zone in 
'!JUthem Iraq. 

1'he treatment of inapec:tors by 
Wdam's government ia conaid'* a teat of Iraqi compliance 
With Penian Gulf War ceaae-ftre 
teima and its attitude toward U.N. 
WUu. 

I hqbMi DWntained tbt AlmiDI 

over the list of lIuppliers would believe that alJIo mean.a that Sad
violate its sovereignty over trading dam HU818in baa to go." 
relationships. That is the argu- Ariz, the Iraq deputy prime mini .. 
ment it repeatedly cited when ter, told Cable Network NewlI on . 
denying information on suppliers Monday: -We have pnuine inten
to the U.N. llpecial commiuion. tions to have a new chapter with 

It was not clear whether Iraq the new administration if the new 
through its comments was trying administration ia ready for that." 
to influence the Security Council He laid 'raq baa never tarpted" 
vote later Monday on whether to an allied plane, call1nJ allied 
lift aanctions. The council reviews statements that Iraqi troops fired 
the aanctions every 60 da)'ll. anti-aircraft artillery and aimed 

On Sunday, Aspin IlBid on the tarpting radar at the warplanes 
CBS network's -race the Nation": "fabrications." 
-rile object is to comply with the On Sunday, Iraq denied its anti
U.N. resolution.. I personally _ aircraft batteriee shot at U.S. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • I Pre-Physical Therapy • 
I • 
I Organization Meeting • 
I • 

: Tuesday January 26, 1993 ; 
I 5:30 p.m. Room 253, IMU • 
I • 
; All students interested in or considering Physical1bc:rapy ; 

are welcome. Come and learn how to become involved in I this year's Wheelchair Olallenge held during Rivc:rFest. ; 
I If you have any questions call 338-3622. I 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Crisis Center needs 

FOOD BANK AND 
CRISIS INTERVENTION 

VOLUNTEERS 
Being able to contribute something 

to our community ... 
For More Infonnation Call 

351·0140 
AKA· AKA· AKA' AKA~IAKA' AKA • AKA' 1 
~ The men of · 
~ Alpha Kappa Lambda ~ 
~ invite you to ~ 

our open house ~ 

JAN. ·27, i 
5:30 ~ 

• 

• 

~ Contact Alec Miller, 338-5854 
~ Kyle Kuhlers, 339-8857 ~ 

AKA • AKA • AKA • AKJJslOlherhoodiuA • AKA· AKA 

warplanes again Saturday and 
in8iated the c:eaae-tire it declared 
Jan. 19 remained in effect in the 
northern and eouthern no.fly 
zones. 

The United States 18)'11 Baghdad 
baa not bonored its ae1f-declared 
trw:e. 

The two weapoDl inspection team 
leaden - Zift'erero, an Italian, 
and Nildta Smidovicb. a RU8Iian 
in charge of balliatic arms and 
other inapections - both IlBid they 
had been well-received by Iraqi 
officiala Monday. 

The Daily Iowan has 
provided valuable 
journalism experience for 
young professionals for 
125 years. Become part of 
the team that brings you 
Iowa City's morning 
newspaper. We are 
currently accepting Metro 
applications to expand our 
applicant file. Applications 
can be picked up in Room 
201 N, Communications 
Center. 

fOf/ Need not be a 
student to apply. 

The Daily Iowan 

RESEA CH SAVES LIVES 

With good behavior, you'll be 
out in just 5 months. 

With a 4 year college degree, you can begin your career in 
law as a paralegal in lust 5 months. 

• Approved by the American Bar Association 
• Free lifetime national placement assistance 
• Financial aid available for eligible students 
• Includes a 100 hour internship 

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law" 

1-800-848-0550' 
DENVER PARALEGAL 
INSTITUTE 
1401 19th Street Denver, CO 80202 

--------------------------------------o Please provide Information on the paralegal profession. 
o Please send free video ·Your Career In law· 
Name ______________________ __ 
Address _______________ _ 
Clty ______________ _ 

State _______ _ Zip D£NVEJI PARA1£GAI.INS1IMI 

Age----- 1401 19th SlTeel Phone ______ _ 

Graduation Date 
Denver. CO B0202 

1-800-348-0550 

TRY OUT FOR THESE PARTS 

. 

At Diet Center you can lose pounds and inches in alilhe right pQs. 
Unlike oilier diets, research SlOWS 92% of \he weight loss on I1e Diet 
Center program is excess fa~ not water or muscle. So lor sale, e"~ti'le 
weight loss, call Diet Center. It's !he best diet program in Ihese paris. 

Diete 
center 338-2359 

• Fill CoaftIIIIIo. 
• RNI Food 
·Ullllme~ 
• Body Fit Tilling 
·~COlllMlIng 
• SoInI HulrlllOI1 

1224 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

BusllII$S Hours: ':311 •• m. -6:00 p.m. 
sa: Q:OO a.m. -11:00 a.m. -_ ................... 

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 
THE FIRST ANNUAL 

JEAN Y. JEW 
WOMEN'S RIGHTS AWARD 

The Council on the Status of Women and the Women's Resource and Action 
Center are now seeking nominations for this award, which will honor a UI 
student, staff or faulty member who has demonstrated outstanding effort Or 
achievement in improving the status of women at the University of Iowa 

Nominations are due March 1, 1993. For a nomination form, contact 
Dee Casteel, Selection Committee chair, at ~35-8849. 
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Sears plans to m.ake 
spring catalog its last 
Mitchell Undsbers 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK-The Sears catalog, 
it baa been laid, was one of the 
onlll two boob many Americana 
ever read. The Bible ministered to 
the eouI, but the Sean catalog, it 
IOmetimea eeemed, took care of 
every other human need. 

Traditionalists can take heart 
that the Bible is still in print. On 
Monday, the Sean catalog waa 
conaigned to history. 

With it goes a trove of Americana, 
perhape our beet record of Ameri
can material culture from the tum 
of the century to the preeent. From 
bUllY whip. to cruise control 
dmcea, from iceboxes to refrigera
ton, woocUtov.,. to microwavetl, 
frocb to panteuit. - the frantic 
chanpe of the 20th century reveal 
themJelvea in ita pages. 

-Juat all the concentric rings of 
California's giant redwood trees 
reveal yean of drought and rain
fall through the centuries, the 
p&gas of the catalog mark the 
economic booms and deprtl88ions of 
our times; obeerved David Cohn 
in hi! 1940 ode to the catalog, 
~ Good Old Days.· 

The catalog taught 80me Ameri
cana to read, and gave others their 
moat authoritative sense of mod
em tute and fashion. Its lingerie 
ads were the closest thing to 
pin-up. for generations of Ameri
can boy.. It. Christmas "wish 
boou· were the Saturday morn.ini 
televiJion ada of their era. And, 
Jut but not leaat, the catalog -
which once advertised ~e finest 
De Luxe s~ toilet paper - WAS 
toilet paper in many a rural 
outhOUle. 

The catalog was either 106 or 96 

yean old, dependinf on how you 
look at it. The first edition, in 
1886, featured only jewelry and 
watches. The first general mer
chandise catalog came 10 yean 
later. 

In announcing that the spring 
catalog would be it. Jut, Arthur 
Martinez, chairman of the Sean 
Men:handise Group, laid: ~ 
was a very difficult ded.ion 
becaUle the catalog is our herit
age. It's how Sears started.· 

Although it still had annual 
revenues of $3.3 billion, the cata
log had become a money I088r. It 
was a victim of changing timee 
and changing competition - both 
from discount department stores 
and a proliferation of specialty 
catalogs. 

-rbe catalog is 80mething that 
served a wonderful purpose, but 
its time has come: laid William 
Finnie, a business consultant who 
teaches corporate atrategy at 
Washington University in St. 
lAluis. 

Finnie said the Sean catalog 
-allowed people in rural America 
to have acceBB to a wide variety of 
productl, at good quality and a low 
price. Unfortunately for Sean, 
since the 19701, with the growth of 
Wal-Mart and K-mart, discount 
variety stores are available to 
people in rural America" 

Not even Wal·Mart, though, offen 
the breadth of men:handise that 
was once available through the 
Sean catalDI. You could order a 
covered wagon until 1924. For a 
time, you could order a car. A 
place to park it? Not to worry -
Sean would sell you a hoUle. And 
furnish it. 

A very selective listing of mer
chandise available from the cata-

WOULD You LIKE TO KNOW ••• 

How TO EARN $200 FOR YOUR STUDENT 

ORGANIZATION? 

Your organization can serve as Poll Monitors for the 
University of Iowa Student Association General Elections to 

be held February 15 and 16, 1993, 

PLEASE NOI'E: 

• Forms are CurRO"! ayal!'ble at the Otrk:e of Campus 
Proerams, 145 IMU. 

, 

• Organizations are required to have tour workers at all 
times from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on election days. 

• Bid forms must be turned in to the OftIce of Campus 
Proerams no later than S pm., Wednesday, February 3, 
1993. 

• Organizations will be chosen by the Student Elections 
Board. 

• Olosen organizations are required to aneoo a meeting on 
Wednesday, February 10, 1993, location TBA. 

, 

Workaholics, 
.night o~ls, 
msommacs. 
-Welcome. 

Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, our 
copy centers provide everything you need to meet 

hnpossible deadlines. Including our staff. 

~n24hours kinlwse 

1/,79 
Yoor bnmch of&e 14 South OinlOn St 

Acr~ from tbe Penbicrest 

Over 600 locations 1U1IiMwidt, call 1-8O().743-COPY. 

AIIoc'-ed "'
It. ~rby in Philadelphia \oob 
throush the window of one of 100 
Sevs 5tores targeted for cIosi"l 
under a new pI~ that will elimi
,..te about 50,000 jobs, as well as 
the Sears cataJot. 

log around the turn of the century 
might include water pumps, vio
lins (MOur $6.10 Stradivarius 
model~), autoharps, accordions (25 
model,), books (the complete 
works of Dickens for $2.69), bust 
cream (-unrivalled for enlarge
ment of the breaa~), corsets, gar
tel'8, frocks, bathing suits (with 
attached bloomers), needles, 
thread, beads, yarn, looms, awn
ings, wringer waahers, fruit trees, 
grapevines, horseradish root., ice
bo¥es, stoves, cookboob, folding 
bathtubs, Turkish baths, bath salt., 
bath sponges, loofah bath mitts, 
guns, tennis racket., ltudded dog 
collan. boxing glQvetl, Rnugh Rider 
suits for boys ($3.50), French dres
sea for girls (39 cent.), money 
belta, neckties , harnesses and 
plows. 

Sweaters 
up to 

700/0 
OFF 

Continued from Page 1A 
Univenity president. aIBO should 

take on a role more representative 
of students, he said. 

"They should pve serious consid
eration to being leadel'8 in advo
cating the needs of the student.; 
Stone laid. 

Last week Rhodea responded to 
the governor's recoIlUIlendation by 
saying while a higher dollar 
lUIlount would have been prefer. 
able, the UI was happy that the 
governor recognized the urs high
est priorities. 

Rhodes responded to Stone', con
cen) by emphasizing the admi
nistration', commitment to under-

HEALTH 
Continued from Page 1A 
at the close of an hour-long meet
ing with Hillary, a half-dozen 
Cabinet secretaries, his OMS 
director and other senior White 
House aides on the President's 
Task Force on National Health 
Care Reform. 

He noted that she chaired an 
Arkansas Education Standards 
Committee that played a leading 
role in pushing through school 
refol'IllB there a decade ago while 
he was governor, and al80 had 
chaired a state panel on ruraJ 
health problems. 

Clinton laid the task force would 
work from a -War room" in the 
Old Executive Office Building in a 
crash effort to meet his goal of 
sending his health reform lepsla
tion to Capitol Hill in hi! first 100 
days. 

Although May 1 is day 100, the 
White Houae said the tuk force 
Was expected to finish its work by 
the end of May. 

"We are going to work constantly 
day and night until we have a 
health-care plan ready to submit 
tQ the Congress that we believe we 
can p888," said the president. 

"We've talked about it long 
enough. Th~ tlme hu ~m.e to 
act,'" said Clinton, who wants to 
control skyrocketing costs and 
close the gaping holes in the 
health safety net. 

Women's 
Turtle-Necks 

AlJ CoHon 

Jeans 
by: Gllbaucl. 
~~, 

Leather 
Jackets 

$995 
and up 2QO/O off 

$99 

Gizzmo Parka ™ 

300/0-50% 
OFF 
ALL 

COLUMBIA 
COATS 

+ Columbia 
SponswearCompany 

Save 300/0 - 50010 
off our large 
selection of 

Columbia coats. 
Choose from 

Ponderosa Parka TM 

• Bugaboo 
• Whilibird 
e Powder Keg 
• Vamoose 
• Criterion 
• Gizzmo 
• Ponderosa 
and many 
more models. 

Iowa City 
321 S. Gilbert 
338-9401 

Cedar Rapids 
345 Edgewood Rd. NW 

Edg6wood Plaza 
396·5474 

graduate education. Funding for "Hunter haa worked in a lot Ii 
library materials and deferred ditTerent fol'IllB to take thia me. , 
maintenance does in fact directly sage out around the state, to tile 
affect undergraduates, she Legislature and the governor: ' 
believetl. Rhodes said. "He meets with a lot 

'"I'he library certainly affects of people in a lot of situations that 
undergraduate education, and would not necessarily be COftred j . .... ---

deferred maintenance has an in the news media: 
impact on the quality of student Stone said he hopes adminiatn. 
life - we don't want our studenta tora are more vocal in their opID
in buildings that are unsafe,· ions in the future. 
Rhodes said. "I don't think it's fair "We're not indicting them at t.biI 
to asy that these things don't point," St.one said. '"I'hey Itill 
affect undergraduate student..· have a chance to make the aa. 

Much of the work done by UI that not only is the library aDCl 
President Hunter Rawlings goes building important, bu 10 isauee 
unnoticed by the general public, that directly affect uate 

lH[ /JA 

Rhodes added. education.· • I __________________ I IOwa dean to 

MILITARY 
Continued from Page 1A 
women in the military have an 
issue that is vital to them, that 
affects them, and they never have 
been heard from,· Nunn said. 

House Speaker Tom Foley, 
D-Wash., endollled Clinton's Jift,. 
ing of the ban and pledged to 
8Upport him if the i88ue came up 
for a vote. Senate Republican 
Leader Bob Dole of Kensaa said 
there waa strong bipartisan sup
port for maintaining the ban. -It 
will be extremely difficult to sus
tain any legislation that would 
change that policy today, tomor-

business side 
I 

George Daly, ( 
. • lege of B usi ness J 

row or SIX months from now, Dole I '11 ' L t i'. said. ' WI . give lour a. 
business aspects 

Administration officials say C1in-' ' Football league. 
ton has prep~ a two-step p~ 'I' consultant and 
ceBB to revoke the ban. In the first !he NFL in a 
s~p, the president would .~pIy I ' lrial involving I 

direct Aspm to halt the practice of 
asking the sexual orientstion III agency ru.les. 
new recruits and stop proc-ti~ ' , .Da~y Will 
to oust declared homosexuall. Ilhnols Room of 

The second phase calls for deve
loping an executive order, formally 
lifting the ban and addreBBing t.be 
problems raised by the Jolin 
Chiefs and othen. ' , 

p.m . 

Pool Toarnana_nt 
4 - 9 p.m. Wed. Jan 27 

IMU Recarea I 

:1:== ACU-I Preliminary Tournament 
Men's and women's division 

AN 1).1. 1I111Mn1111W:tJm1, It #fit".,.. 
SIgn up now II IMIl Reo ArM, Rm. 38. For""'l011 1:111335-3081. 

"It's a charmer, full of daring acrobatics, good
natured clowning, exceptionally fine music and 
gorgeous costumes and sets." -San Franci co Examiner 

SUPPORTED BY HILLS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
AND THE NATIONAl ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS 

50% youth discount! 
UI students receive a 20% discouni 
on all Hancher evenls and may 
charge to their University accounts. 

For ticket infonnation 

Call 319/335-1160 
i:0800i~HANCIHER 

• • 
MONTREAL 

• for realignment 
see Toronto, Wi 
and Tampa Bay 

" ' according to a 
I Should new 
and Anaheim be 

I play next 
noo are ron.,n"r. 
names and 
league's four d 
!real Gazette 

A proposal 
cussed by some 
have: 

I Northeast 
Nordiques, 
Ottawa S@natol"'. 

, Leafs, Boston 
, Whalers and 

East Division: 
gers, New York 

• Jersey Devils, 
Washington 
Lightning 

, I Central 
Detroit Red 

I Blues, Mor.n .. c:nt:a 

I Chicago 
burgh Penguins. 

1 West Division: 
Edmonton Oilers, 

j I Canucks, los 
Jose Sharks and 

The proposal 
current names 
Adams, Patrick, 

• Smythe - that 
1974. 

NEW YORK 
Patrick Ewing, 
York Knicks to 
named NBA 

• on Monday. 
I Ewing averaged 
i rebounds and 2.3 

for the week 
I led the Kni cks in 
, rebounding in 

sames and had 
, centage of .535 



WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Sports on 7V 
NBA 
-Bulls at Maveridcs, 7:30 p.m., 
WCN. 

Iowa Sports 

Jan. 28,6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

• Iowa WOmen's basketball hosts 
Northem illinois, 7:30 p.m., Carver
Hawkeye Arena, KRUI 89.7 FM and 
at Mich1san, Jan. 29. 

·Wnestfing at WISConsin, Jan. 28, 
7:30 p.m., IOCIC AM 800. 

and WlSCOIlSin..Qshkosh, Jan. 29, 7 
p.m .. 

-Women's track hosts Iowa 
I nvitational, Jan. 30. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q When was the last time the 
Iowa women's basketball 

team was ranked as high as 
third? 

See answer on ~ge 2B. 

1 H[ /JAIL), f( )WAN • 11 1[S/JA Y, IANUARl' 26, ll)'H 
'Men's basketball at MichiIPn StaE, • Men's 8)'mnaslia hosts Iowa State 

-Women's teMls at Arizona Stale 
Triangular, Jan. 29·31, Tempe, Ariz. 

'Men's lennis at Spartan Invitational, 
Jan. 30, East lansing, Mich . 

" Iowa dean to talk about 
I business side of NFL 

I 
George Daly, dean of the Col

lege of Business Administration, 
I will give four talks about the 
business aspects of the National 
Foocball league. Daly served as a 

. consultant and expert witness for 
the NFL in a recently concluded 

I trial involving the league's free 
, agency rules . 

Daly will speak Friday in the 
. Illinois Room of the IMU at 3:30 

p.m. 

1 Men's volleyball splits 
, matches 

The Iowa men's volleyball team 
defeated Wisconsin 14-16, 15-11, 

. 15·7,15·9 Saturday at the Field
house before dropping a 15-10, 
13·15,16-14,12-15,14-16 bout 

, • billinois. 
The team, 1-1 in the Big Ten, 

will travel to Iowa State for a 
, ' 12·team tournament this Saturday. 

\ Indiana and Minnesota come to 
the Fieldhouse on Sunday. 

• I 

League may see 
I realignment 

i I 

MONTREAL (AP) - A proposal 
for realignment in the NHl could 
see Toronto, Winnipeg, Pittsburgh 
and Tampa Bay change divisions, 

I, • according to a published report. 
, Should new franchises in Miami 

I ~y ~~~~:so~,al~~~~~~o~e~~rt 
nors are considering changing the 
names and makeup of the 
league's four divisions, the Mon
treal Gazette reported Monday. 

A proposal that has been dis· 
cussed by some governors would 
have: 

Northeast Division: Quebec 
Nordiques, Montreal Canadiens, 
Ottawa Senators, Toronto Maple 

, leafs, Boston Bruins, Hartford 
I Whalers and Buffalo Sabres. 

East Division: New York Ran· 
gers, New York Islanders, New 
Jersey Devils, Philadelphia Flyers, 
Washington Capitals, Tampa Bay 
lightning and Miami. 

, Central Division: Winnipeg Jets, 
Detroit Red Wings, SI. louis 

! Blues, Minnesota North Stars, 
I Chicago Blackhawks and Pitts-

burgh Penguins. 
, West Division: Calgary Flames, 

Edmonton Oilers, Vancouver 
Canucks, los Angeles Kings, San 
lose Sharks and Anaheim. 

The proposal would scrap the 
current names for the divisions -
Adams, Patrick, Norris and 

• Smythe - that were adopted in 
\ 1974. 

, NEW YORK (AP) - Center 
Patrick Ewing, who led the New 
York Knicks to a 3-0 record, was 
named NBA player of the week 

• on Monday. 
I Ewing averaged 33 points, 13 

lI!bounds and 2.3 blocked shots 
, for the week ending Sunday. He 
I ted the Knicks in scoring and 
, lI!bounding in each of those 

sames and had a shooting per
I centage of .535 (38 for 71). 

~ • .and then there were 94 
• ' . NEW YORK (AP) - luis Polo

nia, Mike Stanton and Dante 
" Bichette agreed to one· year con· 

tracts Monday for big raises, 
leaving 94 players left in salary 
arbitration. 

Polonia and the California 
\ Angels agreed to $2,475,000, a 
\ t1ise of 5,000. Stanton and 

die Atl Braves agreed to 
\ saso, , a raise of $585,000. 

Bichette and the Colorado 
Jockie5 agreed to $725,000, a 

~ raise of $495,000. It was at the 
lllidpoint between the $850,000 

I liked for by the 29-year-old out
lelder and the $600,000 offered 

I by the team. . 
/ Salary arbitration hearinss are 

lCheduled for Feb. 1-21, and the 
• 1Ist majority of players will agree 

" contracts prior to hearings: 
Three free agents also agreed to 

·lIIinor league contracts and were 
Invited to spring training: Infielder 

Backman with Atlanta, 
pitcher Jimmy jones with Montreal 
and pitcher jerry Don Gleaton 
With Florida. 

Vandy, Vois at top; 
Iowa moves to third 

N I U: Hawks for real 
Coach says Iowa deserves No.3 ranking 

Mel Creenberg 
Associated Press 

No. 1 VlUlderbilt IUId No. 2 
Tenneasee, who will meet Satur
day in Nashville before a aellout 
crowd of over 15,000, held the 
top two spots in The Aaaociated 
Pre88 women's basketball poll for 
the fourth straight week today. 

Saturday's contest will mark the 
third time this season that Ten· 
nesaee baa been involved in a 
game matching the top two 
teams in the poll. Then-No. 2 
Tennessee upset No.1 Stanford 
in the first week of the aeuon 
IUId W88 No. 1 when it added a 
second victory over the then-No. 
2 Cardinal in December. 

VlUlderbilt (17-0), which is oft' 
until Saturday, received 70 
first-place votes and 1,774 
points. Tennesaee (16-1), which 
faced Providence Monday night, 
had the other firat..place vote IUId 
1,705 points. 

Elsewhere in the Top 10, Iowa 
(12-1) jumped three spots to 
third, Ohio State (13-1) advlUlced 
four spots to fourth, Stanford 
(14-3) fell from third to fifth and 

Women's Top 25 
The Top Twenty-FIve women'. buketball 

team. as c:omplled by Mel Creenbe'l of tI>e 
I'hl'*'phla Inquirer hued On tI>e VOIM of 71 
women'l ~heI, with flm-place \IOtes In 
~, rwcordl throlla!> jan. 24. total 
points based on 15 poInu for a fll'lt-plaCe _ 111_'" one point for • 2Scf>.place _ 
and lui wee"'s ranklns: 

Record PtI Pv 
1. VIndett>lIt(68) .............. 15-41,748 1 
1. Vlndett>lh 00) .. ............ 17-4 1,77. 1 
2. T ......... (1)................ 16-1 1,]1)5 2 J._ 11.' 1,576 , 
4.0hIoSt........................ 13-1 1,558 1 
5. Sllnfotd . ... ................. . 14-3 1 A91 3 
6. Penn Stale .................... 12·1 1,442 7 
7. Colorado ..................... 16-1 1,315 4 
•• Maryland ..................... 12·3 1,289 5 
9.AulMlrn........................ 14-1 1.286 , 
10.S~F . ...... tl~ .......... 13-2 1.0411 11 
II . VI ... nla....................... 12-4 998 10 
12. Louisiana Tec:h ... . ......... 12·3 986 13 
13. Texas.. ........................ II'" M5 16 
1 •• TexasT..", .................. 12·3 81112 
15. SouIhe",CII ............... II... 710 14 
16. NOrth CaroU"" ........... .. 14-2 700 20 
17. V~nnont ..................... 14-0 S89 19 
18. Western Kentucky ........ 9-4 l89 17 
19. Clen>son ............... ...... 1().4 In " 
20. Putd.... ....................... 9-5 li3 IS 
21 .0Id.hom.St................ " ·2 360 22 
22. Callfornl...................... 11·3 270 -
23 . UNLV ............. ............. 12·1 1611-
24. N. llilnoll ................. .... 1()'2 138-
25. Neb....... ................. .... 13-4 131-

Others ~h.nll votes : kentucky 131, 
Oehul82, florida St. 67, Indian. 47. ArUnsu 
St. 41. Connectlcul39. BoI ... St. 37, HowaIl29, 
Mln_ 27, San Diego Sl. 25 . 

Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

When Coach Jane Albright
Dieterle brings the Northern mi
noia women's baeketball team into 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena tonight, 
abe comes in knowing that Iowa's 
new No. 3 rankini in the polla i8 
no sham. 

"Our biggest concern is the prog
ram that Coach C. Vivian Stringer 
l'\lm: Albright-Dieterle said. "We 
strive to model our program after 
it. Their ranlring ia for real. They 
are everything they say they are.w 

The Hawlteyea will hoat the No. 
24-ranked HWikies at 7:30 p.m.. 
Iowa (12-1) remains undefested in 
the Big Ten with a record of 5-0, 
its lone 1088 coming to No. 7 
Colorado at the Florida Interna
tional Sun IUld Fun Tournament. 
The HWlki81 (10-2) own an eight
game winning streak IUld are 5-0 
in the Mid·Continent Conference. 

Penn State (12·1) moved up a advanced a spot to 10th. 
spot to sixth. Virginia is 11 th, followed by 

Senior Toni Foster led Iowa with 
16 points in a 79-50 win over 
then-No. 23 Indiana Saturday 
night. Junior forward Tia Jackson 
added 15 pOints and nine 
rebounds. Senior guard Laurie 
Aaron claimed IM!ven steal8 IUld 
leads the conference in that categ· 
ory with 4.17 per game. Colorado (16·1), which was upset Loumana Tech, Tens, Texas 

at Nebraska, fell from fourth to Tech, Southern Cal, North Car· 
aeventh IUld Maryland (12-3) olina, Vermont, Western Ken· 
d.ropped from ruth to eighth after tuelty, Clemson, Purdue, Okla· 
a loea. Auburn (14 .. 1) held ninth homa State, California, UNLV, 
and Stephen F. Austin (lS-2) Northern llIinoia IUld Nebraska. 

"When I think about lows, J think 
about peraonnel. Toni Foster wa. 
recruited here heavily IUld I know 
what Ihe can do,w Albright .. 
Dieterle said. 

Bills say 
they're 
America's 
team, too 
Dave CoIdberx 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - It used to be 
IUl easy question: Who's America's 
Team? 

Until this week, the only answer 
was the Dallas Cowboys. 

But this is Super Bowl week IUld 
things change quickly 88 the hype 
builds for Sunday's game between 
the Cowboys IUld Buffalo Billa. 

When the Bills arrived Sunday 
night, coach Marv Levy got the 
show rolling by claiming his Bills 
should be considered America's 
Team, too. 

-I told our players: 'You know 
who'a going to be wearing red, 
white IUld blue when we play the 
game? The Buffalo Bills. You are 
America's team,' W Levy said. 

Cowboys coach Jimmy Johruton 
could care less about pre-game 
rhetoric. 

-All I WlUlt to do is beat the team 
we play Sunday, IUld that's the 
Buffalo Bills,· Johnson said when 
informed of Levy's relD8J'u. "I 
don't get carried away with the 
'America's Team.' • 

Maybe the Bills aren't really 
-America's Team,w but they can 
claim the title of "Little America's 
Team,· baaed on a roster filled 
with key players from amall col· 
leges. 

There are wide receivers Andre 
Reed (Kutztown State) IUId Don 
Beebe (Chadron State) IUId Brad 
Lamb (Anderaon), along with tight 
ends Keith McKener (Jacksonville 
State) IUld Pete Metzelaan (Wab
ash). MelUlwbile, the Cowboys are 
stocked with playent from glamour 
achoola like Miami, Tenneuee IUId 
UCLA. 

"It's not a COnaciOWI thing IUId we 
certainly haWl our share of big
time players: says Bill Pollan, 
Buffalo's general manager. "But 
yeah, we invest more time than 
moat teams in looking at guys 
from smaller echoola.· 

Dallas baa its share of amall· 
conege guys, like two second-year 
men who may be among the stars 
of the '9011 - offensive right tackle 
Erik Williams (Central State) and 
defenaive tackle Leon Lett, who 
was a basketball player at 
Emporia State and didn't even 
start in football. 

But overall, the Cowboys get moat 
of their playent from Division I, 
Including a team·high four from 
Miami, wheA Jimmy JohnlOn 
used to coach. In f.ct, Johnson 
aclmowledces that two or the few 
trades that were le88 than SUCC8R

ful were for two of his ex· 
Hurricauea, <Iefensive end Daniel 
Stubbs and running back Alonzo 

See WOMEN. Page 28 

18. First annual T~t 01 Roees P.ade Jobved ~ .~ 
events at SportamM Park. More than 2,QOO spectUn attend. 

1~" "f~' DaY~.~~' ' . at ea1Iomia sitil8t~ Wilson .f 
,;,:,", .. ~;~ iI:.~;~~ p~:njC~:i;;ili1:: .. '.' 
1102 Arst Tournament 01 Roees East·West game Is played - the fllSt 01 its 

klnd In the nation. Because d the lopsided sc:or., Midligan 49-Stanlord 
0, the game Is not played IOf 14 yen. 

,~:~!1i,t~:'~:~~ii:!:~i"~:_,,;@~:·· ",.,':' 
1122 ConaWctlon d fl8 hoJaeshoe.shaped s!dln Is ~d WiIh a 

sealing capacity d 57,000 CWld Is deeded ., lie city of Pasadena by 
the TOImMl8nI of R068I AssocIaIlon. 

. :~i1, :~'~I~.'~~:;G;~~;:~::: . :'"«:~~j::::; 
1821 The aouth end of the IIadUn is 1fICIoaed, adding 19,000 seata. 

:~; ·~i~]~·S~~~.~5!~Y:,'~,@.7 .~~~'t~~:.i:l!i:110;ji:;, 
1m Permanent seals •• instaIed in the norf1 and ~ ends, increasing 

sealing capacity., 104,594. FIw CXIn088Iion 1tMds .. oonstrucI8d. 

i!iDE,~~r~~; 
11183 January 31 - Me of Super Bowl XXVII. 

Highamith. 
"I think I may have let IM!ntiment 

get in the way theA,· he says. 
There's another dift'erence. 
Because of the Herachel Wallter 

trade, which brought 12 playent 
and birh draft; choices to the 
COWboYI, the Dalla. roster ia 
sprinkled with guys taken at the 
top of the draft. There are eight 
firat..round picks on the current 
roster IUld 20 pJayent taken in the 
fourth· round or higher. 

The Billa also have eight first. 
roundent on their 47-man I'OIter. 

But they also have 21 guys taken 
in the aeventh-round or below, 
including McKeller IUld Metze. 
Iaan, linebackent Marvcus Patton 
and Carlton Bailey, free safety 
Mark Kelso and nOlle tackle Jeff 
Wn,ht. nat alIO includell four 
undrafted free agents, the most 
prominent being kicker Steve 
Christie and offensive lineman 
Mitch Frerotte. 

To put that in perspective, 
remember that the new labor 
agreement limitI future drafts to 
j\llt aeven rounds. 

01 File Photo 

The Iowa women may not be , .... ked No. 1 yet, but all sips will point 
In 'that direction for Coach C. Vi"i .... Stringer and her third-ranked 
Hawkeyes If they can beat No. 24 Northern Illinois tonlsftt .. t 
Carver .. Hawkeye Arena. 
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Iowa up to No. 11, 
as second 1 0 shifts 
No. 24 Marquette 
makes first appearance 
since 1978-79 season 

Jim O'Connell 
Associated Press 

The top of the poll stayed the 
same Monday IUld the bottom 
changed quite a bit. What else ia 
new? 

All season, the same teams have 
stayed among the upper echelon of 
the rankings IUId the top five 
remained the same again this 
week as Kansas held No. 1 fol· 
lowed by Indiana, North Carolina, 
Kentucky IUld MichiglUl. 

At the other end of the poll, 
however, the teams jWlt keep 
going in IUId out. 

TheA are four new teama this 
week and two - No. 24 Marquette 
IUld No. 25 Houston - haven't 
been among the ranked since the 
days before S-point field goals. 
Florida State, which came in at 
19th following its overtime win 
over Duke, IUld No. 23 Tulane had 
both been ranked earlier in the 
aeason. 

Leaving the poll were MichiglUl 
State, UCLA, Ohio State IUId Long 
Beach State, all in the ftnal five 
last week. 

Kanaaa (16-1) was named No. 1 on 
49 ballots by the nationwide panel 
of writers IUld broadcastent and 
received l,60S points. Indiana 
(17-2) had aeven first-place votes 
IUld 1,520 points, three more than 
North Carolina (16-1), which had 
the other nine first..place votes. 

Following Kentucky (13-1) IUld 
Michigan (15-2) in the Top Ten 
were Cincinnati, Duke, Arisona, 
Seton Hall and UNLV. 

Iowa, which didn't play any games 
last week following the death or 
junior forward Chria Street in an 
automobile accident, led the Sec> 
ond Ten and was followed by 
Vanderbilt, Pittsburgh, Purdue, 
Virginia, Arkanau, Utah, Geol'Jia 
Tech, Florida State IUId Okla
homa. 

Georptown led the ftnal ftve IUId 
was followed by Connecticut and 
the other three DeWCOmerl -
Tulane, Marquette and HOWIton. 

Marquette (14-2), which hu won 
seven straight and la.t only to 

Men's Top 25 
The Top Twenl"tFlve l~amJ In The Assod.ted 

P ..... ' miles- basketball poll, with flrsl-p!Ke 
votes In parenth ...... , records Ihrough Jan. 2<4. 
I~I poInU based on 25 poInu for. flrst·place 
YOte Ihrough one point lor • 25th·place II'Ole .nd 
prevfous Wlklng: 

Record PIs ..... 
I . Kan ... (.9) ..................... 16-11,603 I 
2. lndl.na(7) ...................... 11·2 1,520 2 
3. North Carolina (9) ............ 16-1 1,S17 3 
4. Kentucky ....................... 13-1 1,436 4 
5. Michigan ....................... lH 1,391 5 
6. Cindnn .. ' .... .......... .... .... 13-1 1,lS4 9 
7. Duk.............................. 13-3 1,207 6 
I . AtllOna.. .............. .. ........ 11·2 1.134 11 
9. Seton Hal' ...................... 15-3 1.04<410 

10. UNLV ............................ 11-1 1.010 15 
11 ._. __ ... __ .... __ .. __ . 11·3 1141 16 
12. Vanderblh ....... ............... 14-3 7Sl 19 
13. Plttsbu.... .............. ....... . 13-2 na 20 
14. Purdue ........................ .. 11-3 ffl7 13 
15. Vlr"nla... ....................... 11 ·2 696 7 
1 •. Arkansas ........................ 12·3 694 1 
11. Utah .............................. 14-2 5116 22 
" . Ceo'lIITedt .. . ............... lG-4 ~ 16 
19. FIorkl..51" ...................... . 13-5 47& • 
20. Okl.homa .. ...... ........... .. . 12-5 169 12 
21 . Ceo'letOWl'l .. ............ ..... 11-3 3SS 11 
22. Connec:tlcut ................... 9-4 343 17 
23. Tulane ............................ 14.3 ISO • 
24. Mlrq..-............... ........ 14.2 I... • 
25. Houlton ................. ........ 11·2 103 • 

Other rKelvins votes: Wlke Forest 101, 
Wlsconlln 66, Michigan 51. 65, UClA 58, New 
Orleans 42, Mauachuset1J 34. Xavier, Ohio 31, 
Minnesota 26, Brlsh .... You III 21. St. John's :ZO. 
low. St. 17, Kansas 51. IS. Mllsourl13. Call/om .. 
10, Ohio St. 10, Memphis Sl, I , LSU 1, sr.-
5, Boslon College 4, New Mexico 51. , LonS 
Belch St . 3, NE Louiliana 3, Soulhern Cal 3, 
W.Kentudcy 3, Florida 2, lliinoll 2. James Madl
son 2. Dresen St . . 2, WlI.·Mllwaukee 2, L0uis
ville 1, Neb .. "" 1. 

UNLV IUld Wiaconsin, hadn't been 
ranked since the final poll of the 
1978·79 leason. The Warrio" 
haven't been to the NCAA tourna
ment since 1983. 

Houston (11-2) hasn't been among 
the ranked since the last poll of 
the 1983-84 season when the Cou
gars lost to Georgetown In the 
NCAA championship game. That 
tournament wal the last time 
Houston won an NCAA game 
going winJe. in three appearances 
since. This season Houston baa 
won lix straight. 

Florida State (13-5) is unheaten in 
five gamea since the return of 
point guard-quarterbadt Charlie 
Ward. The Seminoles, picked 
eighth in the preaeaaon poll, beat 
Duke in overtime on Sunday. 
Tulane (14-3) fell out or the poll at 
Christmas when it lost conaecutive 
,amel to Alabama-Birmingham 
and Jackaon State to drop to 5-3. 
Since then, the Green Wave baa 
won nine in • row, the latt three 
Metro Conference road pm •. 

Michigan State (10-4) lost at home 
to Wiaconain on Saturday in ttl 
only game or the week. UCLA 
(12-6) split it. pmea, bllt the 1018 
was by 22 points to California at 
home, the BruinJ' worat loea ever 
at Pauley Pavilion. Ohio State 
(9-5) lost to Wieconain and Indiana 
last week and Lolli Beach State 
(13-3) made it. ftrIt appearance in 
the rankinga in 20 yean • one
week stay by cIroppinc two or three 
pmea. 
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Quiz Answer 
Duri", 1M 1917 .. seaoon. 1M Iowa WOIMI\ 
_ .... ked No. 1 for ellht wwb. They 
dtag>ed to Il10. 2 In the f .... poll . 

Top 25 Schedule 
,...,...,..,,-

NQ. 1 Iean_ ".. lonillektl StMe. 7 p.m. 
'*'. 15 VI",nIa II William .. MMy. 6 p.m. 

T.....,.."
ND. 41Cen111d<y".. LSU. a :. p.m. 
.,. 5 Michlpn ".. Ohio s..... 6:. p.m. 
,*,. 1 Duke ".. s... Frandtco. 6:. p .m. 
Il10. Z2 Connectkut It Miami. 6;30 p.m. 
No. 2S HouJlOll • T_ Tech, 7:. p.m. 

VJ • ..,.,.C
NQ.2 ......... ".. Mln_. 7 p.m. 
Il10. 3 Notth c.ouna w. Il10. 19 F\oridI s ..... a 

p.m. 
No. 'Ondnnatl w. x..Ier. Ohio. 7 p.m. 
Il10. 9 ~ HIlI It Il10. 21 Ceotietown, 6 p.m. 
No. 12 VonMrbllt II T ... _ . 6:. p.m. 
No. 13 Plnsbursh ".. ~ II .... PIli$-

bursh CMc Arena. 7 p.m. 
No. 15 VI'l'n1l w. Woke _ , 6:.,.m. 
No. 16 Iubn .. II Mlululppl StIle. p.m. 
No. 18 Geofltia Tech ".. N.C. StIle. 6:. p.m. 
No. 20 OklAhomo w. F\oridI~, 7:. p.m. """""", "
Nb. a Arizona It 0feS0n. 9 p.m. 
...... 10 UNLV II _ . 9:. p.m. 
No. 11 IOWI It Mlchlpn State. 6:. p.m. 
No. 14 Purdue It Noidtwettern. 7 p.m. 
No. 17 Utah II ~.n~. p.m. 

No pmeslCheduled 
~,,,

No. 1 ICon ... ".. Iolli .... 7 p.m. 
No. 2 Indllna It Nort-"'m. 1 p.m. 
No. 1 Notth Corollna It Wlke Foret1. 3 p.m. 
No. 41Centud<y ".. florida. 6 :30 p.m. 
No. 6 Ondnnatl ".. DePaul, 4 p.m. 
No.1 Duke It Morytond. 12:30 p.m. 
No. a Arizona II Or"l"" SlIte. ) p.m. 
No. 10 UNLV. Utah 5 ..... a :lO p.m. 
No. 12 Vlnderblh "I Auburn . 1 p.m. 
No. 14 Purdue ".. Mlchlpn SlIte. 4 p.m. 
No. 15 VlrJlnla ".. VI",nla Tech II _Idvnond 

CoIl ........ 7 p.m. 
No. 16 Ark ...... YS. Ceo'llia. 3 p .m. 
No. 17 Utah •• CoIorMio Sute. a p.m. 
No. 211 04<1."""", ... Colo ...... 7:30 p .m. 
No. 21 Ceo'll"town .t Botton CoIIep. 1:30 

p.m. 
No. 22 Connectlcul ... St. Iohn'o II MIodloon 

""'''' ... ~. 1 ? ... . 
No. D TulAne YS. Southern Mlululppl, 2 p.m. 
No. 24 Morquette II St. loul., 1 p.m. 
No. lS Houllon •• Southern Methodist. 7:. 

p .m. s-Ioy',c:-
No. 5 MIchigan .t No. 11 IOWI. 1 :15 p.m. 
No. 9 ~ HIli .t Syrocu .... 11 • • m. 
No. 18 G.orJII Tech • No. 19 Florida State. 3 

p ..... 

Men's Hoops Schedule 
T.......", ..... U 

fAST 
$to john' o II Botton Col.; Molloy II lona 

lollnd U.; flirielSh DIckinson .t Monmouth. 
1'01 ./.; loll .... It St. 8onnenture. 

SOUTH 
blth florida It Cent. Florida; Maryiond II 

OjnJOn; Son FrandKo •• Duke; Wlchfta SL It 
FIodda; Nortt..stern It Ceo'lle MalOn; LSU .t 
1CeMucky; 

Connec:tlcut II Miami; NW loulsllna II SE 
loultlan • . 

MIOW!ST 
Cenl. CO<1nectlcut SI. 'I Iean_ 51.; Ohio 5 •. It 

MldIIpn. 
SOU1HWf5T 

I\ouston at Texas Tech. 

W ....... y, .... 27 
fAST 

1_ ModIton at Americon U.; Lehllh al 
Bucknell; Army at Colgate; Lofayette '1 ford. 
"-; Seton HIli .t Ceorptown; NIIIY It Holy 
C""" Conl""s at Ion. ; Sleno II Monhottln ; 
5Y'*'UM W. Plttsbursh al the PlttsburSh CMc 
Arena; Lo Solie .t Prirw:eton. 

SOUTH 
A41bum .t AI ......... ; G.orJI. Southem .t 

Dl'lklson; Wllllom .. Mary at EIIt Corolin. ; 
ClfI!deI .t furman ; N. Corolina St. II CeorwIa 
T~h; VMt II Marshlll; Au.tln I'eIIy .1 Middle 
Tenn. ; Albn ..... MlulJllppl 51.; Compbell .1 
N.C.-AshwJIIe; Florida St. .1 North Cuotlno; 
N~.-'IVIlmln&lon VI . Old Dominion .1 the 
Scope. IIIorfOlk, V • • ; eeorat •• t South Corotl""; 
South AIobarno .t Soulhem MIn.; Sf MllIOIIrI II 
Tenn.-Martln; Vanderbilt II Ten_; E. T .... 
__ 51. It Tn . .a.III.InOOp; W.ke forMI It 
Vlfglnll; AppoIochian St. It W. Cuotlno; Tou
I'Iil AmericAn at w.=:r. 

W. Mlch~ II BowIlna Creen; Ohio U . • t 
~t. Mich n; XI,,*. Ohio II C1r1Cinnlll ; 
BaYlor II ul; MIami . Ohio It E. Mlchlpn; 
WlMDnsin ., IllinoIo; Mlnnesotl .t IneII .... ; 
D._II Iowa 51.; Akron IlKenl; Notre D_.I 
MInouri; tokeland II NE IlllnoII; 81N 51. .1 
TqIedo; a-tond St . • 1 Wri,," 51.; Mo . .JCIn ... 
CIly w. Wls.·Mllwaukee It .... MECCA. 

SOUTHWBT 
'51. louis .1 Arkin... 51.; FlorIda ~ II 

01".110l1li; MlululppI II JUca; T_ ~ II 
SOU .... m Moth.; T_ Chri.tlln II Tul ... 

FAa WIST 
I'onIInd It Corwp. . --

'11oonay ...... U 
fAST 

~ Motrit II FlirIeIJh OIdclnJOn; Flirfleld 
1t'I.o)-oIo, Md.; 800_ U. II MIlne; SI. F,MJd., 
Pa. It Mltlst; Northeoetem II New HImpIhlre; 
~. 1'01 .1. It Itlder; lon, hIInd U . • t 51. 
FCIIIds. NY; Hofsl .. II St. Joseph'.; lIIIode 
I ..... II Temple; Mount St, Mary'o. Md. II 
\\(lIner. 

SOUTH 
'samford II Centenaty; S. CO .... lno St. II 
~ Sou\Mm; CoIl. 01 O\orIeoIon II 
COMIII eorotlna; Morgan St . • t Coppin St.; 
MII.of.. Shore II Howard U.; New o.t.ns II 
1IDoonvt1le; WfonI II Uberty; lImor II LouI
.... Tech; FIa. international II Men»r; E. 
ICentudry II Moreheld St.; N.C.-CrMfliboro " . 
lot. CoroIIna A&T II .... C-...boto Callteum; 
~ St. II SE loul ...... ; Cent. FlorIda II 
5quthem U.; Ten_ St. It T ...... _ Tech; 
Loul ...... II VlrJlnIa Tech. 

WOWBT 
Duquesne II EvInMIIe; N. 1"lnoil II I".· 

ct.Icaio; Dorton " . I.ofo/I. II. II .... Hortmn. 
~I, In.; Iowa II MIchIpn St.; Crelahton 
11-1'01. Iowa; Purdue II NortlMettern; E. Illinol.1I 
W. t .. noII; Va/pIrIIIo It WII.-C_ Illy. 

• SOUTHWBT 
')btl. T_ II SW T_ St.; McNeele 51. II 

s... Houston St .; Nicholl. 51. It Stephen 
FJWItIn; T-.MI ........ II T_Son AntonIo. 

F4IWHT 
$on )I.e 51. II Col SI..fullerton; Wlthlnston 

II CIIIfomII; Brlaham YOUIII II Colorado St.; 
FNMO St. II Hion\I; E. W ..... "I'O" II N. 
ANono; UNlV .t _; ANono II 0tepJn; 
~ St. It 0 ....... St.; *'- St. 1\ S. 
UIIh; Air fotce II Son DItw> St.; UClA II 
Seuthem Col; Wllhl ........ ~I. II Stonford; 
hdIIc U. II UC Imne; Idoho II W ...... St. ; Utah 
I\.~na· 

,....,., .... 29 

fAST 
Yole • Columbia; Brown .t Cornell; V~ 

II om-w; Hartford 1\ 0rueI; SW I.oulsIAna II 
M .... chu •• tt. ; 51. Peler' s .t 51 en.; St. """"""ture "' WHi Vlrrlnil. 

fAa WISf _ St. II _ St.; MaIIUna II Idoho 
St. ; Son Frandtm II toyoIo MaryrnounI ; St. 
Marfa, Col. II Peppenllne. 

-.My, .... -
fAST 

Lof.,..... II Army; CeorptDWn .1 lIoIIon 
CoIIep; New HompshIr. II Iooton U.; NIapn 
".. ClnlslUI II .... auffalo NIdltorium; Brown II 
Columbia; Vile at Cornell; MIriJt w. FlirlIeId 01 
MIdImn Squore CIrden; St. FrancI" Po. II 
FoirfelJh O!ctdnton; St. JotePh'. II ~e 
W ........... ; Stony _ oi HollIn; 8ud<neIt 1\ 
Holy Crou; CoIpte • UhlSh; NOrtheletem II 
MIlne; Iona II Monhl\lal1 ; Mount St . Mary' •• 
Md. II Monmouth. N./ .; FordhIm at No.y; 
Prlnc.ton 1\ Penn; WlsC:onsIn .1 Penn St.; 
o.tmouth .. "'""ldwioc.; Itutpn II /thode 
loIand; IoIwrt Morri •• t St. FrIndt. NY; Cot>
nedicut n . St. John', II ModIson Squate Cor· 
den ; MIami It Villonova; Rider II W ....... 

50lJnt 
Memphhi St. II AIa.-8IrmI ......... ; )ldtson SL 

.t AIIbarno 51. ; Vlnderbih II Aubum; Md.· 
8lltlmore County II CImpbelI; CeorwII St. It 
Centenary; Uberty .t ChitiellOn SOuthern; 
ItIdford al Cooow CIroIlnI; Tn .~ .t 
DI'IkIson; Tenn .-Martln .1 E. Kenlucky; Florida 
Adonck: • FIa. Intetnlllonol; w. CIroUno .. 
Furman; ....... MIodIJOn If/\ Ceotp MalOn; 
CItadel II ~ Southern; MIn. Volley 51. .1 
Gnmbllns SL; CoppIn 51. .1 ~ U. ; 
MAJt\Ie lock II JiCbonvitle ; FlorIda II ken
tucky; South Cuotlna 1\ LSU; E. T ... _ St. II 
MarIhIII; Duk. .1 MatyIInd; Morgan St. II 
Md.of.. Shore; 5tetJon It Melee<; Ten_ II 
MI .... tlppI; Mo.oICInsu ety II Moreheod St. 
Ten_ Tech II Murrey St.; florida A&M II 

N. Cuotlna ..... T; South Florida II N.C. Char
lotte; _ CIroIlno .t N.C.·WllmlnK\On; NE 
Loul"ona .t NW louhillna; South AIaborna II 
N_ Orlnn.; AmerlCIII U. .1 Rldlmond; 
8elhune<oollmon II S. Corollna S\.; Samford II 
SE loultl .... ; Alcorn St • • t Southern U.; Austin 
Puy It Tennenee St.; Southem MIlt. 1\ Tu'-; 
AppIIachIan 51. II VMt; LouIIVlIIe II VL Com
monweoIth; VlrJlnIa "'. VI'linia Tech II Rlch
mond CoII_; Nonh eorollna at Woke Forut; 
Old Dominion It WlI ....... " Mary; TCMIOII SL .. 
Winthrop. 

MIOWIJf 
Cenl. Michigan II Akron; IC8nt II 8011 St. ; 

Duq_ II Butlttr; WII.-MI ......... II Chlato 
St.; Def'''' II Ondnnoll ; BrodIey II CreItIhton; 
Dayton II OoItroit Mercy; NE tlllnois II E. IllnoI.; 
a-Iond 51 . • t IU . .QIIQfI>; Droke 1\ Illlnoi. 
St.; IoIIiM 1\ !CanAS; Te'inPIe II ICInIU St.; 
x.vter. OhIo ".. I.ofo/I, -Ilf. II .... HorIzon. 
Iosemont. III.; Toledo .t MIami. OhIo; tndlana 
St .• t N. Iowa; MhilOUri It Nebr ..... ; Indiana II 
~Iem; Illlnoio II Ohio St.; 80wIIns 
Creen .t Ohio U.; MIctMpn St. 1\ Purdue; 
MIddle Tenn . • t SE MllIOIlri; S. l .. noII .t SW 
Mluouri 51. ; Mllqu_ 1\ St. louis; Younp
lown St. II VIlt»raJso; N. ,,,,noII II W. IlIInoI.; 
E. MIchIpn n. W. MIchIpn .. KeHoa ANna, 
_Ie Creek. MIch.; Tu4sI II WIchIta St.; W ..... 
St . II WIo • .(;teen Illy. 
~ 

c-.ta .. Albn_; LouIsianI Tech II Ark· 
on_ st.; Colorado II O'''''''om.; IOWI St. II 
Oklahoma 51.; T .... Southem II PraIrie VIew; 
Teus II 1\Jce; T ........ <lln.- at SW T .... St. ; 
Nicholio St. It Som HOUlton St.; HoultOfl It 
Soulhem Moth.; McN.M 51 , .t Stephen FA .... 
lin; Baylor II TeUl MoM; Texas Chrillian at 
T_ Tech; New MnialII T.....-£I P..,; lImor 
II Teus-P.n IuMrkan; North T_ .t Te .... 
Son Antonio. 

fAa WIST 
Monllna It 801 .. St. ; Pactflc U. at Col 

SI.·Fullerton; Wuhlflllon St . .. CoIlfornla; Utah 
.. CoIondo St.; "" ~ .. H.woiI I Montana 51. 
II Idaho St.; UC Santa fIIrbeta lllonJ IIektI St .; 
St. Mary'., CII. II I.ofo/I MIIyInOUnt; Idaho II 
N. Arizona; New MniaI St. 1\ Noondi; Arizona 
51. II Oreton; M&ono al Orep>n St.; Son 
FranclKO II Pepperdlne; Gonup .t Portland; 
cs Notthrldp II S. Utah; Sonll 0. .. II Son 
0le80; Freono St. II Son 0ieII0 St .; WlShlnllM 
II Stonford; Son /Ole 51. .1 OC tmne; UNLV II 
Utah 51.; f . WoshlnJlon ot Weber St.; BriSham 
Vouna.t Wyomlns· 

....." .... 31 
EAST 

Hlrtford "' lJeIMoore; Vermonl II OreICet ; 
MauodJu_ II S •• 8onlWlnture; Seton .... 11 II 
Sy~\I". 

SOUTH 
W. Cuotlna II DavIdson ; G.orJIl Tech at 

Aoridl St .; Tn.-Chltlanooga .t furrnon ; ........ 
lachlan St, .t MlD...,I; Clemson .t N. CorOllni 
St.; E. TenneJ_ St. II VMI; SW loultlan. It W. 
Kentucfcy . 

MIOWfST 
Mlchlpn II IOWI. 

FAa WIST 
Not .. Dame .t UCLA. 

Playoff Comparison 
OFFENSE Buf 
CAME!> lWon-lottl ~ 
flRSTOOWNS sa 
Ruthlnl .. .... .. .. ....................... 21 
..... ,nl .... ............ .. .......... ...... 32 
PenIIty . .. ............................... 4 

YOSCAINED (toll lo.!1 
R~.r...:c~,........ .. ...... .... . .. .. ::.7 
AYJperGome ..... ..... .. .. .. ......... 149.7 
lluthes .. .. ... .. .. .... .. ........ ...... ... 113 
P~~~=" ........................ ~.O 

AYJperGome .... .............. .. ..... 2110.0 "-Alt................ .. ............. 81 
Completed ......... ...... ..... ...... ... 54 
PetCompletecl . ... ... .. .... ..... .... .. 66.7 
V ..... GoIned .. ...... .. ... ... .... .... .. 626 
Socbd .................................. 5 
VordIloit .... ... ........ .. ..... ... .... . 26 
Hod Inlelcopled ..... .. .......... ..... 3 
Vordl Opp Ret .. ...... .. ......... ...... 90 
~TDson'nt...... .. .. .... ...... .... ~ 

AYJVords ... . .. .. .. ... . .. ........... .. .. 38.5 
PUNT RETURNS 1 
AYJlletum ....... .............. .... .. .. 16.0 
lletumed for TO . ... ... .. ............. 0 

KICICOFF IlETUllNS 9 
AYJlletum ... ... ........... .. ... ....... 17.3 
lletumed for TO .......... .... ........ 0 

PENAl. TIES 11 
V"'1'enIIIzed .......... ......... .... 81 

FUMIlESBV 1 
fumbfn loot .. ..... ....... .... ...... .. 0 
Oppfumbles... ..... ...... .... ... ..... 10 
Opp Fum loIt ... ......... ... .. ...... .. 4 

~~= ....................... :~ 
=:;~ ::: : ::: :::: :::: :: :: ::: : : :: : :::::: ~ 
lletum.. ........ .. ........ ....... ... ... .. 0 

EXT1IA POINTS 10 

001 
2.0 
46 
17 
27 
2 

762 
381 .0 
2In 
140.5 
68 
4.1 

481 
2AO.5 
59 
39 
66.1 

Sl2 
6 

41 
o 
o 
o 
a 

39.3 
) 

U 
o 
6 

22.2 
o 
9 

55 
3 
1 
6 
4 

35:18 
8 
4 
4 
o 
7 

RELOGOAlSIF(;A 
I'OINTS SCOft£O 

DERNSE 
I'OtNTSAUOWED 
OPP AItST DOWNS 
RushinJ ·· ...... ···· .. ········· .... · .. ·.· 
PuIIna .......... · ........ · .. · .... · .... .. 
PwnoIty ................................. . 

OPP VAIIOSCAINED 

~~=I;;;.;j .. · .... · .... · ...... · 
AYJperCime ....................... .. 
Rushes ................................. . 
V ... per ... Ih .................... .. .. 

OPP PASSINC(net) 
AYJperGome ........................ . 
Pones"" .............................. . 
Completed ........................... .. 
Pet Completed ....................... . 
Sacked ................................ .. 
Vordslolt ......................... ... .. 

INTEIlCEPTED BV 
V ..... lte«umed ..................... .. 
lleturned for TO .................... .. 

OPPPUNT RETURNS 

6';,~ooim···· · .... ···· .. ·· .... · 
AYJreturn ............................. . 

OPPTOUCHOOWNS 
Ruthlna · .. · .. · .. ·• .. ·· .... ··· ...... ··· .. 
PaulnJ .. ·· .. ·· .......... · .. ··· .... ··· .. · 
lletums ................ .... .... ......... . 

51 
60 
14 
42 
4 

94S 
315.0 
244 
81.3 
60 
4.1 

701 
m .7 
124 

73 
sa.9 
lS 

101 
6 

49 
o 
4 
' .a 

16 
14.9 , 
o 
5 
1 

).4 

64 

• 16 
13 
22 

t 
S9l 
296.S 
1n 

aa.s 
38 
4.7 

416 
2118.0 
65 
42 
64.6 
a 

57 
2 

JS 
o 
7 
7.7 

11 
20.4 
3 
1 
2 
o 

Bilis-Cowboys History 
c-taoys ........ 3-1 
(_ T_ '" CAPS) 

1971~ 49. BUFfALO )7 
1m.-cOWBOYS 17. Buff"'" 10 
1981-COWBOYS 27. Buff"'" 14 
1~UFFALO 14, Dallal 3 

Marv Levy's Record 
...... s... 

W l 
19781C1n1ll Oty ........... ... ... 4 12 
1979IConAS Oty .............. ... 1 9 
'9110 1Can_ Oty ................. a a 
1981Iean_Oty .. ............... , 7 
1982 1Con_ Oty ...... ........... 3 6 
1986Buffalo ...... ...... ....... .. . 2 5 
1917BuffaIo ...................... 7 1 
1.1IuffaIo .... ........... ..... .. 12 4 
,. Buffalo ... ................... 9 7 
1990Buffalo ...................... 13 3 
199111uffa1o .... .. ................ 13 3 
'99211uffa1o .... .. ................ 11 5 
Totals ,. n 

....s.-
,.Buffalo ..... .. ............ ... 1 1 
,,., Buff.1o .......... .. .......... 0 1 
1990 Buffalo ...................... 2 1 
,,,, Buffalo ...................... 2 1 
1992Buffalo ................ ...... 3 0 
T-'< a 4 
0wrII1 T 0lil 106 81 

T Pet 
0 .250 
0 .438 
0 .500 
0 .56) 

0 .250 
0 .286 
0 .461 
0 .150 
0 .56J 
0 .813 
0 •• 13 
0 ... 
0 .560 

0 ..soo 
0 .000 
0 .667 
0 .667 
0 1.000 
0 .667 
0 .561 

1. - Won dlvtslonll p/Iyoff IfIIInst Houston 
17·10; I.oot conference champlonlhlp 10 and". 
noll 21·'0. 

,,., - \DM dNlslonll playoff to Cleveland 
)4.30. 

1990 - Won dlvtllonll playoff .... nll Miami 
44-34; Won conference chompIonlhTp oaIInlt LA 
IIIIIden 51·3; loot 25th Super IIowt to N . ~. CI.nt. 
20-19. 

,,,, - Won dlvtslonll pllyoff against ICon ... 
City 37·14; Won conference c~.mplonlhlp 
.... nll o.r-r 10-7; loIt 26th Super Bowl to 
WIIhInpon 37·24. 

1992 - Won wild Qrd p/Iyoff .... n.t Houlton 
41·38, OT; Won dMIIonII playoff against Pitt .. 
bu.... 24-3; Won conference championship 
aplnst MIImll9-10. 

Jimmy Johnson's 
Record 

...... -W l T ''''0II1a1 ............ ............ 1 15 0 
1990DaIIal ........................ 7 9 0 
1991 0II1u ........................ 11 5 0 
1992 Dollu ............ ............ 13 3 0 
Toto's............................... 32 J2 0 .... -

Pet 
.C6l 
.438 

." .813 
.500 

1991 Dallu . ........ ........ ....... 1 
1992 Dallal .......... ..... .. ..... .. 2 
Totots 3 
Overlll Total 35 

1 0 ..soo 
o 0 1.000 
1 0 .750 

)) 0 .515 

t991 - Won wild card playoff agalnsl ChIClflO 
17·13; loti to Detroit 3U In dlvttlonal pll)'Off. 

1992 - Won dMsIonII p/Iyoff egaln.t PhI· 
ladelphll J4.. 10; Won conference chlmpIonlhlp 
against Son fronclKo )0.211. 

Super Bowl TV Ratings 
NEW YOIll( (AP) - Super Bowl lelevloion 

.. tlnp and ohlres, Including networfc (bolh NBC 
and CBS televised the flrsl Super Bowtl. The 
rllina repr ........ the percen .. of tetevl.ions 
tuned In 10 • prosrom. The Ih.re Is lhe 
perce". of teIeYI.lon. on at the time th.I I .. 
wltchlns: 
V_, NeiwMI ..... Shore 
1961 caS...................... ........ .. ...... 22.6 4J 
1961 NBC ..................... .. ... .. ......... la.5 36 
19tit1 CIIS ........... ....... ......... .... .. ..... 36.8 68 
1969 NBC ...... .. .. ........................... 36.0 71 
1970 CBS ....... ....... ............ ..... .. ..... 39.4 69 
1971 NBC .......... ............ .. ..... .. ...... 39.9 7S 
1,n CBS...... .. ... .... .. .. ..... .. .... .. ...... 44.2 74 
1973 NBC ...................... ............... 42.7 n 
1914ca5................. ...... ..... .... ...... 41 .6 73 
1973 NBC ... .... ... ........... .. .............. 42.4 n 
1m CBS ........... ........... ................ 42 .3 78 
t917 NBC .................. ........ .... .... ... 44.4 73 
1m CBS...... ...... .... .... .. ........ ...... .. 47.2 67 
1979 NBC ................ ...... .............. . 47.1 74 
19t1OCBS.. ...... ... ............ .... ...... .. ... 46.3 67 
1981 NBC .. ................ ...... .. .. ......... 44.4 6J 
1982 CBS ........ . .. ...... .. ....... ............ 49.1 73 
1'l13 NBC .. ......... ........ ...... ............ 48.6 69 
1'l14C8S........... ...... ...... ......... ...... 46.4 71 
1985 AIIC ........ ..... .......... ...... .... .... 46.4 6J 
1986 NBC ... ........ ................. ......... 48.3 70 
1917 caS ....................... ........ .. ..... 45 .a 66 
,.AIIC ........................ .. ... .. .... .. 41.9 62 
''''NBC ............... .. .. .... .. ..... .. ..... 43.5 68 
1990 CBS.................. ........ ............ 39.0 6J 
1991 AIIC .. ......... ...... ...... ... .. ... .. .... 41 .1 6J 
1992 CBS............ ...... ....... .. ...... ..... 40.3 61 

[ NBA 

NBA Tonight 
SCOftElOARD 

Cleveland II Utah (7 p.m.). The ClvllleD flnllh 
up their thrM-game road trip al the Delta 
Center, ....... Utah Is 14-5 thl. _ . 

STAIS 
~ 

- Orazen l'etnwk:. Nets, KOred 32 CIA his 
~ohiSh 44 points In .... MalIId hili to lead 
New Jersey 10 • ,oo.J Yklory <MIt Houston. 

- <:¥Ie OmIIer, Troll 810ft", hod l8 points, 
elJht rebounds and six HIlsts In Portland'. 
124-113 win II UtIh. 

- o..Id IobInton, Spurs. hod 24 poIn .. , 13 
reboundt ond 1M bIodced ....... to lead Son 
Antonio put CJtIcaso 10l-99. 

- sam r.rklns. I.aken. hid his III'It car.r 
tripte.double with 16 points, 13 IWbounds and • 

WOMEN: No. 3 Iowa hosts Huskies 
oOntinued from Pap 1B 

Strinpr.8)'1 Iowa hacfrec:ruitinl 
tiel with aome Northern Illinoia 
playen. 
' ''1 think that a couple of · thole 

piayen who called (Auiatant) 
cMch (Marianna) Freeman up 
WOuld have liked tD come here,· 
StriDpr aid. '"l'bey'd better bow 
that they would like tD be in the 
bJac:k aud pld, but wbell,ou come 
)Woe, we're 10m, tD try tD hurt 

your team. We know that tbey're 

JOOCl. • 
'l11e HUIkiea will brm, in two 

pre-eeuon All-America candidates 
in guarda Cindy Conner and E.C. 
HilL Conner, a MDior, averape 
16.8 pointe per pme mel I8V8n 
reboUDda. Hill, a junior, averape 
19.04 pointe aud Ihoota 48 percent 
from 8-point ranp. 

8trinpr ~ that Northern Oli
DOia ia not UDfamlliar to top. 

ranked teama. 
-Jane Albright ia an outetandj"l' 

coach and abe bu had lOme 
.tranply cloee thinca with people 
like Tenneaee and Stanford: 
Strinpr aaid. "She'. alwaya bad 
lJ'8at tournament. and played 
..... t competition; abe jUIt hap
peDI tD be in the (llid-Continent) 
conference. • 

The HUIkieI defeated then-No. 21 
DePaul 7U9 Jan. 19 mel 10et 

carftl'.iJest 10 utills in 10I AnJeleo' 112·110 
ooertlme Wctory over WllhlnJlon. 

SCOlllNG 
Indiana ouI:I<XHed 0wIatte ~7 In 1M final 

etJht rnlnuteo 10 cap I 14-po1nt COI'IIebacIt In the 
~. 112·105 Yklory on Sundoy nlsftt .... 
Mlaml's Cion Rice KOred 31 points against Dallas 
on Sundly nlll/lt, martina .... IO<lOnd dme this 
se .. on h. Fiu had bKIt·lo-back JO.polnt 
efforts. The Hell tied • franchi ... record with 37 
poInll In the third qUirter. 

5TIEA&S 
Son Anlonlo hoi • franchise-record nifte.same 

wlnnlns stroik and 10 14-2 tlnee John lucaI look 
0"'" II cOld>. ... Portland stopped Utah'. 
llo..... home wfnnl", Itruk Sundly with III 
_ohiSh third consecutive road victory .... 
New Jer'IeY ended Hou.lon·o .... t ...... wi". 
nina ""'" and lour ...... road wfnnln, wfth a 
100.J decision .... Oallal his a 17 ...... IotInl 
"' .... on 1M road. 

SUPlilIN DlRAT 
Utah·. ICIri Malone hid pme.hIJhl of 42 

pol .... on ls.ot·2S Ihootina from the ftekl . and 
12 rebounds In • 124-113 lou to Portllnd on 
Sundly ...• MIchMI Jordon hod 42 points. 11 
rebounds and four 1IUl. In Chlcat<>·, 10l-99 
...... 1 Son Antonio . 

STATS 
Orazen Petnwic's 44 points woo .. 1M molt by • 

Nell pllyer tlnce Itrf Williams KOred 52 aplnll 
OoItroit on April 17. 1982. His 32 semncf.hIIf 
poIn .. ..t • MeodowIonds Arena record. 

SWINGS 
Ion Harper of the LA ClippeD mode Ih .... 

J.pointets against SeIItte on Sundly otter """,. 
Ina lUll 2 CIA 22 In 11 prellloul pmeI thlo month. 
• •. o.Md BenoIt CIA Utah, whO hod mode lUll 14 
of hlo previous 4S J.poinl 1IIemp\J W. seaoon. 
mode oIt three ....... from ionS dll\Ince Sundly. 

5PfAIaNG 
"Shootlna a of 21 In .... flr,t half ond IMn 

mlulna the fll'lt one In 1M JeCOnd hili I. 
InelCCUJIbfe. It's been I bla port CIA our Iotse •• 
LuI year _ .... third In 1M '-sue and now 
_ ' re 10th." - Hell ClOIOCh tee.In loushery on 
Miami'. foullhootlng. 

NHL Tonight 
5C0UI0AID 

Wlthlnl'on II Plttsbu'llh (6 :40 p.m.). The 
IIm-pllce ...... uln. hlWI • 14-po1nl lead over 
.... ~ CopiIOI. In the Polrlclt OIvtslon. 

STATS 
Until a 2·2 tie with Tompo illy on Sundly 

niShi, the Mlnnesol. North 5t1 ... hid won 11 
.1"""" pmes aplnst IIDI-year exponsIon leam. 
dIIlnl to lhe 19}9.aO JeIIOn. The Stars ...... en·1 
loti to • first·year expansion team slnee Feb. 13, 
19110. when Edmonton bell them 503. 

SJIlAI(S 
The Chico,., Blaclchlwks ...... won _n of 

lhelr lut elBhl . 
SWMI'S 

The Edmonton OileD Ife ()'lJ.3 when slvtns 
Up four (I0Il0 or more to the -'tIon. 

SHOTS ON GOAl. 
Chlcaso·. 5t ...... Lormer .. -ned 30 SOIl. for 

the nlnlh lime In hi. career when he sc;ored 
against V.ncouver ~=nl"". 

The fewest JOlla MIke Gortner hIS Kored In 
hi. CAreer I, II when he played for both 
WoshlnJlon ond Mln_ In 1911i-8!1 • 

SWINGS 
BuHoIo I. 17-4-2 II home but ("15-4 on the 

road. 
5PlCT1tUM IfTlJRN 

H.rtford coach Pau' HoImpen returned 10 the 
Spectrum for the fll'It time tlnee Ihe Phllad~hl. 
flyers fired him on Dec. 4, 1",. The Flyers 
prevailed. 5-4. In ooertlme. 

SfASON salES 
The T.mpa illy u.htfnS pined lhelr fI ... I point 

In five meetlnp with the Minnesota North Stirs 
with • 2·2 I'" on Sund., nlSht. The North StaD 
hod defeated the Ughlnlns by III lYerage KOre 
014-2. 

STAIS 
s-Ioy 

Ed 8elfour. Bloc;khlwk., mode 29 lIVes In 
ChIClflO'o (,,2 victory over Vancouver. 

STATUS 
Colgary defenseman AI Maclnnl. , who has 

been oul wfth • hlp Inlury .Ince ~. 11, could 
rejoin the dub Thursd., ntllltl II 10I AnI.IeI. 

SCOUT'NG 
Newly acquired goalie Steve "'omore made 

46 lives, Includlnl 21 In lhe second period. 
Sundlv nlShl 10 le.ad the IWnloops Bluers 10 0 
4-2 Weslem Hockey Lel8ue victory over the 
TlCOI'IIIlod:eII . Pallmore Gmt to IWnIoops on 
Wednesday In • SWIp of Sollies wfth the Victoria 
Cougars. 

SPEAKING 
'There', I concrete wall off my back. I fo"", 

whit I'm oupposed 10 do with my hinds when I 
ItOre." - T""'PI Bay's Rob Zamuner after 
KOrinf his flrst JOII In 30 garnet and only his 
fifth 0 the seuon In 1M Ushtnlnl" 2·2 lie with 
the Mlnnesoll North 5 .... on Sundity night. 

Transactions 
IASEIAU 

AnoorfcM I.upe 
CALIFORNIA ANCELS-.Agreed to term. with 

Lulo Polonl •• outfielder, on • on ... ,..r COOlnet . 
IUIIonaI Leo.,te 

ATlANTA BRAVE~eed to term. wllh Mike 
Stanlon, pilcher. on a on ... ye.r conlnet .nd 
Willy llackmon Infielder. on • mlnor·leagu. 
conlrlcl. Invlt;/ Bock .... n to opring trolnlng IS • 
ftOn·roster player. 

COLORAbd ROCKIES--Aareed 10 tennl with 
Dante Blchette, outfielder. on a one-yeor co". 
tnet. 

MONTIIEAI. EXPOS--.o\Rreed to lenn. with 
Jimmy lones , pilCher. on • mlnor-le ..... co". 
trlel InC! Invited him to opring tralnlns u • 
non·roster player. 

NEW VOb:' MfTS.-/IIamed Maury Will. port. 
time buerunnlnslnslructor . 

IASKfTIAU 
NIIIonaI ...... "-< ........ 

ATlANTA HAWlCS-Actlvated Blllr Rlsmuosen, 
c.nter. from the Inlured lI.t. W.lved Alex 
StlvrIM, forw.rd. 

SACRAMENTO KINGS-PIIced W.II Willi ...... 
auord, on the Inlured lilt. Activated Marty 
Conlan. forward, I";,, ,":".::3ured list. 

CototiMftIIf AotocIIIIon 
FORT WAYNE FURY-Nlmed RIdt 81rry coach. 

Uttftodsc.. ............. 
LONG ISLAND SURF-Named Herb Mochol 

director CIA public .. 1IIlons ond marketlns ond 
Ken Martinez director of bullness operations , 

fOOIIAU 
IUIIonaI Foa4boII.upe 

DENvtR BRONCO>-Nlmed Wode Phillips 
ClOIOCh. 

CENIIAf. 
ORANGE COUNTY SPORTS ASSOCIAnON

Nomed Bob Hoyt pres/dent. 
ItOCICfY 

NIIioNI Hodiey '-"'" 
NEW YORI( RANGERS-Announced Mlk. 

Hurlbul, defensetnIn. ond MIke RIchter, IIOIIle. 
ho¥e been odded 10 .... roIter afller conditlonlna ... ......,ts II 8lnJhomton of Ihe American 
Hockey 1.eIpIe. Sent Corey HlrKh. sootl •. to 
BlnJhomton. 

bot ea. tt.door Leo.,te 
SOUTH CAROlINA-Announced \elm nome 

wII be Shorb. 
COUICI 

SLIPPERV ~ Scott L. Bruce .th .. 
lie t rolner. 

WAKE FOREST-N.med Chris Allen . T..." 
Au.tin ond Ray Itychielkl .nl ..... t footboll 
coacheo. 

91-64 at then-No.1. Southern 
California. 

Albright-Dieterle I8icl that Strin
pi' ia -one m her favorite. who 
does the 1If'inninI right.· 

~ ia a cluIy ladywbo baa done 
a tremendou. ammount for 
women'. buketball ill the coun
try,. abe aiel. "WhUe I'm con
cerned about pIaym, there, I'm 
alIo very honored.· 

wann 
hot tub 

delivered and 
ready for you to enjoy. 

319-378-0662 
• 6 pelIOn tubs - 4 pelIOn tubs 
- Dally Rata- Weekend Rata 
DELIVERED & SET UP WITH 
FRESH HOT WATER 

~i£kys 
& Grill 
11JESDAY 

CONGWMERATION 
HIm, TutRy, SwiIIl Cojaci 
0!erK willed 011 wIar_ 
tlenCd upwilb out bouse 

cItmin& $250 410 
__ --'~_1_0 PIlI 

$1 50 Pinfl 01 GuillCII, 
Harpcrlllll 

754 Pinls Bud tl Bud Ute 
8 toClOle 

<:en,o.out AwtIJ.abIe 
Open DIIIIY I\. 11 II1II 

11 S. Dubuque 

FREE 
DELIVERY. 

SET-UP 
IN 

IOWACnY 
AREA 

Wide 
Combo 
bench 
$22500 

300 lb. Olympic Set 
Vtilll bar and collars ....... .. $130.00 
Hexagon Dumbbells ......... 60¢llb 
Flat Olympic Bench ......... $145.00 

TONIGHT 

75¢PINTS 
$1.25 BASS ALE 

9-Midnigbt 
NO COVER 

******* This Weeki. Entertainment 
Wed. BURNT McMEYIl'IDABr 
'Ibm. SAM I AM ~ 

Fri. JOANNA CONNER 

TUESDAY 
NIGHT 
TACOS 

~~. 
5to8P'M. c~ 

4..0\) HARD& 
~ SOFTSHEIL 

TACOS 
Regular Menu also avalJable 

Lifestep 
5500 ' 

$195000 

Lifecycle 
'97500 

Be one of the fi rst 10 callers and receive 
10% off any weight training equipment 

PERFORMANCE UNLIMITED 
351-4126 

Call or stop by Olympiad Fitness and Rehab Center for additional infofllladon: 
1700 First Easldala • 339·1535 

THE 
AIRLINER 

"A Tradition at U of I Since 1944" 
TOP B.fVEN (PInn It .. tIUII) IBSONS 10 60 TO 1)£ NEW MUIR. 

11 . Tuesday night Is stili Pint Night. with 50¢ pints of beer all night In 
your Airliner pint glass. 

10. The Airliner has been completely renovated. 
9. Free popcom' 
8. The football game' 
7. Happy Hour (4-7 fNfJfY week day) beers are 75¢ for 16 ounces or 

$2.25 for a pitcher. 
6. Chef Jeflray' 
5. The Alrllner's famous pizza. 
4. Troy Skinner has been known to come In. 
3. The whole menu Is available until 12:30 fNery night 
2. The best bathrooms In town! 
1. The Airliner has a new 40 item menu and the cooks know how to 

cook almost all of It! 

22 S. Clinton • 337-5314 

Break open your piggy banks-

Bring us any Silver 
Coin and we'll give you 
any well drink or draw 

8-11 

\Ii \ 

BODY OF 
EVIDENCE(R) 
1:30; 4:00; 7:00; ".1lI 

HOFFA (R) 
1:15: 4:00; 11:411; ,,~ 

THE SCENT OF 
(R) 6:30: 11:20 

BODYGUARD 
e:3O; Il:OO 



lUST 

lINTS 
~ALE 

Life step 
5500 

$19 

Lifecycle 
$97500 

how to 

4 
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NBA best a drop in 
the Net for Petrovic 
~Canavan 
Associated s 
"EAST RFORD, N.J. -
~ring 44 te might be a night 
~ remember for lOme people. It's a 
~ in the bucket for !>razeD 
~vic when it come. to career 
belts. 
It. a 20-year-old playing in the 

(JdIatian League, Petrovic acored a 
~e-recol'd 112 point. in a game 
1/11 team won 180-150. The record 
ePn standa. 
"'t was not like the NBA, W Pet
~c said with a smile Monday 
~r practice. "But it waa like laat 
Jligbt. I had a hot hand and my 
t2BDUD8te. kept giving me the 

~~:rovic hit 17 of23 shote Sunday 
J!ght and scored an NBA career-
1pt 44 pointe in a 100-83 victory 
Gflr Houston. 
'The 44 pointe tied Petrovic for 

ejJhth-best in the league this 
II8IOD with Dominique WilJrina of 
Al1anta and Charles Barkley of 
~nix. Michael Jordan has four 
~ the top six games, including 64 
~ts in an overtime 1088 against 
~Iando on Jan. 16. 
."He'8 a pure shooter," Rockete 

<*Reh Rudy To~anovich said of 
Petrovic. "He may be the beat in 
~Ieague.w 
(Petrovic was at his best in the 

I§COnd half. He acored 32 pointe -
25 in a acorching fourth quarter 
_n he hit 8 of 10 shote, includ
i!!I two 3-pointers, and went 7 of 7 
tf.Om the free throw line. 
~The 32 second-half pointe broke 

tile Meadowlands Arena record of 

r 

BODY OF 
EVIDENCE(R) 
1:30; 4:00; 7:00; I1:sa 

HOFFA (R) 
1:1e; 4:00; 8:4!; .. .30 

f~~~~J~13) 

filUi!:" 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
AUSEATI 

13.00 

A FEW GOOD MEN (R) 
8:45; 11:30 

~ALIYE (R) 
7:00;11:.0 

tc£t1})!1 
THE SCENT OF A WOMAN 
(R) 8:30; 11:20 

BODY GUARD (R) 
8:30; Il:OO 

USED PEOPLE (PG-13) 
7:00; Q:15 

HOME ALONE 2 (PG) 

:. j,.Arnerican Heart 
~~ V Association 
;: . Vv'E'RE FIGHTINS Fa< 
: 'OJRUFE 

Infamous 

2 
fHard 

or Softshell 
Tacos 

9~ 
113 Iowa Ave. 
(next to Joe's) 

~30 Kirkwood Ave. 

Game-High Scorers 
64 - M1choe1 Jo<dan. ChI. \IS . 0rI., Ian. 16, 

124-1~. OT. 
51 - Regie Miller. Ind. '" Ow .• Nov. 28, 

134-122. 
51 - Jordan. YI. Wah .. Dec. 23. 107.AJ11. 
54 - Jordan. allAl. Nov. 20,1'50120. OT. 
52 _ D.wt IobInson. SA. \IS . Char., Jan. 16. 

124-111. 
49 - Jordan, at C.S., Nov. 24.101-92. 
.. _ Chm Mullin. C.S. at Char .• Nov. 20, 

11o-117.0T. 
44 - Charles Barkley, Phoe. at LAC. Nov. 21, 

107·111 . 
• 44 - Oomlnlqu~ Wllkln •• All. YI. SA .. Dec. 5, 

113-105. 
44 - Dr_ 1'Itrowk, N.I . ... Hou.. ..... 14, 

100-13. 

28 8bared by Jordan, Magic John
IOn and Alex English. 

Derrick Coleman said one sequ
ence stands out in hill mind. 

"I was Bitting on the bench and 
Dru came oft' a ac:reen and took a 
shot with (Vernon) Maxwell's 
hand right in his face and it went 
in. I just turned to Sam (Bowie) 
and said, 'We've got to get him the 
ball.' " 

Petrovic appreciated his team
matea' efforts in helping him break 
his previous best of 39 against 
Boston last year. 

MSome nighte it's going to be like 
that: said Petrovic, who leads the 
Neta with a 23.1-point acoring 
average. "My biggest concern ill 
just to go out there and get the job 
done. If I get 16 or 17 pointe, 
hustle and play defense, and we 
win, that'8 it. 

"'This team doesn't need Drazen 
Petrovic to acore 35 or .ro pointe 
every night for us to win," he 
added. "If they need me, ru be 

( ) 
GOdfathers 

Pizza. y. 

Druen Petro¥ic 

there.W 

Petrovic and the Neta ""ould both 
like him to stay in Ne"" Je'rl1flY, but 
first they must reach agreement 
on a new contract. Petrovic will be 
a restricted free agent after thia 
season, the last or a four-year 
contract he originally signed with 
Portland. 

'Td love to get it done quiddy," 
said Willill Reed, the Neta esec:u
tive vice president for bubtbaIl 
operationa and general JD.aDq'8I'_ 
'1 don't Imow how long it will 
take, but rd like to get it done.· 

Petrovic, who came to the N* in 
January 1991 for a fint-round 
draft choice, iln't pushing the 
issue. 

"They told me they want me to 
stay here for another 3 to " yean," 
said Petrovic, who hopea to become 
the first European to play in the 
NBA All-Star game. "I told them 
it'l best for me to be focuaed on the 
game. We can get to that after the 
seaaon.." 

5-8 PM 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

PIZZA $ 
BREADSTICKS 
POTATO WEDGES 
DESSERT PIZZA 

29 
207 E. Washington 

338-0691 
EATINONLY 

(Left) 'Tve tried several clubs 
and this Is the first dine I've ever 
felt that someone has taken an 
Interest In me. Their director 
met with me and developed an 
lnd!vtduaUz.ed program based on 
my goals. Their staff Is fant28tic!" 

x.w.c~ 
RN5SB~ 
U qf Il1oIIpIItM" O"IIa 

(Lower) '7be Olympiad indl
vidual program Is Ught }QJ'S 

ahead of any other fitneSS centre 
because of the experience, the 
education and the time given by 
the qualified staff." 

Cnd,JoIM
MMU4 SJ»dIIl. 
UrtIwrWty qf 10_ 
IbJIIW SdIooI 

BE ONE OF THE FIRST 10 CALLERS AND RECEIVE 
110% OFF YOUR INITIAL INVESTMENT 

Olympiad Fitness 
& Rehab Centre 

Eastdale P13Zl 3384022 

-
Wade Phillips chosen 
as new Bronco coach 
John Mossman 
Associated Press 

DENVER - Wade Phillipa, who 
built an aggreaaive, ball-hawking 
defenae cIurinI four yean as the 
Denver Broncoe' defenaive coordi
nator, W88 named bead coach on 
the team on Monday, aucwoeding 
Dan Reeves. 

Owner Pat Bowlen announced hiI 
dec:iIion four weeb to the day 
after he eacked Reevea. IDa selec
tion of Pbillipa rollo-nd reporta 
that hit apparent first choice for 
the job, olgera offenaive coordinator 
Mike Shanahan, had decided to 
remain with the San FranciIco 
,Sera. 

"I1'&11t to make lUre you under
ItaDd - there ill a lot of apecuJa_ 
tion that Wade IOmehow 'IIra8 the 
IecODCI man for the job, and that'. 
bot true, - Bowlen laid. '"I'be IUY 
who ahould have gotten the job lOt 
the job. 

"It baa been a long and cliftlcu1t 
p.roceu,. he said. 

Pbillipe, 45, baa been CODBiderecl 
prime ClO8Chini material for aome 
time, following in the footatep. of 
hie father, Bum Phillipa, who 
coached at Houston and New 
0rJeana. He coordinated the Den
.. def'enae the 1aat four aeaaona 
developing a atingy unit that o~ 
went 31 PmeI without giving up a 
touchdown againat a two-minute 
drill. 

"Yeel- he shouted when intro
duced by Bowlen. ~ certainly will 
WOrk to do the beat I can like I 
always have, certainly for th.ia 
football team. and these fana. 

'Tm excited about this opportun-

ity," he said. "It was well worth 
the waiting." 

Weeb of apec:ulation preceded 
Monday's announcement, mOlt of 
it centering on Shanahan, .ro, who 
was Denver'1 offenaive coordinator 
from 1985-87 and &pin in 1991. 
But Shanahan apparently decided 
to extend his "gen contract after 
reported neaotiationa with Bowlen 
did not yield an agreement. 

MA contract waa diIIcuaeed,· Bow
len said. "But we never got to the 
point where a contract wal 
offered." 

When Bowlen fired Reeveaon Dec. 
28, he said he 'ftDted the new 
coach to give him room to be a 
more auertive owner than he had 
been during Reevea' 12 years. He 
IBid be didn't think euch a rela
tionahip would be poesi.ble with 
Reevee. 

Reevee no"" ia conaidered the 
leadintr candidate for the New 
York Giante roaching job. 

Phillipe IBid he and Bowlen "have 
had ,reat chemi.try" and he 
thinb they will have a good 
working relationahlp. 

"We can work toptller on any
thine, with him certainly having 
the ftna1 eay. But I'll have my 2 
centa in, and that'. all I .want," he 
IBid. 

Deapite speculation about Shana
han, it was Phillipa who got the 
job in the end. 

-rhia organization has won for 
awhile and we certainly intend to 
keep doing it,- he laid Monday. 

Phillipe made no secret of hil 
deail'e to succeed Reeves. The day 
after Reevea' firing, Phillips held a 
new. conference to eay he would 

lobby Bowlen for the job. At tha~ , 
time, he alao rewaled a little of • 
what hiB coaching philoaophy 
would be: "Hire good people and . 
let them do their jobs." 

He has said hill philOlOphy as a 
coach would be to hire offenaiv. 
and defensive coordinators and 
oversee the operation. 

Phillip. said Monday hit fint 
priority 1riIl be to hire an offeneive 
Itaft'. He said he would like to' 
make defenaive backs coach Char
lie Waters hill defenaive coordina
tor. 

During his years roaching Den-
ver'a defense, Phillips helped the 
Bronco8 get to the Super Bowl iii. 
1989 and to the AFC champion~ 
ship game in 1991. In both those 
seaaona, his defense led the AFC . 
in rewelt pointe allowed. .~ 

He has previous coaching experi
ence, as interim coach for the final 
four games of the 1986 season in . 
New Orleana after hi. father. Bum 
Phillips, waa fired. 

You'll 
LOle 
The 

lurgen' 

'fuesday - Live Broadcast 
on 89.7 FM with KRUI's 

MR. CRISPY 

$IDO Long Island 
Ice Teas 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited 'by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS sa Toward the 
back of a ahlp 

t Polillcal aiUance M Nawacastar 
I Spread on Rather 

to He loves: Lal M lair 
t 4 Island on 10 Earphonf with 

Scotland microphone 
t I ~uthor Ephron ,nached 
tlEvii 4t Olamount 
t., ~gllate ... Hockey greal 
tlScon 41 Ring flQ. 

uPalns 
,. Feed the kitty 41 Long for 
10 Some Siouans It Head priest at a 
u Ohlo's slale rallglous houea 

flower U Black cuckoo 
14 Uquld or H Repugnance 

gaseous .. KInd of ant 
II Baden·Baden Is U John _ 

one noted secOnd 
27 Voyaged baHman 
II Wear away .. Above 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

H Ridiculous 
sham 

.., Egypt's sacred 
bull 

II Kind of bag 

'" Pral .. or ral .. 
71 W Calif. city 
." Actor Sharif 
n Irritates 
n Weaver's reed 

DOWN 

t American 
buffalo 

I Game like bingo 
3 Edible bulb 
4 Fondled 
I Paid nollces 
1 Eyebrow 

touch-up IIlck 
., Supplicated 
I One wIlo 

reclines 
I Exaggerated 

IaJaa 
to embodiment of 

;:+;:~~ a principle 

~~~~ It Kind of skirt 
• ~~~ t2 Low female 

.,. voice 
ta 'Twlxt 12 and 20 
2t Files high 
UMimic 

~~;.! 21 Ocean 
~~;;. greyhound 

II Pop 
10 Rlvar Into the 

~~~:.l BalUc 
~~~ 2t Parking-lot 

mlihIp 

D TIIII1I08IIl 
sa Naulical call 
"'Withered 
• Homlln a 1936 

beIIt seller 
27 Cozy plaCII 
40 Threefold: 

Comb. form 
42 Hit hard 
42 BrItI8h hom .. 

onwhaels 
4IPartofF.B.1. 
.. Hammer.or 

CandyrNn 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

10 Votte-face of 
ssw 

II Rondure 

.. Deduce 

.. Flower part 
17 Rubb41h 

H Mont8lgne's 
specialty 

No. 1215 

H Roman called 
the Censor 

10 Mofecule part 

., Roster 

81 TV serln with 
Danny DeVito 

HFrench 
connectives 

GelanlWtrllo any three clues 
by touclHone phone: 1-9(1)..420-
5656 (75e each minute). 

.... 
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Arts & Entertainment 
HELP WAITED 

HELP WANTED 

Murphy's career in serious downslide 
John Hom 
Associated Press 

a week in his first aeaaon. said IIOUl"CeII who spoke on condition of 1 .................... --.-,;.--.-
He Jet himself apart with a broad anonymity. _ooNIc.1 ji:i8iij;;::2221 

LOS ANGELES - Eddie Murphy's ' 
Hollywood niclmame is -Yaney." But 
tbeee days he's IIOI'tinr through a pile 
of problems. not riches. 

Murphy hawked his lateet movie. 
'"1lle J>iBtirliuiahed GentleDllUl: on 
j;he syndicated television show 
"RetPe I: Kathy Lee- - a publicity 
ploy to which he didn't have to reeort 
in the '80s, when he starred in such 
blockbusters as "Trading Plaees.· 
"Beverly Hilla Cop- and "CominI to 
America.-

To boot, his guest spot failed to help. 
When counting is complete, 'The 

DimnguiBhed Gentleman- probably 
will grou leas than Murphy's 1989 
creative and commercial washout 
"Harlem Nights." 

And now the 31·year-old actor· 
comedian finds his trademark vehicle 
em hold. In early January. Paramount 
Pictures 8UJpended "Beverly HillB Cop 
Ill" on the eve of the aeque}'s filming, 
citing worries over a rushed schedule 
and huge budget. 

Two of Murphy's three filma before 
'"l'he Distinguished Gentleman- -
"Another 48 HRS - and "Harlem 
Nights- - delivel'ed undistinguished 
returns. -Boomerang- wu a modest 
SUooe8l. 

Some suggest Murphy's deaeent 
hinges on his abandonment of aasay 
jobs and his popular. foul·mouthed 
rebel image. 

"What he's doing in (The Distin
guished Gentleman') and 'Boomerang' 
is to try to set h.imaelf up u a 
romantic lead and matinee idol, - said 
Peter Rainer. a film reviewer for the 
em Angele, Time. and chairman of 
the National Society of Film Critica. 
-Se's sort of in a bind. Because what's 
beIIt about him as a performer is his 
early funny Btuft' .... He's trying to do 
it all. and it juat gives a lie to 
everything. -

Reginald Hudlin, who directed 
-Uoomerang.- said Murphy could 
prove the naysayers wrong. 

"Eddie is as funny 88 he ever wu. 
He's a guy with an incredible amount 
of depth,- said Hudlin. who pointed 
out that Murphy haan't relied on his 
"Saturday Night Live- characters 
during his tUm career. "I look forward 
to a second decade of Eddie Murphy.-

Certainly. Murphy's first decade wu 
relentleasly fruitful . He established 
himself eerly. when at • 16 he 
showeued an AI Green impersonation 
at. a talent night at the Roosevelt 
Youth Center in New York. 

The Brooklyn native captured 
national attention in 1981 on NBC's 
"BatW'day Night Live: makinf $750 

ranp of comic cheracters. including Others, includinJ director Spike Lee. 
unctuous pitchman Velvet Jones. report he aasigned family, friends and 
ghetto hood Mister Robinlon, "Our even a bodyguard niclmamed Fruity to 
Gang" veteran Buckwheat and a hate- key poeitioDII in his production com· 
ful Gumhy. pany, bl'iqing buaineaa meetings to a 

By 19M. be was the abow'a top star, standstill because the atatr had IC8Dt 
coUecting $30,000 an appearance. Hollywood experience. 

His' first feature film. 1982's -48 "I haven't been around him for five 
HRS: which cast him 88 ' a fast- years ... said one senior executive who 
tallring con who helps capture a worked with Murphy on three hit 
ruthleaa criminal. groaaed $75.9 mil· filma. -And God knows rd like to keep 
lion. His talents were on better display it that way.-
in 1983's "Trading P1aeee: in which Lee. speaking not too long ago about 
he played a street huatler turned Wall Murphy's production company, said: 
Street insider. The movie groaaed "Everyone be's got working there is 
$90.4 million at domestic theaters. related to himt" 

Quickly. Murphy awpaaaed Richard Murphybimaelftwadmittedmaking 
Pryor 88 both the country's top come- bad cboieee. 
dian and top black actor. '"The movies that the media dumped 

He enjoyed enormoua ·croaaover on deserved to be dumped on," he said 
appeal: a Hollywood euphemism in a group interview laat year. 
meaning his falma attracted white • 'Another 48 HRS' is not a good 
patroDII. • movie. 'Harlem Nigbta' is not a good 

The first "Beverly Hills Cop, - movie. I wuu't true to who I W88 U 

released in 1984, groaaed $234.7 mil· an artist. I W88 walking through a 
lion. The 1987 sequel brought in movie while my bead was in another 
$163.6 million. In both ftlma. Murphy place, or 1 W88 doing a movie for the 
starred 88 Axel Foley. a wiaeeraclting. wrong reason.-
no-rules cop from Detroit. The decline in Murphy'a popularity 

His concert appe8l'8llCe8. featured in couldn't come at a wane time for 
the 1987 movie "Eddie Murphy Raw." Paramount. where Murphy baa made 
were miaogyniat. vulgar. homophobic all but one of his movies and is in the 
- and a complete amash. The film middle of a multifilm contract. Para· 
groued $60.6 million after being made mount bad a 10.1 percent share of the 
in several days with minimal produc· 1992 movie II1IlJ'ket - next-to-laat 
tion costs. among uuQor studiM. 

With the fame came a hurricane-aised After years of talae starts, Paramount 
ego. He visited nightclubs with contin- hoped to begin filming on Murphy's 
gents of bodyguards and got into "Beverly Hills Cop Ill" so the tUm 
barroom brawls. He moved into an $8 could be ready by summer. (The firat 
million home. He wrote, directed, "Beverly Hilla Cop" ranka as the 
produced and starred in "Harlem eighth·highest groeaing film of all 
Nights,- an outright artistic disaster. time. The sequel is in the top SO.) 

Murphy branched into popular muaic But the latest film's hurried shooting 
with limited results. His first albums. aehedule and its $65 million prelimin. 
How Could it Be and So Happy. drew ary budget - includinJ$15 million for 
mixed reviews and modest sales. Eeriy Murphy - forced Paramount to put 
this yeer, Motown wiU release a music the project on hold for at least two 
album from Murphy titled Loue', montba. About 100 people were laid 
Aln,ht. includinJ the single "I Wu a ff. 
King." a . 

Aa a producer, Murphy made the 1991 The movie is to be directed by once-
situation comedy "The Royal Family.- hot "Coming to America- maker John 
Less than a month after its debut on Landis, aI80 reeling from a seriea of 
CBS. the series' ater. Redd FOD, died flops like "Innocent Blood," -Sinbad-

and ""'----." of a heart attack. The show lasted ---
from September 1991 to May 1992. Steven de Souza, a star screenwriter 

Murphy'aego and erratic worlt habits who wrote "Beverly Hills Cop m,
have galvanized HoUywood sentiment said be's unconcerned about Murphy's 
against him, varioua induatry execu· slump. 
tivea aay. Others aay his smart- '"l'he only presaure 1 felt was here 
mouthed huatler routine juat isn't they have this franchise on the shelf. 
funny anymore and he hu failed to and they want to revitalize it. You 
grow 88 an actor. always feer you're going to blow it and 

On the "Boomerang" set, for example, wreck the franchise. The third one is 
lie rerely showed up on time during always the hardest: said de Souza. 
the 13-week shoot and kept director citing the disappointing 'The God
Hudlin waiting outside his trailer. father. Part llI" and "Alien 3." 
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HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Roches. Ave., 
Montrose. Horz, 
Clapp. Glendale Ct. 
Jelftll'lOl'l 

• Woodside. 
Greenwood Drive 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAllON 
Ph. 33~5782 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-8 
hours daily. 

5 daya a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWACI1Y 
COACH CO. 
US Iii Willow Cnlek Dr. 
Jult otrHwy. 1 Welt 

Join the Tham 

McDonald's 
We are DOW hirin, for all shifts: 
bn.akt..,l_cb. ..... .u.n,. and weekead .. 
• Earn E.ira Money • Fne Unitorma 
• Set YOUI' HOUN • Job VuieiJ 
• Meal B.neflta • Meal Beneflta 

.i3i 
All that's missing is you. 

00.d~ 'Melon; ,. 
APPLYAT 
MoDOJtALD8 
TODAY. 
11alnA __ 
CaraJvlU .. Iowa 52141 

CHILDREN AND 1'l JlI IN'" 

ADULJ'S AGES 7-30 YEARS 

NEEDED FOR A STUD\' ON lHE 

NERVOUS Al.lHWAYS FROM lHE 

RECTUM AND PELVIC ORGANS. 

CoMPENSATIONS. 
______ 356-788 I 

PmfeWonal Smren 
E'IHNICl'IY S1UDY 

AT11IHl1ON: Hbpuk lad AfdcaD-AJMdc:aD 
IIIdhIcIuU wIda al.cWon ... Ql' IIIIhiuIcId 
dIpeI lD IIIIM. ....... CiIMnl SludIa, 
MIl ............ ScIIace. CII' SocIal ....... 
Nadooal Computer SJitemJ lD Iowa Clay II 
IItftpdns appllcatloaa fmnI qualI8ed HIspanIc 
and African·AmericaD lDdMdu-IJ ID .1iIt with a 
proIeaioaaIlest IClCldnJ proJecs. The prolettloGll 
leltacorerwll1na1uaterespcxueslDlestqlleldool 
OIIIbeNadoaalAlles ...... ofJIdIl .. tIoaeJ I'ropa. 
1'bae teIIIpORIy 1uD·1ime poeIdou will be bepn 
In Macb, 1993 lOCi wID be QIIIDIIlaced In ApdI, 
1993. 

• 8 ..... eo 4:30 p.m., Moa4q. JIricIIr 
• Paid ttalDiDa pnwIdecl. 
• NCS provide. a COJllfortable worklDl 

eaWoaJIIent and he parIdDa. 
• Pay II 57.751 hour. 

00Iy !bole able ID wort !be full leDaIh of !be 
projIIct DHII apply. If JOU are quaUfled lad 
Io&ereIted In applylq b _ of tile .. pcIIIdoa •• 
pItue IIDd a cover'" _ -. Ql' apply In 
~ID: . 

Nadoml~""" IdIIIIc:flF Scud)'. Pitl ........... 
Haaa ..... 
1IwJ. 1 .. J.tO 

.... CIlp ..... 5U44 

HELP WAITED 

DRIVERS WANTED! 
$l-1Cl,br. 0.)'1. nichu. or 
weeltendJ. Awty at Pizza 
Hut Delivery an Coralvi11c. 

0407 Hicbway 6 
0.... C/II' tIIfd WIlJ'Mt:. 

rat""" 

"I 1"1)\ II ~t \I\III( 

naCIIJIII ..... C.JIo 
......... IppliCI'iaao f .. 
-.l pooiIioaa. $5.50 • f6I 
hr. c..u JOBUNE. (319) l* 
5Q21.f .. _inf ...... li .... 

CIt, III ..... Cit, applkallalo 
.out be ,.,., ... ~, S Po .. 
W .... ,., ........ ,3, 
1tt!, ............ 4108. 
wuhiniton S1., 1 ..... Clty.lA 
'22AO. a..- .... , DOt be 
.. bolla","" No fu .. 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

$1,000 AN HOUR! 
Each member of your frat. 
sorority. team. club. etc. 
pitches in lust one hour 
ami your 9roup can raise 
SI .000 in IUSI a few daysl 

Plus a chance to earn 
S1,OOO for yourself! 

No cosl . No obhgalton. 

1-800·932·0528. 8xl. 65 

2 STUDENT 
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

c.a;.cm, 
Plojoc:t CoordiDalOf 
4 IOWA COMPASS 
M-I04 0WI0Ie Hall 
u..;yoally III loft 
JowaGl,. 1_. 

ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN m 
Johnson County AudiIor's OffICe, 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Develope mel 1IIAiIUm. daIabua,lpI'AIlabeeU IDd ocher 

MS·DOS .pplicaIiCllll; ~ IIf*U of c:ouDly • .nde 
~ClIlI mel 1qIIinItcnM:ea 00IIIpUIer~_ elec:truIIic 
hII1« ruden. ~ apIiIUde IIIqDired. 
Four year depe ill ACCXIUIIIin& ar 1lIlIIlJUCr".a.ed field 
cIeIiIIbIe. Valid Iowa Driven Iicelue nlquinll. BKpen
wiIh MS-DOS. NetWm, dBue IV aad Wandow,1Oftwue 
cIcainbIc. AmuaJ. u1ary is $18.761.60. BKceDenl benefiI 
pnlIlIDL 

JOHNSON COtJNTY IS AN AFFIIlMA TIVE 
ArnON EQUAL OPPOI.TUNlI'Y EMPLOYEI. 
WOMEN, MINOI.ITIES,AND ELDERLY AU 

ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Now interviewing. Send application and resume 10 

Job Service, Attn: T I!\I, Boll 2390, IoWI Cily. lA 
S2244 immediately. 

PAR~TUMETEMPORARY 

MAP DELINEATOR 
1obrllOll Couaty AudiIor'. Office 

low. City. Iowa 

Qulel plat maps ulina A.-oCAD software. PerfOllDl 
mean:b in IXlUDty offK:ea and coplCl cIocumenu. Ulina • 
AUIQCAD. dililizea fealUrea frem 0IIiI0pbd0a~. 
draWl let" deIa'ipticaI of popeny.and cambiDel_ 
inlD COIIIpIIer map fiIca. PedOl1Dl quality ClOIIInIl 011 JIUIIII 
mapI producod. KoowIedp of AWICAD Iol\wanI 
preferred. May be 01 apecW iIllerCIt ID IIadenlI in Ihe 
fieldl·of aeopphy.,eoIcIY. enaineerioa. aruMa 
p\aImina. FJfteeu boun pet week. $7.28 pet hour. Now 
hiriol. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AJ'JI'IRMA11Vit ACl10N 
!QUAL OPPOJmlNlI'Y DlPLOYD. MINOIIITIIS, 

WOMEN AND ILDIIlLY Ad ItNCOURAGEDTO A"~.Y,_ 

Send BpplicaIiCllllIO 10b Service. AIIb: T-.1Iox 2390. 
Iowa City.1A S2244 i.......m!llely 
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wIlD ... IA, 11, ........ ..... 
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WANTED 

KS & CLUBS 

o AN HOUR! 
Imber of your frat. 
· team . club . etc. 
in lust one hour 
Ir Qroup can raise 
In lust a lew days! 

chance to earn 
I for yourself! 
'51 No obllgallon. 

32-0528. ext. 65 
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cilude required. 
UIeI'-reUIed field 
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'FUMATIVI 
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~ md resume ID 
Iowa City, IA 
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HElP WAITED HOUSEHOLD 
---------�---------ITEMS 

JUNICIII, _lot or g ........ 
-I In """"P\IWf ~. with data _ ...,..".,. 10 _ 

oppIIcellon prog_ on UNlit 
~ng .,.,... Strong 0l1Il ond 
wr1tlno _ '*lUI'*'. C _ 51*1 
Prog_lng helpful. 20 hou,., 
_ . Inqul .. MIIoIU_ 
0Iftce. Hpm. Uonday-F~. 

WANTG: IWIpOIIIIbIe petIon '" 
"'!:~~:..:::===:::::::::..-I-Into my _, to 4 nlg/III ;.; per _ from lO:I5pm until 7_. 

"'- 0811 afIor Ipm __ 

lOpon ·ONLY·. _2713. 

_",IIIHO 
~!!!-:==='------I~ U 0' I oIucIent. 10 hou'" _ . 3-6j1m. _ ONLY. 

Strong clellCll/ ...,....,... okIlo, 
p-• ..".- '-'lUI'*'

~~------13().oI()wprn typIng~. eon_ 
CM. F_ .• 1740, _Icotf 

MlC)"CA" 'lUII;............... ; ... -.$34 ... ; 
-. fl. rutono. f7UII; 
~, '71." ; ,-" '14.118; 
.-. .1S.; _ WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 632 _ DDdgo. 
Opon I1M>-6;I5pm.-y~. 

Aooo<lle I)epatt..-~ UIHC. 31 IoIAC. Tho Unlverllty of _ 10 I. __ •• _ 

on E_I Opponunltyl ""'_ 
fiction Employer. 

THERAPEunc 
lUIIA8E 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

IOIUDID: YOU __ In _1Ied.-n 
lor _Ing. _Ing. _ ~lW -.. _ __L AIC. WID. "" pMId"IJ. 

11..,_ V«'I_. quilt. ....... 
_ . lumlohecl. CeilIng _ WID. 
m~AII uti_Included. __ -._ 

337·nl.. _ • ....,. - -
,-"-,. Cell 3III04S73. Nducf~. Certtfted p.o. Box 7311 HIW paid. Noo_. 1237 SJ/ 

.--.. .____ Iowa CIty. Iowa 52244 manth. 3541811. JAllUAJlYI FEBRUARYI ... UOUST 
~ 81 .... a:.;;..-~ ' 1;;:::':::'::::::';:::':';;;':::;"--- LIII your -.I _ c.l1 ~. ::::::::;;=~=----- P.\IDt Own room In four bedroom AVAIUL8U.-t '1«'1_, no 
AppointIMnL -. PIu EQOtf'I. fIeoohw our tIotl"llllMCl $5. NOItIfIIOIQMCI ,.,.... to -- _ . 1248.7& p/UO 114 utllltl-. ,.... -,--'*'- .,7& • 

-.1132 room In opec ...... _ A.""" _ia1>oIy. Sendy utilitleo 1*<'.--. 
TWO "--~ CHEAPI S3f-4474 01' - ".,1004. lWO _ __ .. __ TO _ .... aw a_ ~_~-_'" ~ !!!!!,Iour .... ~71~7~ .. ~701~.===o=-==- __________ .-n. __ r-. .... _. _ ~._._ =- _ ...... "....,., _ . No 

co.. YO TIll ~. -.&0 ...... 1/4 _ ''''''ASlIC own --. "",,,Ing .. ~ no ...... 
~TIONI CIIITIII ~I _7:30, or 127_1. _room _. - 8IIcOftY. APARTMEII'I' ~ ----

-1 WID.IuIl_. _ ..... TV. '" __ 11 ~. • In_ lWO.._-_ 

1IOtIDo\~ ....... I~~~~~~=:.:::... ~~~t :::~::72:.::........=-=~CeII=· bU:.:~=Ine::::.g:::;,;.;.. -- FOR RENT =~~= 
---N'-:..,~'-:::~P'UCa"'m=!:g ..... :... -Aln-- ROOM fOR REIT ....... ---_--sao-s.-c:.pHoI--.- a=ra-'HIW 

=-=':':-C8mII -_---''''-fWnt---.t--Ing-at--- ~":"=;::::.... ...,. ..... ...-m SM5 
_y.=.u~ ___ =..= 1~~==~_~1::.;. =-~:!_~,;,.,...,----- _ pIUO utiI/IIIL _I"'. 

I'IIIDAY-..,. _ . AlI_peld. F- _b'_'''~'''Uund"" lWO ___ ._ 
'DIAl.! t bed ..... pIW>ne. PaI1dng, .... ndl)'. pool -. -Ing. No ...... -. - pi .... utII-. a __ 

0 ...... _ mom. ..... ~ _ ~ TV. :;.~==.:_~I00=. =35:.:1.:44=.,:.:a::.. ___ to -. .... ,. to< ~. 
;;:.:: Co ........ --. ~ to ..... 01 lay. au... __ .... 81 •• nino. _ RENT 111 _~_ 

I!~~~~;:.:.:::::::.:::. _ .... ~5. --__ 00_ __, --_I*<'. on TWO..-.-. SId _ can 10< IntaImMJon. -. __ • __ 

1---------- -,.,. ':t.!:'':: bedroom - room In - bedrO<JII' 354-OIIn -t- --l~E·~-EEI ===.------- _WI_", __ 1;.;;.....;=_______ ~~'';;:' Call lor odd-.. i37.i~: ~ ~'n ,n AD .. eo..MIe. n .... _ th __ ,.,. th ___ . 001 ... 
Clty_ '1. -..3&4-6122; 3111-1415._ bedroom~fI_ _ofUnn_ ... ~. NC. S2II8 "-IIge. _In _ hou". lIvht I>I<>Cb _ • .........,. Friday ':JO.6pm. __ c.lI _ or ........ 

• c.ncun Irom S480 from .....".. •• .".,.1dtcI*I ond 3111_7. D7 ... in. - -. 
Ouelty -.,.nodooUono. AVUL.dU ~. bdl, ..... 1WIIt 1mmed1.telY· • __ th ___ • 

_ drink portIoe. fIpa.-t - --. One AD 211. ~ ~ V." au ... _ AIC. ".. 
PtdlT-n_ pooItloM ovaIl.bIe tor Call s..p/WI", 117'-' ~I=--~' GI.-t ::-::::-:::::... _____ -- pwIdng. on _ .... HIW paid, 
oort"'-d nu ... ng ......... t to wort< --'XIII o.wtona 331-0731_ -.go. 1111.nd upl Good __ -~. 36HI'08. 
__ oIIlfta. COmpetItNe aala/Y. I~~:;;;;;;:;;;;;;-~:::-;;:=- a-. FoonI '-: Quad ....... with -- 337.-s. _WT __ . .... ""1)'. no "':==:::::=-'-'=____ Cell 3151-1720 10, 1 .... <VIew I~ ooe .. "" ..... : _ F.,. NIghtO: Vip TWO MDAOOII. one """" good -_ Oaknotl. EDE. I=:;:f..:.=~::.:::.:.::::::.:~__ _ .... -."" .rlp ........",. _ cd ~I. MDeCOIIATIO.lum............... --.-HIW. 351·: ... 5. 1II.ACIl_ /IIIa-

I""" OWl! room. _ . ut-!*d. room. -. utI_ pekI. AD 2. ~ ono _...... ... __ . two -. from 

I--;;;'-~----- li~~~ill.!~~[!i=!:::::" .,57.50. Stop by 430 It Dubuque F_. -'no. ~ g,.d - -""*""' P8ttdng. WID CMIpUL CAlI .... otudent. "' .. 1IbIe IrnmedIa*Y· --. _ ..... .- Included. _ ......... No. 18. 351 I __ r..... _now.~ .... - lWObed ___ ._ .. .. 
1.:.:'-";;;..------- =.:::. ==::..:: ..... :!:: .• :.----- 8:3O-<1pm. 351_7. ....... MyrIIo ....... SpecIoua, qu ... . 

==:=::.:::::::::=:.---- ="'.! =~~. 0 .. bedroom __ ,.,. ,.,,1. ~em: :::::. ::t:' .:::::- big 
I~ rwfrfgW8lor..... - and up. 1137_. ",,",Ing. t480I month, _ 

_Ma, ___ -. mIct_. Shere """" swtina at _ A COMN.~ now. ColI or ..... _ , 
'- '1. month. All utJIltleo pekI , Call AII'IaIITMa IN TIll Do\LY tOW ....... 33::.7~=711~. _~_--: __ _ 
Own room. '- paridng. on 35, 13101 ~ -.- -b .. I1 ... , HIW peIiI. ""-'~ ' . __ ..-_ WIlli _. 

1 __________ I~. 1210. .... 10 or TIll DAILY tOW .... CI awl"'D .., .. _th. Own -. th_ _ Co<oMIIe, '475. 3111.-1 ... 
-.0141. AD 0I'I'ICe II LOCAftO IN _room, S. JoII.->. Good ,,_=:.7148:=~. __ ~-_:___:~ 

_111 __ a_ """"'"" .... _ . Cell Erio " 
I'IIIAU to ...... iarv- bed,-" • --~ • ...- .... 751 . ~ th ___ . Two_ 
In th_ bedroom __ c:enmt. (ACIIOea PIIOII TIll Iownhou .. , ~. Vou_ 

1 __________ ImmocIloIeIy. _r'-Pftol lind MAIN U~ /)prowA ...... D _bUIlding located _ ....,Ing .. Two --,.,. 
&nIn .. IIent 1115. -.11441. ~Y). 10 _town. Ready lor __ -.1203; -*'tIe. 1';;':=====;':";'='--_ PIIIIALL.,I5OI_th.lum....... occupency Jenuary 5. TII_, _ .=1.~743ot=. ______ _ 
I'IIIAI.a, two _........ ..... ::::t utll_ ..... .-. bU04...., ,... bed ....... U"ito .... leble. CAli rwo bed.-n .............. 

~---------=-' ---. quilt. .... uary I . 33H8n. l%.:'.:w=::...... 838-3701 . 101_ St. .. n.o ""'""" HIW. 

:=::PLO~ ~ I Mti". - ... =.,:;.U.;.'=A:;. .. '-.-Im-_--IMoIy--.-...... -- :::~:::"= ::::,.,....... .n .. .,. ___ TII __ • =:-c':'~~U«'/ 
1 Laundry ~ ;r::" c~n 3114-0311 -;;:;;~--.;;;.---- =.::: =~ "'::,-..... ...... l1li1-' CIoee to -'P"L ~n:.th~=~." owe _ ....... , quilt. ~ on 

'"'" ooIlod I ........ Good ... ndleye ---...:;:;;;::::.;;;..--- __ "80 pIUO .... _ January ..... F-..al)' _I A""' .... Immedl.telY. CAli Unooin _ 81. 1310· _1nO. pool. 

I «>e>rdtnll1on ond obilityto ... nd I~====:----.I~=~:!!i~~~:.::. MOVlIIft -.le11 . :::35W8t2==. ______ - - 3Se-3701 . 337·_. lor _raJ /Iouro.t a ".... .... .. :-=--------- =::.::::=::--------
A -'\'. Days only 'rom ' :300m IIUIAI.II. "", .... oIdo'Y In -- nIIAU, lumiohecl room In - ClllUliD« APAJITIIIaJIn. Two COIIYaMmI'T lour bedroom. -

to 3:30pm pluo w.l<endI lind ---------- dup .... 0" S. t.ucM. own _. Clean. qu .... - . WID. I2C» --, 0"- beth. 8r1ind - In bdl. DIW. dlopOMl, AIC. SIOO 
I hoIldoyo. Schodut.d around ..... 1182.60 pi ... ut11_ CooII 100..- ut.k .... ftOrHIm()""'" ~ IIIIr2. E>C1nIlreoI< lighting ..-tIl pi .. cIepOOIt, utll-' 

S rtl •• 00 =====----- ::::1311=1::;20:.:'::.. _______ =36:.:I~-62=lIl::....._______ 00I11ng ton . ..... 11- ,,_=23811=:;. ______ _ _ . to ng w8g1 .... to llIVIIOdlMely. WIll ..-tIl. c.l1 , _ 

I 
IU6 per hour ...... Imum 01 20 1'UIALII'0 -.. .- - - 'fIIOIQWCI, own !>Mh • • Ir, ~n _I &tate. 838-3701 , ,ALI. -'"tI. _ . opecIo<II th_ 
houro per -'<. ""ply I" pefOOn at , •• 11IAItIiOOIrTA11ON bed.- In Cor8MIIo. DIW - refrIooralOr, utUIt ... paid. TWO __ • unlumlohod ..... Iour bedroom ~, 
U 01 I Laundry Servlce.t 105 .ftTUIa. No...., too omoIl. I MI':~~fIO WID In_ --. S23&I fumliohed , $2115. _10. """""*'1 . .. allable Februal)' I, _tn. _ baIIi. c.l1364-2233. 
Cour1 St .• _ay through Friday UCEHSEO. LEGAL AHO tH8UREO. II =: ;;r.=. _tet.ly. catl _ 'fIIOIQWCI, W.II luml_. hnlOn _ -"'I<. 
110m .,OOom t. 3:00pm. -....... .... tl2l-87l13, I;'; :~~~:; _, qu .... UtIIItIae!*d. 31.-.1211, --_ 6prn. =",~.qu ":": ~ .... 

CllUlIl UN!. ...... IOpm. S2»S2IiO. 3311-4010. ONe _room efftcIency newty "-'_. 1137·_. 
Entry _ ........ rd! tandllcle IWDiOII_ 04ng" In "I)' qu'" _led. SU_. oIc'/Uoht. 
pooItionl .. 04lob .. , oum",.r or STORlIE building; •• 001 .... 1 1..,lIk ... ; "'ling ..... ~ IilIIo. -..a.7. ~~~i :::.. qu .... 

""='.:.·rou=ncI:::.,.::.~I3-:.;22H4==7:::e.:_. __ QIIOUWD I'LOOII OPPORtUNITY 1<>.!::::;~~ __ ....2~~::;~1 --fWqul,*, ; 337-4711S. ONe'aIIIIcIO¥.'- w ..... and Included . • 711 deduction ,.,. 
CNA with .... jo, U.S. oorporlllon. go I- _NI-I'IIICt I'UIALII roommala, own '.. .... ,,",W_D room In = fum-. .-. 840 _I _ . l1li7·7111. 

_ ........ t>w of ou, liealth I'M' old oompelly oper;. _ MINI- 8TOI\AOE room In _ ...... t_. ..cIM;ngo 10, light dut .... F_le. I_~ ::~~~ _D ___ _ 
.... '-' '0 prOlllde co .. 'or "'0 m.",..tlng dlvloton. Boeke !ltarto .. '15 1240, 3»-1471. _10. I ::::=:=::z:.' :=:!':!:::!:..' --- ........... NOWI <:10M to • 
oIdor1y. FilII or p.,,-tlme pooItlon' ""tr.pr_ ... Own bu_ S .... up to 10><20 oleo .-..II8bte1:;;;';;;;;;-;:;-;;;;;;-;:;:;;;;;- ONIE room __ , 1210 pIUI CltUIIPUL Nortn_ oIngle room AD IL ~ th_ -room ut Hoepitei. -'de ..... ndl)' 
..-, _de ...... Ion. flPply w

33
ithoU
7 
.... !. m. ajor In_men!. CAli __ ....; ... =;;.1;.:116:;:.,.::33;;.7'-_=.:-__ 1. u:13t11t14320.......... r __ pu,. 3:11--'. In qu .... _ -ng; cat MeI__ 0."._'. Walking "'11-' 011 ....... """.Ing. II G_ loIa""r. eoe ._ '-' -" ,- d - 0' UI hoopIIIIt d __ . mlorow ...... 33a-OOH 

G.-wood Dr .. low. City. ITOAAGI-aTOIIAGi .... oome; 337-4715. ~.F.lday. ' :30- 6prn. or _73 01 U_ - - . 
:;EO::E:.-________ IlANU' ... CTOIIIHO Company M __ unito /tOrft S"'O'. OWN _ In _lour 11111 mantrt. E. College St. 1~~=::.7;;.Ol:.:.. ______ _ 
WANlWD: .xpertenood ... It.,., n_ dillributoro Immodill!ely lor 1--:;;;;;;;'''--;;';';;';;;'-;;''--llJoIIIore-Ail. DIal 3S1-38Oe. _room ....... betrtroom """"ng hou .. , alt utllkleo paid. .....ND ~ building iooa.1Od on cozy effIc:Ienoy. fI •• tI_ 

I __ , oome lunoll •• lllobllty water .... ng _COl. -,_. AIC, DIW. pulling. AIC ..... - now. 354-t6:II. -'de. CIoM 10 hoopItol. Two __ • <:10M to __ 
m.rkeI pl_. ..tNZ 1ID .... 14T'OIIACIR CIoee-In. bU04l".. ,'VOI month. bedroom •• two -- 1271. All utll"'" peId. CoIl _ 

roqullWd. Apply In pa""" at tile Good ..... rtty ond _ -. ",-";.;;..;.;;;2711-,-' _______ _M IT'tLa room ,'t41 month .... allob .. Im_illlOIy. Call 10f' _7a; Ph. 337-2534. 
Un ...... 1y ... "' ... Ic Club. 1350 I ..... to ChooM Irom. - pluo electrtc mlcrow..... ",.".. detallL Unooln Real u..., 
1101_ A... 5><10 through 10.21 """""rato" oink. 00'"" with :::331-3=:.:10:;.1:..' _______ ~UIP two --
IAI' , ...... .......,........ 33&-31117 J."ual)' - Fomu.ry _. ,_. ou-. DIW. :1311-4112. 
~ tor 4-H.nd Big 1-----------1----.;.;;;.;;;;;.;.---.. :;;=;;.:,;=====~::...- =;;:..;.=:.-_______ :::33N=~1811=Io:::r.:""::;ow=lng=. ---- ~'::Y ~ "'t; - c:: LAMe two bedroom. on _lne. 
Brollier1l Big Slot .... 25 hou'" TYPII. mlIOo but g- oondltlon, IRIJIOII! On The Lako. Sublol I'IIIAI.a, 0"- bedroom .1 Ih_. __ ~ =.~ 10 pool, _lar paid. quiet -. 
_,171 hour. ex".- with I====:;"; __ =~ __ 'I For - 1115 Buick SI<yfI;".. - ..... bedroom with II2!>Mh In th_ DIW. L. pa""ng. S, V." au .. n. 36,.,.... • , . AVOI ...... February 1. 364-0107. 
'""'" onu vatu_ro Nqul,*,. 1---------- __________ ...... new """.ry. new 11_. - __ f260. 364-4&48, ~. _ bed"""" In th __ 
Deadline Fr1day, February 5. CAli WOIItD ~WCl, broc:hu_ ..... .., ayotem. 12600. Cell mechln.. t.IUICIe one -- behind iIIw ........-t • • "!oble Feb",.1)' I. 
:;cSI.:.H3=7..;-2:.:.'4S=. ______ I~~~~~~~~~~!:. monuocrlpta. __ • _... $f7::::._:=:::... _______ MA=L.K,=':'own-room--ln-IWO--bed-""""-- =:...,~..';"::::. ochOOI. HIW paid. 361«l74 or S260 pluo utM""', 10 mlnut ..... k 

1 ____ = ........ ___ .1 oomputer ~'7~""" leblll. 1117 Ford Tou ..... Air, cruill, oportftWlt _, campua. own oink and relrlge"'o,. S..... 361+404, lrom Un'-tyHoepltelL P_1y 
__ _ flMlFM __ • ~I_r. Furniohod, p.rtdng . l2751 """'th. bdl . SI. month _ '1115 IeAIITlPVL two bedroom ......... CAII3II'~238. 

I,,!~~~~~~~~~ ---JltlYt.--=::: .. ::.T'I'Pt==-MCl---- .utomatlo. 15,000 ml .... TIm CA=II,.::33H5==78:::. ______ month PM utllllleL C"I364-2233. ."."menl. ..... 1 ...... FObrual)'. II'I'ICI.WCV In .--. 
-"=c..;;;;..:.;'-"'''-____ I_ :::;:l3e-=35:::;2:;.'!.:.544-3=:::':.:8::;7.:..-____ - wood IIooro, whllo _no. high __ tour _ trom..".puo. 

20 ~' • .."."""oe. GUlnl Cloan ,~. OWn /lVAILA ... now. $21!0 par monlfl ooIlIng., Iouncll)', call otcay. C_. A.allab .. ImmedilllOly. _, 
IBM Cor...,.lng Select". room I" two _room ap'''ment. Including uIllNI ... Share with two .,56001=:..mo=n:.:th.:.: . .;.364;:.:.:-83:::':.:;2::.. ___ utlllt ... pokI. AD. 40. KeyMone 

Typewrlter. 33tIoMM. iI2a' manth ptu.ll2 utllM .... ll2 .!he ... TWo be.hL ""'ng ,oom, ,- P~-' 
_DCIIII! CIopOItI. 338-11163 . ..... - . and kit",*,. No ".... CAli John TWO ~ ... _ ........ , 

118. Super _. poww I'UMLI! ".,.,..."., ... ,. 1Ihl .. room 351-3141 . HIW, AIC Included. On bU04lne. Call 
310 E.Bur1lngton Suite Ie - ""'rfca g_t. In ...... _room _rt_. MAaTI!lI _,oom In .,..;;" • . wiD. ,;33e-;:;;::.1;.;I~7a::.. ______ _ 

__ _ Portdng. DIW. ClfI. .lIo' paid. ~ --"'ng on ~_'I". ,-
-- '0'40ai<c:rwt. "1O~p"', n_ .... _ , - . UUIG!O"-bedroom, high 

'1701""""" negotl_ pili. 1/3 "101 010. - 00111 __ ........... _ 
'lYPIng 

• Word PiociooIng 

QUALtTY 
WORD PIIOCUIIMCI 

APPUC ... TIOHSI FORMS 

·,wCAS 
I~~~~--'~~=='::;:;~ 'Em~t 

'Oranto ..... _: 

:.":. =~ownhouoe. =:. :.r..I~oIdI~O .Inpnedj'!e Occ:upmc:y ~~~}eoo. UlII_ Included. 

HAWIClYI! Coun.ry ... uto SeIOL 8Io<:ke'rom ..... llc!WOL 12'0 "'niPua. ~ _~It""::: and, a 2 BecIroom TOWDbumea OM _room. -. Poll 0Ific0I. 
11147 W_ 0" .. , Iowa City. I""t_ worythlng. 338-17M. :"'=-~:'. p_"::.lIety. .\ ScudioI ftoIII Porklng. l3IM5. ut~. 
331-21123. tU'. own room, H/W plId. low -- $319 ~~~1e~ ..... . 
NUD TO PLAC! .... AD, utllkleo, po".ln;. _Iou.. PUIINISH!D. 11441 low. II ... Share 
COMa YO IlDOIII111 COMMUNI- 351'-. bdl ..... kitchen. utllk'" paid. ...ACIOUS TWO ~ 
CllTIO ... Cl!WT!JI _ D«TAILI ~-' I _ .... m 364-15= • F- u __ • _A w .. - oportftWlt with WUhor· d,.,., 

I11III'. Own room In lorge "'... - .... , ' .---- - '-k-up 10 ... b ... with option. Call 
CASH POll CAlli bedroom. 12181 month. HIW paid. OWN room In nl"". qulot two • On Bwline _!Ie _r 5:30pm. 

Hawtcar- Coun.ry Aut. Clo .. to cam.,.... 338-3I11III. bed.-n ap ........... on bU04I.... 2 Teonil Coutu 

AUTO FOREIGI 

F
av 11147 Wlterfron\ 0_ MA' _ non~"--. own room In '140/ month. 361-.' .. 1Ctr, qu'" eIIIcIen<:y. HMV_ 

WAIfTIID II "'MIiIIlII n_. "" 33&-2m -. _._- • Caa ea.__ paid, Laulldry. pa"'lng .... bU041ne, 
IIey U- AugUIl 15. IoWa 4-H FidEl< -----===::....--- ...... _ ........ CI_ to com.,.... !100M In hou ... "72.1501 manth. No _ fI._ 2/li113. -
Corar. _r"""'" Need p~rwn Sarno Day SeMel CltlAl'lrratIU.I. IIIDD 33=:.:.74=427:;.;,.. _______ ,341 Cerroll, Cell MI", or Ron. 337.3103 month. -.-, ..... -. . 

. ~ 111 MERCEDES S200 33e-7e63. 
""'.Ilr.guardl. 'ood I""'" drl ... r. I I •• 7 • I 2 NVW $50 PUIALa, own room. Portdng, ===-------- UAIIT1IIHT, lower _I 01 _aide. ond _rowy. Learn '7 MERCEDES "00 _1 ... ,'- paid, 121' ~0I1aDIe. -.0lIl_. Very ct_. 2401 Hwy. 6 East hou ... .-. utll_lnol.-, 
to _ roppoIilng, ... ellery, I;:;~~~~-;;;;;;;;;;;:--- __________ eaMUSTANG $50 - . quilt. - . fuml_, WID, 1~35:.:1'_.1;.:148=. ______ _ 

=.-:'::"'=~ 18 ond RESUME ~~~~,~~~ 2O:-~~ I'UMLI! ..... tId to""" - ='::""v~~·:;: =t M-F!:.~'lS."5 10.5 .,-effIc:Ienoy. S2II8 par 
I , ~,~ P _ -- __ • -. - condo. . 337 nil ~~~~~ .... ~~~~~~ month pi .. utili ..... ..... Itab .. 

)'Oaf 0 ""' __ - . ay $120 a I:;~~;;;~e;;;;;;a;ji;j;o. HOIII .... I01-371-21128 Copyrfght WID. ClA.1Id _ . _ .......... _r. • . I~._. ::. ~:zt~:~7~.:~::r III -COMPLITI----IlUUlla---s.mo.---by- ::.1.0\0228=:.:1:.:0::.. _______ ==.Immedlatofy, Call Mary" _. __ ..,-. Co<oM .... 

Fet>ru.ry 15. p_.-.me _r. f .. N_ Sen"'~' ~ ...... _ ..... h '" AIC. ilundl)'. 

-:J~~E~5[~- ,~ .... ---------- .... "'_1871. ~ run. -. - - -..-. I'IIIAU non-ornotw, two on bU"" .... SJIIQ/ month . ..... h WANlWD UI'eGUAII~DGIIAII ,- e:-- FM1 tu_. Cell f7~OOI~oao=~. 338:::::::::_:=;.'--___ bedroOft1 •• ..,..10 ",",PU" H1W@0'--33&-4370 . 
IfAW.lowa +Ii Cen ........ r I_~_ .'I~'_ MWlWLT 181 1- "'-on n~ paid. 01_, """'lng, laundry. - -::: -~~. - on'" T- room 
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Freddy-less Freddy Jones Band to play Gabe's 
Tim Killman 
The Daily Iowan 

The fint auumption one might 
make when leeing or hearing the 
Freddy JODee Band would be to 
uk, -which one ia Freddy Jones?" 
BefOl'8 making that auumption, 
however, one might want to con
aider a .pecific !iDe in Pink Floyd'i 
10111 "Have a Cipr.. That line is 
at followl: "The band is juet 
fantastic: I that is really what I 
think I oh, by the way, I which 
one', Pink?" 

You lee, there isn't a Freddy 
Jone. in the Freddy Jonee Band 
any more than there is a guy 
named Floyd in Pink Floyd. 
1JlItead, there ia a Marty Lloyd 
and a Wayne Healy. There are 
broth8l'1l Rob and Jim Bonaccol'lli. 
And there ia a drummer named 
Simon Horroc:kl. Ordinary, aver
ace names. And it will be these 
iUY8, minus a Freddy, that will be 
playing tonight at Gabe'l, 330 E. 
Wuhincton St. 

So where does a nam.e like Freddy 
JOnel come from, you uk? 

-X wiah I could tell you lOme 
inteJ'elting atory about the name, 
but there isn't one,· Healy aaid. 
-We really didn't want to give the 
bud a lilly name, although thia 
one wu inapired by a big fat comic 
Itrip character named Freddy.· 

What', a name, anyway? 

freddy jones BmcI 

The Freddy Jonel Band playa a 
mixture of Southern rock and 
Chicago bluel, and lista as ita 
influences IUch diverse talenta as 
the Allman Brothel'll, Eric Clap
ton, Willie Nelson, and Robert 
-bad whilkey" Johnson. And 
while their home of Chicago is not 
the typical locale for a Southern 
rock and bluel band, they have 
had no trouble getting gigs and 
drawing fans. 

The band has opened for Buch 
national acts as Jeirereon Airplane 

SCM Music Group 

and Blues Traveler, and has sold 
out a co-headline date with Big 
Head Todd and the MonateJ'l at 
the Vic Theatre and the Cubby 
Bear in Chicago, m. 

With the release of their debut 
CD, The Freddy Jones Band (poor 
Boy), TFJB hopeB to propel itaelf 
from one of Chicago's premier acts 
to national prominence, following 
in the footstepa of bandl like the 
RadiatoJ'B and Blues Traveler. 
These are high hopei for a band 
which came out of the blocks 1881 

than three yean 880. Due to the 
Itrellith of the music, and their 
loyal following, however, luch 
dreams could very well be reality. 

Good, quality music on CD ia one 
thing. PerformiJll that music live 
can be totally different. Perhapa it 
is here where TF JB hite the mark.. 

Combining their blueay Southern rock with improviaational tenden- L",;;_;;;;;;.;...;;;;;.;;;;.;. ____ ....;.~;';;'O;';.;;...;:..;;;.._ ____ ;;.:.. __ ~ ... 

ciee they gleaned from the Grate
ful Dead, each show has the 
potential to carry the band and ita 
audience to new heighta. They are 
not content to play "rock by num
bere: opting inetead to glide 
through their sets with a natural 
flow. 

The sete will be comprieed mainly 
of the band's original material, 
with an occuional cover thrown 
in. Saya Healy, -We'd much prefer 
to .bo_ our own stuff, but 
wel1 occuionally play lOme old 
bluel tune •. " But with their 
unique BOund, each BOng will have 
an ·original· quality, whether it 
be a cut off of the new di.ec or a 
run through 'Traveling Rivenide 
Blues.· 

In other words, euctly what live 
showl are supposed to be. 

Ir you want to alter your steady 
diet of local bluel a little, tonight's 
show at Gabe'l presente a great 
opportunity. It will be a great diah 
prepared jUlt a little bit diffe
rently. 

THE THE 
'1'he Dusk" Release Party! 
Prizes Given Away * Live Video 

featuring 80 min. live video 
• T-shirts • C.O:s & cassettes 

Two For Tuesday 
• Pitchers 2 FOR 1 · Mixed Drinks 

• Draws • Shots 
to Close 

What's in a name? Only our linguistic history Active 
Endeavors 

E.B. Holtsma~ 
The Daily Iowan 

gentu quoqlU! ac Wea et alia mulkJ 
repena. inter 1IOminum calUlU 

On inveetlgation you would find 
that the BOUl'e8I for names include 
natioDl, placee and many other 
phenomena. 

Quintilian -xn&titutio oratoria· 
1.4.26 

Where do namel come from - the 
namee for peoples, for mountains, 
for riven, for cities, for individu
ala? Where do nicknames come 
from, indeed the very word "nick
name- itself? 

r confe88 to an almost unhealthy 
enchantment with wordB, pure 
and simple, just words, and in 
particular the branch of word 
study known as "onomastics," or 
the study of namel. I attribute thia 
general obeeBlion with words to 
my mother's faBcination with 
words and !anguapB. Unlmow
lIlIly, when Ihe put words (often 
in several languages) on the chalk
board in the bedroom my brother 
and I ebared so that we could 
Jearn them, she was following 
Quintilian'. advice about inatilling 
in the child an early and abiding 
interest in WOrdl. 

Quintilian, who was one of a 
number of important Latin writeJ'B 
of SpaniBh origin in the tint 
century, became something like 
the educator of Renaissance Eur
ope through the enormous and 
enduring influence of his famoue 
-Xnatitutes of Oratory," a kind of 
.umma pedagogica for all time. 
The paBBqe cited above comes 

from a context in which he is 
diacussllll the need to make sure 
that young studente undeJ'Btand 
the basics of nouns - their declen
Bions and their origins - before 
they are allowed to move on to 
higher things (it is a point that 
might well be noted by many of 
todais educatoJ'B of the yoUlll, 
ever eager to gloss over what is 
"uninteresting" in English and 
encourage their charges to be 
"creative" with material they can
not poBlibly underBtand yet). 

A. an example, Quintilian cites 
the hypothetical cue of the 
praeceptor acer atque subtili. 
(1.4.25), the "sharp and clever 
teacher," who will take students 
on a journey to the origins of 
names baaed on physical charcter
iBtics. A man named Rufus is 
-red" (from the color of his hair -
our woman'. name Ruby is related 
to the Latin) and a Longus iB 
"tall." Other aspec:te of person and 
pereonality clearly come into play 
here: a Caesar was "cut" (Latin 
cau-) from his mother'B belly -
hence our "caeaerean section," 
itaelf lexical overkill, since Latin 
see(t)- also means "cut" - and a 
Postuma was born last, or after 
her father died. And an Agrippa 
was presumably if obscurely 
named from a breech delivery, or, 
as Pliny put it CNatural Hisrory 
7.45) in pedes procidere nascentem 
- "falliJll forth at birth onto 
one's feet.· 

All names are etymologic:ally sig
nificant. It may be problematical 
to determine the precise mechan-
11m, but if one can go back far 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
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1.50 Domestic Boffles 
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8 pm· Close 
Complimentary Chips a Salsa 

enough. a Bignification emerges. 
Thus, modern name. like Smith or 
Brewer are sufficiently transpa
rent to a native speaker of Engl· 
ish, but a name like Bllhop II 
opaque. Do you know what it 
means? It ultimately goea back to 
the Greek word episJwpos, origi
nally any overseer (e.g., of a farm 
or an estate) and later narrowed 
semantic:ally to just a religious 
kind of overseer. Since the initial 
e- waB not stressed in English it 
simply dropped out at the begin
niDI (a common enough procel8 
known as aphaereeiB), and the 
grammatical functor -0" being 
meaningle88 in English, likewise 
disappeared from the end (even 
more common, and known as apo
cope). In due course the mutilated 
· piskop" became "bishop" (cr. 
early English fisc - modern fish) 
and was eventually nominalized 
(Le. made into a proper noun) in 
much the Bame way that other 
profession-tradesmen terms like 
Smith and Brewer were, not to 
mention Fuller, Dancer, Baker, 
Cooper, et al. 

What, finally, about nickname 
itself? FollOwing QuintiLian, I 
would here oirer an analyais of this 
noun, perhapB more thorough than 
you may deem decent, but youl1 
have to admit it really is a lot of 
fun. The word il a product of 
faulty morphemic analysis. The 
Middle English form "ekename
was, with the indefinite article, 
"an ekename," which easily came 
to be miBunderBtood as "a nelte
name" or "nickname.- The elr(e)
element is COtJDate with Latin (and 

GABE"S ~ .... -.-
CASIS 
T ONIGH T -
hmChicago 

The Freddie 
Jones Band 

351 Tap 9-11:00 
Wed. I.C. Acoustic 

Showcase #7 
Thur. Funk Fann 

Greek) aug- "increase," as in the 
English derivatives -augment: 
"auctorial" and, indirectly 
through French, "author" (who 
'increuee' as it were), and il also 
leen in the phrase "e.ke out a 
living," which means to "Bupple
ment, increase (with effort) • one's 
livelihood. Thus, "nickname" 
really il "an extra, added name." 
An English nickname can be neut
ral, it can vilify or it can laud, but 
the modern Swedish cognate, 
C:Sknamn (which like all Swedish 
nouns, baa the indefinite article
gender marker attached at the end 
of the word and hence never 
acquired the "incorrect" mor
phemic analysis that English with 
its prepositive article did), is more 
narrowly restricted semantic:ally 
and refers primarily to a vilifying 
nickname. 

This column admittedly ranged 
rather wider of Latin (and Greek) 
than most, but note how Latin 
gave it a atart. And, once set in 
motion, how could I not play out 
such an intriguing subject? inci
dentally, if you like this column, 
check out a terrific journal named 
NometJ - it's in the Main Library. 

Profta80r E.B. Holtsmark ~ column 
appears on Tue.days in tM Arts 
and EntertaimTumt section. 
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